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QUEBEC <CP) — Prem ier 
Jean  Lesage today called a pro­
vincial general election for Wed­
nesday, Nov. lA.
Mr. Lesage told a press con­
ference th a t Lieutenant-Gover­
nor Pau l Comtois had approved 
im m ^ a t e  dissolution of the 
Jegislature,
“ The governm ent has decided 
to ask the people of the prov­
ince of Quebec for a pre-emp- 
tory m andate to nationalize the 
electricity system s of the prov­
ince." said  M r. Lesage.
The govcrmncnt. elected 27 
m onths ago, feels, he said, th a t 
pro{%r planning “demands na­
tionalization of all enterprises 
w hich produce power for priv­
ate consumption."
He then read to the press a 
l is t of the companies which the 
governm ent would bring under 
public ownership if it Is re ­
elected. The list included the 
giant Shawinigan W ater and 
Pow er Company.
Other companies on the list 
w ere: Quebec Pow er Company; 
.Southern Canada Power Com­
pany Lim ited.; St. M aurice 
Pow er Corporation; Gatineau 
Pow er Company; Lower S t  
Law rence P o w e r  Company; 
Saguenay E lectric Company; 
N orthern Quebec Power Com-
Sany Lim ited.; Electrique de lont L aurier Llm itee; E lec­
trique  de Ferm e Neuve L tee; 
and  La Companie E lectrique de 




OTTAWA (CP)—A sharp In­
crease  In the num ber of forelgn- 
controUed Industries in  Canada 
has been reported by the Do­
minion B ureau of Statistics fol­
lowing a survey up to  1960.
The bureau’s publication, Ca­
nadian S tatistical Review, re ­
ports th a t between 1953 and 
1960 foreign - controlled com­
panies valued a t  $25,000,000 or 
m ore in the  fields of m anufac­
turing , petroleum , natu ral gas 
and mining increased to 143 
from  86. In  the sam e period Ca­
nadian-controlled firm s in the 
aam e category increased to 51 
from  40.
The United States controlled 
51.7 p er cent of these industries 
in i960 com pared with 48.8 per 
cent in 1953, and Britain con­
trolled 9.8 per cen t in 1960 com­
pared  w ith 4.6 p er cen t in 1953. 
Canadian c o n t r o l  in 1960 
dropped to  35.7 p er cent from  
the 1953 figure of 46.5 per cent,
BUILDING COLLAPSES LIKE CARD PACK
Firem en and rescue work­
ers search the ruins of a 
Brussels building which col­
lapsed like a  pack of cards 
killing a t least seven occu­
pants. The building w as the 
Belgium  goveriunent’s sta­
tistical adm inistration head­
quarters . No reason for the 




DAWSON CREEK (CP)—Two 
m en and a woman were killed 
and a fourth person was seri­
ously Injured Tuesday night in 
a head-on collision between two 
cars  on the H art Highway 16 
m iles south of thi.s northern 
B.C. community.
There wa.s no im m ediate idcn 
tlfication of the dead but RCMP 
aald they  arc  a ll believed to bo 
from  Alberta.
The lone occupant of the sec­
ond car, identified as Erwin M. 
Kennedy, 31, of Dawson Creek, 
Ls In hospital in serious condl 
tlon.
RCMP said the tw'o caia m et 
head-on on a .straight stretch  of 
highway, n io  Alberta ca r rolled 
over .several tim es after the 
crash .
VERNON (Staff)—The Cana­
dian Cham ber of Commerce 
touches on a sore point this 
afternoon in Vancouver when it 
will discuss a resolution that 
would allow voluntary, not com­
pulsory m arketing agencies for 
all producers. The Okanagan 
Fruit Industry has term ed  the 
proposal ridiculous to a 50-year 
set-back.’
The policy com m ittee of the 
chamber will urge a ll producers 
h a v e  complete freedom  of 
choice In their m arketing a r­
rangements and th a t participa­
tion in any m arketing agency 
“established to assist pro­
ducers" should be “ voluntary 
and not com pulsory.” The 
recommendation, if passed, will 
be forwarded to the federal 
cabinet as a sta tem ent of policy 
of the chamber,
If adopted this would m ean to 
the fruit Industry th a t B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. sole agency for fruit 
selling in the O kanagan would 
be open to  competition.
Alfred Belch, Keremeos-Caw' 
slon challenger for the BCFGA 
presidency last Jan u a ry  was 
soundly defeated when his 
platform suggested grow er sup
PMs FINISH TALKS
ANXIOUS TONE
Import Curbs to Stay 
Despite Brighter View
WASHINGTON (A P)—Justice I reserves included $650,000,000 In level. We cannot ye t take the 
M inister Flem ing told the In ter- txirrowings from  the fund, the I view that our balance of pay- 
national M onetary Fund today U.S. federal reserve system m ents problem i.s solved or tha t 
th a t Canada has restored con- and the Bank of England. we can yet dispense with the 
fidence in her economy but the “ Our reserves . . . are  still em ergency m e a s u r e s  we
port to m ake British Columbia tro l."
a free a rea  for the sale of 
fruit.
In  Penticton, E . C. Cham bers, 
form er head of associated 
growers term ed the cham ber of 
com m erce proposal “ ridicu­
lous’’, a t  least as fa r  as fruit 
m arketing goes.
KNOW NOTHING
“I have litle respect for the 
Cham ber of Com m erce,”  M r. 
Cham bers said, “ They certainly 
don’t  know anything about the 
m arketing  of fruit. I ’ve been in 
the busines for 25 years and 
know the- proposal Is rlducu- 
lous.”
B.C. F ru it Board m em ber, A. 
G . des Brlsay, foimd i t  “ am us­
ing”  th a t “ people fa r  away 
seem  to know m ore about the 
m arketing  than those 
corned.”
“ Freedom »of choide In m ar­
keting has been tried  several 
tim es In the industry and It was 
found wanting,”  he observed. 
“ We w ere In the position recom ­
mended for years and the re­
sults w ere disastrous. Voluntary 
m arketing is a nice thought, 
he continued, “ but I t  would 
destroy the growers position. 
There would be no m ore con-
outlook is not c lear enough to 
rem ove the im port restrictions 
Imposed la s t June  24.
Estim ating th a t Canada’s of­
ficial reserves of U.S. dollars 
and gold, which fell to about 
$1,100,000,000 on th a t critical 
day  in June, increased to  $2.- 
330,000,000 a t  the end of August, 
the form er finance m inister 
said:
“ While we a re  confident th a t 
our reserve position will con­
tinue to improve, it  is not to be 
expected th a t the high ra te  of 
Improve m  e n t  experienced in 
Ju ly  and August w ill continue.
“ To the extent th a t the crisis 
was magnified by speculative 
positions . . .  an  ea rly  reversa l 
of such positions w as to have 
been expected once confidence 
was restored; bu t subsequent 
increases in reserves m ay come 
m ore slowly.
“ I t is not ye t c lea r w hether 
and  to  w hat ex ten t Inw ard long­
term  capital m ovem ents have 
resum ed, and insufficient tim e 
has yet elapsed for evidence of 
the developments in  our under­
lying trade situation .”
S p e a k i n g  before financial 
leaders of 82 countries attend­
ing the fund’s annual confer­
ence, Flem ing observed th a t 
p a r t of the big rise  in  Canada’s




BERLIN (A P)—Soviet guards 
held up a U.S. convoy on the 
highway from  W est G erm any 
for m ore than th ree  hours today 
because of w hat a  U.S. Army 
spokesman called a “ m isunder­
standing on procedures.”
The convoy was finally a l 
lowed to  s ta r t the  110-miIe jour 
ney across Com m unist E as t 
Germ any a t 11:42 a .m . The 193 
officers and m en of the convoy, 
riding in 26 v e h i c l e s ,  had  
reached the Soviet M arienborn 
checkpoint a t  8:23 a.m . ’
The arm y spokesm an said  h e  
could not give any m ore details 
on the reason fo r the delay. 
Many things can go wrong, he 
explained, when the Soviet offic­
e rs are counting heads and 
checking the types of vehicles.
United Church Splits 
On 'Sinful' Deterrence
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — The 
IMllcy-actting assem bly of the 
United Church of Canada strug­
gled In vain Tuesday night to 
produce an official stiitemcnt 
on nuclear disarm am ent.
The belief tha t any depend­
ence on “ m egaton m issiles” Is 
sinful collided with the “ real-
Reinforced UN Assembly 
Plans Its 17th Session
UNITED NATIONS (C P ) -  
Enriched by four new memlwr 
countries, the United Nations 
G eneral Asiicmbly got down to 
Apadcwork for ll.s 17th session 
toriay,
Klrsl item of buslnfNH vva.s the 
election of chairm en for varloua 
commUtecs and the election of 
13 vice - pre.sldenta, n»en an 
afternoon meeting of the 2t- 
n» c nt h  e r  steering committee 
em bracing the.se olflcers would 
be faced with allocating and de 
elding priority  on knotty agenda 
Ltems,
Form er foreign minlatcv Mu 
‘lam m ad Zafvulla Kh.m of I’nkl- 
stan  was elected locad en t of 
llic a.‘t'<einbly at Its oiHntng 
hIoii 'D icidav. MKc.iilIng 'I'u- 
n ls la ’i  Mongi Slim.
AUSSIES STIR UP SEAPORT 
AFTER AMERICA CUP VICTORY
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP)— T̂his crusty old sea­
port town rocked and reeled until early today to 
the tune of Waltzing Matilda.
The strains of the famous folk song from 
Down Under rang through every pub from Brenton 
Point to Middletown as fun-loving Australians, 
shouting for “another round,” toasted Gretel’s 
historic victory over Weatherly in the second 
race for the America’s Cup.
It was the first time in the last 28 years 
of the 111-year international yachting series that 
an American boat had been beaten. The Aussies, 
challenging for the first time, knew how to cele­
brate it.
(See Story Page 8)
Little Hope For Canada 
Of Better ECM Terms
LONDON (CP) — The conference of 
Commonwealth prime ministers today 
ended with a clear expression of anxiety 
about the effects on Commonwealth 
trade of Britain's entry into the European 
Common Market.
A communique issued as the 10-day talks wound 
up contained no hint of Commonwealth approval for 
the contemplated step.
Douks Halt Trek West 
At RCIVIP Roadblock
PRINCETON, B.C. (CP) — lOf Vancouver, by  RCMP road- 
Sons of Freedom  Doukhobors, blocks.
halted in  their w estw ard trek  At Kent a  bylaw  passed un- 
by m ore than  60 RCMP offi- d e r the em ergency powers soc­
cers because officials a t  their 
intended destination declared a 
sta te  of em ergency, decided 
Tuesday to stay here.
The upwards of 700 trekkers 
dem anded th a t Attorney-Gen­
e ra l Bonner bring John Lebe- 
doff, the  leader of a splinter 
Doukhobor group, to  the ir cam p 
site for a face-to-face meeting 
to  th rash  out their problems. 
M r. Bonner declined to com­
m ent. Lebedoff is often blam ed 
by Frcedom ites for the ir trou­
bles
They w ere prevented from 
heading w estw ard tow ard Moun­
tain  Prison, near Agassiz in 
K ent municipality, 80 m iles cast
i.st” Idea that a little .sinful de­
terrence Is essential.
R ival resolutions w ere handed 
to a commltteo of the chief pro­
tagonists with instructions to 
find a compromise acceptable 
to the 390 general council dele­
gates.
Council m eantim e raised a 
near-unanimous volco in sup­
port of (ho world-govcrnment 
Ideal, .stating its support for 
“ the gradual and Increasing 
transference of national sover­
eignty”  to International organ- 
Izatlonii like the United Nations 
and the World Court.
Deportation For 
Ex-Trujillo Man
OTTAWA (CP)—The form er 
head of the sec re t police of 
dictator R afael Trujillo of the 
Dominican Republic, A rturo Es- 
palllat, has been living in Can­
ada In obscurity for 10 months 
but now has beeri ordered de- 
liortcd, it was disclosed today.
E.spnlllat, s ta te  secre ta ry  for 
security a t the tim e Trujillo was 
shot down by assassins M ay 31, 
1961, ending a 31-year grip on 
the Caribbean nation, has failed 
in n long behind-the-scenes b a t­
tle to persuade the Canadian 
government to  allow him to re ­
m ain In Canada as  an  Im m l 
grant.
Subs Claim Denied
ARGENTIA, NHd. (C P )-T h e  
executive officer of (he United 
States Navy base  a t  thl.s .south- 
eastern  Newfoundland port to­
day denied clalm.s by the United 
Church of Canada th a t the base 
1.1 a .servicing depot for Polarl:;- 
cqulppcd subm arines.
NAMES IN NEWS
Zafrulln Khan. 69. a veteran 
diplomat who once reprosonted 
the Indian .Nubconllnent In the 
League of Nalion.s, received 72 
vole.s, -soundly beating his only 
rival, G. P. Malala.sckera of 
Ceylon, who got 27,
ADMIT COIJNTRIICH
Four new countrles—Uwnnda 
and Dunindt in Africa and Ja- 
nialcn and Trlnldad-Tobag(» in 
the Caritibean—w ere ndmltled 
to m em bership by ucelamation.
The new Canadian nmlKowa- 
dor. Paul IVcm blay, eanl hbi 
fh'sl vote on the presidency 
iwllot Tuesday, siniilng l>roadly 
and .-halving tuinds wltii triends 
as he vsiilkett tlte long nir le from
his sea t to  the ballot box.
LATE FLASHES
Vancouver Family Leaps To Safety
VANCOUVKlt (CP)—A family of three leapcil to safely 
from .•iccond-floor bedrooms early  today as flam es engulh'd 
their west end home. William Hartley, 46. suffered a back 
Injury when ho jumiKKi with his wife, Evelyn, 46, and their 
daughter, Kharon. 14.
JFK's Trade Bill Gets Through
WAblllNGTON (AP>—n ie  Senate today passed P resi­
dent Kennedy’,s trade exp.ouiion bill- the oue.l revolutloto 
iuy meanure In this field sinee the |ir,!t Ifeeipioe.tl T rade '




w illiam  B lack, th e  vice- 
p resid en t o f th e  V ancouver L a­
bo r Council CLC sa id  T uesday 
nigh t in  V ancouver the  provin­
cia l governm ent has c a s t an  un­
ju stifiab le  s lu r  on B.C. hospital 
em ployees and  m ed ica l person­
nel.
M r. B lack , of the  lIos))llal 
Employcc.s Union, w as critica l 
of governm en t suggestions th a t 
ho.spltal financial d ifficu lties a rc  
duo lo  th e ir  incflclcnt o p era­
tion.
Ho sa id  B.C. hospllnls charge  
less fo r c a re  than mo.st, ho.spltals 
In N orth  A m erica. A “ financial 
>)f|uee/.e" by  the governm ent 
would u ltim ate ly  re flec t on  se rv ­
ice an d  facilities.
M. J .  Coldwcll, fo rm er lead e r 
of th e  CCF p arty . t)redicted 
Tuc.'iday in London. O nt., th a t in 
50 year.s the world w ill be n 
p lanned  socialist com m unity.
Priino  M lnlntrr n icfcnhnkrr'H
67th b irth d ay  w as ce leb ra ted  
Tuo.sday nlglil a t the hom e of 
G eorge D rew , C an ad a 's  hlgli 
commlti.sioner In l/)ndon .
i.llie ra l L eader P ea rso n  T ues­
day n igh t ancribed to P rim e 
M inister Dief('nl>nker a “ deplor­
ab le <llMplay of d ip lom atic  and 
polllleiil g au ch crle"  a t  the 1/m- 
don C om m onw ealth conference.
i'lx ternoi A ffairs M inister 
G reen  ;.ald Tueoday night I.lt»- 
r r a l  l .e a d e r  r e a is o n  w as “ ta lk ­
ing th rough his lia t"  In his 
to m m en ts  on P rim e M inister 
Di' fenlrakei';i plan fur i\ world 
tra d e  confereuce.
tion of t h e  M unicipal Act 
stopped Freedom ites and any­
one associated w ith them  from  
entering the m unicipality th a t 
contains the prison of 63 sect 
m em bers sentenced for te rro r­
ism .
The Municipal Act section had 
been used only once before—by 
T rail, in the  Kootenay, to  p re ­
vent the sec t from  entering the 
city during a flood em ergency 
som e years ago.
TAKE OVER CAMP
The Freedom ites have taken 
over , a tiny governm ent cam p 
site n ear this sm all m ining 
community 130 m iles cas t of 
Vancouver,
The RCMP walked into the 
cam p Tuesday m orning and told 
the Freedom ites they  could go 
no farther and should re tu rn  to 
th e ir homes In th e  Kootenays.
I t  appeared the Canadian 
delegation had won its point 
tliat the conference should not 
appear to be passing judgm ent 
on the British government’s E u­
ropean policies.
But the  communique con­
tained no prom ise of a  further 
conference of prim e m inisters 
before Britain’s final decision— 
an assurance C a n a d a  has 
sought.
Instead It m erely voiced a 
B ritish government undertaking 
for “ closest consultation”  with 
the Commonwealth during forth­
coming negotiations a t  Brus­
sels.
No specific reference was 
m ade to  P rim e M inister Diefen- 
baker’s proposal for a Com­
monwealth initiative In calling 
a free-world trade conference.
The communique, ham m ered 
out in  tw o days o l  argum ent, 
said only th a t the prim e m in­
isters were ready “ to join in 
comprehensive international ef­
forts by  all available m eans' 
to expand world trad e  in  both 
p r i m a r y  and m anufactured 
goods.
Dealing with one of Canada's 
g rea test problems — the trea t­
m ent of w heat and other m ajor 
agricultural products—the com­
munique gave little reason to 
hope th a t better te rm s m ay  be 
reached in the Brussels negotia­
tions.
T h e  communique acknow­
ledged th a t Britain h as  the  fi­
nal responsibility on en try  into 
the Common M arket.
IN FOR A FIGHt
Republicans will rCnomin- 
a te  Governor N dson  Rocke­
fe ller today to  lead a  fight 
against a  Dem ocratic ticket 
th a t his opponent prom ised 
would give the governor “ the 
fight of his life.”  The Demo­
cra tic  convention, a t  tim es a 
tum ultuous and chaotlo m eet­
ing, ended quietly in  Syracuse 
T uesday night a fte r the  selec­
tion of prlsoner-swap law yer 
Ja m e s  B. Donovan to  ru n  for 
th e  U.S. Senate on a ticket 
headed by R obert M. Mor- 
genthau, the nom inee fo r gov­
ernor.
Imam Reported Dead
ADEN (AP)—A Yemen R a­
dio broadcast m onitored here  
today reported the death  of 
Im am  Ahmed, ru le r of the an­
cient Arab kingdom of Yemen.
The broadcast sa id  ex-prlncc 
M ohammad Al-Badr had been 
proclaimed the new Im m am , or 
ru ler. '
Return To Democracy 
Demanded in Argentina
BUENOS AIRES (AP), — A 
powerful arm y faction which 
rev  o 1 1 0 d  against A rgentina’s 
m ilitary  leaders dem anded to­
day a  speedy retu rn  of govern­
m ent to the people.
The arm y command asserted 
the rebellion had been put down 
but there was no evidence of 
this.
The cavalry corps and the 
strong Campo de M ayo g arri­
son n ear Buenos Aires, advocat­
ing early  elections and consti­
tutional government, (old P res­
ident Jose M arla Guido to 
choose between them, and  the
a rm y  high com m and.
The rebellious officers re ­
m ained strongly entrenched a t 
the powerful Cam p de Mayo, 
backed by tanks.
‘ARMY WANTS DICTATOR’ 
They charge th a t the  arm y 
com m and, which thn ja t Guido 
Into the presidency early  this 
y ea r, w ants to Impose a  m ili­
ta ry  dictatorship,
Tliey m ade this c lear after a 
m eeting of m ore than  400 offl- 
e rs  a t  Cnmiro de Mayo, Issu­
ing a  postm idnight communique 
saying “ the dilem m a la clear— 
dictatorship o r dem ocracy.”
Daring Leap to Freedom 
By Hostage Jail Guards
M ONTREAL (C P )~ A n  eight- 
hou r ordcai for tw o B ordeaux 
ja il g uards ended Ihlfi m orning 
w hen they d a rin g ly  leaped four 
fitorlc.') to freedom .
T he guards w ore seized Tuea- 
d ay  night by  n ine m ental-w ing 
pritioncr.H w ho th rea ten e d  to 
p itch them  dow n from  the 
fourtli tie r of coils nnlcs.s th e ir  
dem ands w ere  m e t by' ja il offi- 
elal.s,
Itotund G li a b o I, fa th e r of 
seven ch ild ren , and Gaiiton 
M onnier, a bachelo r, leaped 
into flrem en’.s c a  a  v  a s nets 
sp read  below w hen  the prlson- 
er.s’ vigil m o m e n ta rily  Inpswl. , 
Both w ere ta k en  to Ht. Luke 
Hospital, one w ith  a d isloca ted
CANADA’S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
HT, JOHN’S .........  «S
PHINCK A I.B i;nT  . , 27
shoulder and the oUicr weeping 
from  .shock. G uardn subdued  the 
p risoners w ith te a r  g as  and 
club.s and th ree p risoners w ere 
sen t to in firm ary .
J a il  G overnor A lbert T anguay 
sa id  the prl.soncrs g rab b ed  one 
of the guards by one a rm  as 
he jum ped  and tr ie d  to  haul 
him  back  up, but he struggled , 
they lost the ir g rip , and he 
plunged .lO feet Into the w aiting  
not.'i.
lO E N T irV  PillMONERH
The jnisoner.t, a ll de.Hcrlbcd 
as  tlnngerouK, w ere Identified 
ns J e a n  rp lr le r ,  H enri l.alonde, 
F ra n c is  Roland, E m llo  Royer 
nnd N orm and 'n iero tix .
O thera w ere Identified fo r the 
lim e being only as  'roucetle , 
HerinI, (tlouller nnd C luiitrnnd,
Tangiin.\' tmid T heroux  and 
P o irie r  apparen tly  w ere  the 
rln iilenders.
Lnlonde Is sei vlng n life term  
for the m u rd er of his inireirtR 
10 y ea rs  ago.
T anguay  said the p iiio n e rs
sho rtly  a f te r  7 p .m . T uesday  on 
th e  tiilrd  floor of the m ental 
nnd d rag g ed  them  struggling  to 
the fourth  floor. '
\VOULDN“ T LISTEN
“ 1 and  the prison  psychlatrl.st 
tr ie d  to  reason  w ith th em ,” 
T  n n g u n y  sa id , “ bu t they  
w ouldn’t ta lk  to  u s ,”
W heat Supplies 
Fall 19 Per Cent
O'iTAW A (C P) — W heat nup- 
p iles on hand  Aug. 1 in the  four 
m a la  exporting  nutlona w ere  It) 
i)cr ce n t lower than  a  y e a r  e a r ­
lie r a t  2,184,500,000 bushels, the 
D om inion B ureau  of StBihitlca 
i'0 |iortc<l torlny,
'n i l s  is the low est level for 
th is  d a te  nlnce Aug. 1, 1957. nnd 
follows evfdenco IhnI world 
w heat exporls  by C anada, tim 
U nited S ta te r, A usirn lla , A rgen­
tina  anfl o lhe rs rcftrhed  record
hud one knife am ong thcm .jicvchi for tha aecond ytMi; i n  «  
They grnbbrd  iho two ituards row.
MOTELS BULGING




VERNON (S tiff  I — L ate saiii- 
nicr touriata voiiUBue to 'pour 
mu> the Norlii Okatosnsau 6» 
motels iw i Irolel* teporl near
Pheasants, Car 
In Collision 
- $ 3 5 0  Damage
VERNON (StiffI — Pheasaut 
under glass any one! A rare  
delicacy but not the way it 
wa< served to  Veinon tourist 
Halford J . Jenkins of Edm on­
ton.
Mr. Jenkins was driving 
north altaig Highway 97 when 
h« inadvertantly emahhed into 
three {ihcasanta holding court 
on the road. One hit the 
left headlight and lodged itself 
near the bulb tn broken glass; 
the second struck the wind­
shield arrd caused It to crack: 
the third collided with the rear 
view m irror dislodging it from 
the vehicle 
The startled driver swerved 
the automobile and hit a soft
KW per cent full houses. .riamg a t cording to Chambe..r of
Most of tire tourists are frornjConunerce lo u j 'u ’t Buieuu 
Alberta, otieraltrrs, say and altabulalicuis 
few from the Vancouver a rea  asj Nuith of Vermui In Arniatruii 
reservations pile up which and Enderby, the liiniled accom 
promises to be the biggest sea- nvodatioa is completely taxed 
son yet. businessmen say. Hostelry op-
It is aeiierallv aareed report a*
that m ost Alberta v a c a t i o n s  fanuUes in a
were tim ed with the opening of
the Rogers Pass section of theU**-^ accommodation, 
Trans-Canada Highway Ju ly  31.
Before this date visitors in the 
city w ere well below the total 
In 1981 for the sam e i>eriod.
However, in August and now 
September the total is m ore than 






b o y s :-G IR L S  I
G«<d hustluig t»>s or gii'U can 
make extra t««kel money dt- 
liveiing ir*{!iers in Vernon for 
l l ie  Daily Courier when route* 
a re  available. We will be having 
aorue routes open from Ume to 
thne. Good com pact routes.
Also need two boys for down­
town street sales. Can earn  good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to Mr. Bob Briggs. The Daily 
Courier, old Post Office Build­
ing. Vernon, o r phone Linden 
2-7410. tt
tT O D v  a i f w c m
VANCOUVER ICP* - A  
dav conferewce and •em W ir 
C anada’s defence prohtoma 
home and abroad is ptajuaed 
Oct. U-lS by the Uaiverflty 
B.C. extension departm ent. G i» - 
cral Charles Foulkes, forme# 
chairtnaa cJ tlie Canadiiui Cldela 
of Staff, will be chairm an.
W»VD
D R I V E - I N
HU VlRl
Ib R e« |^  for Umi 
late Mr. W. C. ifo)4, 
tke TiMlihre wUI 
aol be opea Wetfaaadhiy.
VERNON (Staff) — Scheduled 
meeting of Uie Retail M erchants' 
Association was cancelled here 
due to lack of m em bers attend- 
VERNON (Staff) — RCMP tng. 
and firem en play their UadlUon- X delegation of NaUonal 
al charity ball gam e in Poison fo re s t Products Week officials; 
Park tonight starting  a t  8 p m. staff Sgt. Franic Regan, who 
All proceeds go to R<^tardedl^as to talk to m em bers on shop- 
Children I-Tind and everyone is lifting in city stores: the press 
invited to attend the gam e which I imd four retail m em bers were 
vaguely resem bles nine innings present.
of baseball. | Xhe m eeting was called off 15
minutes after the calling hour of
ff*mu
TODAY
Tburs. - Frt 
& Sat
shoulder in the road a t which] So-called G erm an silver Is a |8  p.m. No date has been set for 
tim e the front right tire  blew, mixture of copper, zinc and ja  future meeting.
! Jam age was estim ated a t about nickel popular for tablew are 
lt350. No one was injured. and tea and coffee pots.
LONG JOURNEY TO N. OKANAGAN
IN VERNON
M rs. J. L. ZoUer, left, and 
M iss Jo  LanglU t r a v e l l^  
from  Toronto to  BenvouUn 
n ea r Kelowna to  attend the 
70tb ann iversary  of the United
Church built In 1892 by th e ir 
fa ther. Rev. Paul LangiU. 
H ere the sisters take tim e out 
from  their busy schedule to 
enjoy the N orth Okanagan
and Vernon hbspitality before 
returning to  eastern  Canada 
with a  stopover in Banff.- 
(Ctourier Staff Photo)
AND DISTRICT
DgUy Coorier’s Vemon Bureau, Camelon Block' 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
30th St.




. . to  fit a ll m akes and 
sizes of gas or oil furnaces.
Priced from  .  .  •
89c
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) L td. •
591 B ernard  A re . FO 2-3039
t ti
.UHMcovoaa
One Showing CWly 
SUrtIng 8 p.m.
— Eve. P rices —
A d u lts ....................... l.W
S tu d en ts .......................75
C h ild ren .......................50
Gov't Tax Included
She's on Vacation, B u t- 
W orks for 'Army Here
VERNON (SUff) — A vaca­
tion—a  y e a r long vacation— 
m eans m any th ings to  m any 
p e t^ le . To M rs. M. Cave of 
N o i^am p to n , E n g l a n d ,  it  
m ean t a  reunion with her 
daugh ter, son-in-law, f o u r  
grandchdldren an d  a  continu­
ance  of h e r Salvation A rm y 
w ork.
F o r  11 y ea rs  M rs. Cave h as  
been  a  dedicated  Arm y w orker, 
“ t h e  Salvation Arm y is m y  
life ,”  she sm iles. In  England 
she w as a  h a ll keeper and spent 




VERNON (Staff) — A petty  
cash  strong box containing $65 
w as stolen from  an  open safe a t 
th e  Kal T ire and  Auto Service 
L td . Monday night during busi­
ness hours.
M anager W. J .  Flem ing re ­
porting  the theft to  RCMP said 
th ree  strangers were loitering 
h e a r the office m ost of the after­
noon, He said  he  believed they 
w aited for an  opportunity and 
seized the box when the office 
w as xmattended. RCMP a re  in­
vestigating.
On the insistance of her daugh­
te r  M rs. E . D urrant, of South 
Vernon Road, M rs. Cave cam e 
to  Canada fo r a  visit. (She 
would not leave until h e r last 
son had  m arried .)
Once In Vernon, she becam e 
active w ith little delay in the 
local corps xrnder L t. Ian  Car­
m ichael. She attends m eetings 
on Monday, Thursday for spir­
itua l sessions, and Saturday 
n ight for “ pu t booming”  . . . 
an  English te rm  m eaning soli­
citation of the  beer parlors 
which nets them  between $28 
to  $30 and enables the local 
corps to ca rry  on its work here.
MISSES BUS
Above. M rs. Cave packs 
boxes for the annual harvest 
auction sale which will take 
place Monday, Sept. 24. P ro ­
ceeds from  the sale will be add­
ed  to  the Vernon corps for fu­
tu re  work among the needy.
With reservations, M rs. Cave 
likes Vernon, bu t sorely m isses 
her friends and fam ily a t home. 
W hat does she m iss most?
H er daughter interjected: “ A 
bus a t  the doorstep to  take her
to  town.”
E xtrem ely  indep6n^eht, M rs .! 
Cave m ust re ly  on h er son-in- 
law to drive h er to the  Citadel 
in Vernon o r friends to call and 
pick h e r up. Buses run  but 
tw ice a  day  from  the area .
However, she is a  determ ined 
woman and if she h ad  to  walk 
daily In h er work w ith the Sal­
vation Army—she would do just 
tha t.
“ I  don’t  know when I ’m  go-1 
ling hom e,” M rs. Cave said, 
“bu t i ’m  sure I ’ll stay  for 
C hristm as . . .  then I ’ll decide.” 
The corps would like her to 
stay  forever. So would her! 
fam ily in Vernon._____________
IfYouVeTIRED
AUTHETIIHIE
Now tnd then cTcrrbod; gelt •  
“ tired-out” feeling, end may be 
bothered by backachet. Pethapt noth­
ing aerioutly vnrong, jutt a tem;mtry 
condition caused by urinary irritttion or 
bladder discomfort. That’s the time to 
take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s help 
stimulate the kidneys to reiicTO this 
condition which mty often cause back­
ache and tired feeling. Then you feel 
better, rest better, work better. Get 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for the 
blue f>ox with the red band at ail drug 
counters. You can depend on Do4d’s.«o





TORONTO (CP) -  The stock 
m ark e t slipped Into the dol­
d rum s a t  the opening of trading 
today, as  all sections gave fea­
tu reless perform ances.
In  the industrial list, slight 
advances w ent to  Alberta Gas, 
Shawinigan, Consumers’ Ga.s, 
Consolidated P ap er and Cana- 
tUan Oil.
C algary Pow er rose '/i. Bank 
o f ’ M ontreal Vo and DlstlUera 
E eagram s Vti‘
Losers Included Im perial Oil, 
Bell Telephone, Toronto-Domin 
Jon Bank, Steel Company of 
C anada and Royal Bank, a ll 
down in a  to Vo range.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada
Today’s  B astern Prices
Dom. T a r 17Vi
F am  P lay 16?8
Ind. Acc. Corp. 22'/o
Inter. Nickel 64Vo








Steel of Can 16»k
T raders “ A” 1H«
United Corp B 22Vt
W alkers SO'li
W, C. Steel 7%
Woodwards “ A” 13Vr
Woodwards Wts. 3.80
(as a t  12 noon)
1NDUSTRIAI.8
AbiUbl 43% 44Va
Algoma Steel 40% 41
Aluminum 23',4 23%
B.C. F orest 13% 12%
B.C. Power 10% 10%
B.C. Tele 40! B '17%
Beil Tele 49% 49%
Con Brew 9% 9%
Can. Cement 25% 25%
CPR 22 22%
CM&S 19% - 20
Crown Zell (Can) 2IV4 21 Vs
D lst. Seagram s 42 42V*
Dom Stores 12% 12%






VERNON (Staff) -  Edw ard 
Allan Daniels and Evln A 
ATanke w ere rcm unded for tria l 
to  Sept. 26 on a  charge of In 
decently assaulting Carl Fcdir 
chuk and a  second chnrgo of 
gobbing him  of SO-cent.s,
Bail for the two men wan re ­
duced by  M agistrate F rank  
Sm ith today from  $2,500 on each 
count for Daniels and M ankc
10 12.000. 
Shas ryn Rooka was fined $25 
•n d  costs a fte r she w as con 
victed of driving a  m otor vc 
h id e  w ithout due cure nnd at 
pfeatled" ROt" ru tlty  



































Alta Clns 'IVunk 
Inter. Pipe 
North Ont. 
T rans Can. 
Trans Mtn.



















































I4' kj  
5% 
15%
 ̂ ' A  ̂ < i
Wayne North
AU Can Comp. 8.17 8.951
All Can Div. 5.81 (i.37
Can Invest Fund 9.50 10.48
Flr.it Oil 4.27 4.67
Grtnipctl Income 3.30 3.61
Investors Mut, 11.69 12.72]
M u tu a lln c . 4.8H 8.33
North Am er ' 9.75 10.66
Trans Canadn “C” 5.65 6.15]
















Ed. North, Myrtle North
The Norths wish to cgtcnd to all their frieniis a hearty welcome, and would like 
to announce that they will continue to serve the same fine food and expert service 
that the patrons of TASTEE-FREEZ have been accustomed to. Also that the 
TASTEE FREEZ will remain open all winter for their customersV convenience.
WEEKEND SPECIAL
Regular BURGER and SHAKE 49c
ANY FLAVOR
Sat., and Sun., 22nd and 23rd Sept., Only
ALL MEATS SUl’PLIED BY
Im h f .3.1 
Ralls - .4 7
uui"— sta-
IndR -t .62 
Golds —.35 
B  M etals —.82 
W Oils H-.05I
RUTLAND MEAT MARKET
MAIN STREET — RUI LAND
With





DOBERMAN “WALDO” SHOWS WHAT TRAINING
VOTE SET FOR OG. 3
A Sewer System Offered 
Kelowna Keeps a Promise;
bkanagan Bridge 
lo s t  $153,815  
U s t  Year
* P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
'fviesday re iterated  th a t tolls 
on Okanagan Lake bridge will 
be lifted April 1.
, He m ade the announcement 
In a speech to the Cham ber of 
Commerce m eeting in Vancou- 
, \ c r  and had previously said in 
a  pre-fedcral election speech 
qcrc  that tolls would go next 
j^ring .
I The levies a rc  to bo lifted on 
Nelson and Hoscdale-Agassiz 
tiridgcs as well, he said.
' All three bridges finished 
tiie ir last fiscal years with a 
4eficlt totalUng $296,528; they 
^ c w  revenues of $562,502. For 
the  year ending M arch 31, the 
Ijelowna bridge lost $153,815, 
eison lost $63,144 and Rose- 
le-Agassiz lost $79,669.
Kennel Club All Set 
For Sanction Show On Thursday
The Kelowna and D istrict 
Kennel Club will sponsor a dog 
sanction show on Sunday, Sept. 
23 at the Centennial Hall.
Announcement of the show, 
which will get under way a t 10 
a.m ., cam e from  club president 
M. Vandekinderen today.
Hopes for a la rger entry than 
that at the last sanction show 
in February  when 95 partici­
pated. a rc  held by club officials.
Judges, who are  coming to 
Kelowna from  Vancouver, will 
be M rs. Dolly Wall, a  quali­
fied Canadian Kennel Club 
judge, and Laurie Shortrced, 
a qualified CKC obedience 
judge.
A handling class w ill take 
place a t  the hall a t  3 p.m . on 
Saturday during which both 
judges will be presen t to assist 




{ As I have stated before, this column is a listen­
ing post. People phone to tell me what they think 
about what is taking place in the arts in Kelowna 
Jind the Valley.
! After the theatre opening last week I was 
overwhelmed by the number of calls from strangers 
|ind from friends thanking me for my coverage of 
the event and expressing their opinions entertain- 
fnentwise.
I There were more expressions of praise for than 
|:riticism o f the Stratas’ concert. Those who praised 
tvere thrilled that Miss Stratas chose music they 
ad never heard before. Those who criticized felt 
ihe might have sung more songs in English than 
he did.
As a musician I can well understand both sides, 
^ut we must remember that Miss Stratas gave her 
Services for the opening for practically nothing and 
because she was preparing for a world tour, took 
(he opportunity to try out and get the feel of a 
new (to her) type of song. She helped Kelowna and 
ive helped her.
I So many people expressed the desire that our 
new theatre be used immediately and that the com­
mission now in charge, endeavor to bring a type of 
Entertainment enjoyable to everyone, such as jazz 
combos, professional “theatre,” and musicals. Per­
sonally I would give anything to see and hear “The 
iLimelltcrs” who will be in the province the end of 
the month and in Spokane shortly.
' It would be greatly appreciated if those, wish­
ing to express their entertainment interests, would 
\vrite this column care of the Courier. Perhaps in 
^his way the committee in charge of bookings might 
get a good idea of what the people of Kelowna 
■yrant to see and hear.
k If the information presontiy on my desk is any 
Criterion of the possibilities for the coming year, 
^hen I would soy that our now tlieatro is going to 
be a very, very, busy place.
Overture Concerts Association announces, with 
pleasure, a firm date, November .’i, for Betty Allen, 
the great American negro mezzo-soprano. Miss Allen 
Is considered one of the world’s greatest voices to­
day. A short fall membership campaign for Overture 
^orttmences Sept. 26, 16 run until Oct. 5.
• Mr. Harold Long, president, Kelowna Little 
Tiieatre, reports a fiill ro.ster for the coming year.
1L three act play is slated for November 21) and 30, o bo directed by Sydney Risk of tlie University of I.e. extension department. Two more three act j(>iay.s will be produced, directed by Mr.s. Una Hughes 
anil Mrs. Val Jones. Date.s arc .sopie time In Febru­
ary and late spring. A serie.s of one act plays is in 
(he planning stage, lo bo adjudicated. Tlio winner 
,,will go to tbe zone festival to be held in Penticton 
(n the late spring.
’ Tlte Vancouver Symphony is due in Kelowna 
in Marclt. At present, no sponsor for thi.s event is 
yet In view. A children’s free concert ha.s been 
eriuestcd by the school board. Thi.s column would 
appreciate the opinion of the general p,ubl|c on this 
yt'ry important matter.
i Tlte Okanagan Valley Music Fc.stival has book­
ed the theatre for April I to (J. Mr. Guy John.son 
and Mr. Alec Rcdshaw are to bo tlie adjudicators.
Pernii.ssion ha.s been granted for tlte repair nnd 
kbuilding of the concert graml now housed in the 
ilicatre. Overture CoitcerI.s Association is taking 
Ever Uti.s project oit a long raitge plan.
J Okitttagati V a lley  Sym phony rocoitvene.s thi.s 
Eomiitg Sunday, S ep t. 23.
to best advantage during the 
show.
Anyone wishing to enter m ay 
do so by contacting M rs. J .  
Cooper a t P oplar 2-4053.
The public a re  invited to  at­
tend the show w here some of 
the Pacifie Northwest’s finest 





Kelowna Toastm asters had  
their firs t dinner m eeting of the 
new season starting  off on a 
very  optim istic note with g rea t 
plans for the coming season in 
the a rt of public speaking.
Table topic m aste r for the 
evening, held in the Royal Anne 
Hotel, was John Hempseed 
whose topics w ere to test the 
m em ory of curren t events dur­
ing the sum m er season. Evan 
Williams w as T oastm aster of 
the evening who introduced the 
speakers.
Bill Pavele spoke on “ G reat 
Memories of the Hunting Sea­
son” . John Hem pseed spoke on 
“ Faith  in the  A rt of Public 
Speaking” .
Ted Cameron, won the G rant 
Bishop M em orial 'Trophy for the 
best speech of the evening. His 
subject was “ W hat Toastm ast­
ers did for m e .” He went on to  
say th a t during his three years 
in Toastm asters th a t ho chang 
ed his job and doubled his in­
come because of the confidence 
in him self th a t he acquired 
while attending m eetings. I t  en­
abled him to com m unicate pro­
perly with groups nnd indivi­
duals and without Toastm asters 
he would be floundering around 
a sea of m ire. He went on to 
say tha t all of us a re  called 
upon to  speak before a group 
and tha t the confidence tha t 
one receives from  belonging to 
Toastm asters l:i the best thing 
tha t can happen to you nnd help 
you on your way to a  hnpjiy and 
more abundent life.
H erb Sullivan, director of the 
Kelowna Boy’s Club, inquired if 
t h e  Kelowna Toastm asters 
would help him  to set up 
gavel club for the Boy's Club. 
Kclownn Toastm asters endorsed 
the idea unanimously nnd will 
make it possible for Mr. Sulll 
van, who is doing a  fine job 
witli Kelowna Boys, lo set up a 
speakers club. M r. Sullivan sug­
gested tha t lx)ys wltii lender 
ship qunltllcs attend Toast­
m aster m eetings as guests 
get some experience nnd prnc 
tico in Tonstninstcr methods 
Kelowna ToustmnstorH will 
back Mr. Sullivan in his endcav 
ours to set up a Junior Club
Funeral services will be held 
a t 11 a.m . Thursday at the Cha­
pel of Rem em brance following 
the death in hospital Sunday of 
Claude G irard, age 69.
F a th er T. Fulke will conduct 
the m ass. In term ent a t Kelowna 
cem etery.
Born in Butte. M ontana, Mr. 
G irard cam e to Canada as a 
oung m an to Rocky Mountain 
House where he homesteaded 
and lived until coming to Kel­
owna in 1953.
He Is survived by his wife, 
Agnes, two step-sons, E dgar 
Scott in P o rt Alberni and Law­
rence in Watson Lake; two step­
daughters, Mrs. M ildred M ac­
Donald in Rocky Mountain 
House, M rs. G ertrude G raham  
A reata, Calif., and two 
daughters. Mrs. Ruby Huckera 
in Missoula, M ontana and Mrs. 
Alex Kowalchuk (Audrey) in 
Kelowna. One son Vergul died 
during World W ar Two. 'There 
a re  26 grandchildren and seven 
g rea t grandchildren.
P allbearers will be Robert 
Berry, Em il Ebl, Joseph Ebl, 
Jam es F ry , Bruce G ray and 
OaLid Worsfold.
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. 




Have you an aspidistra you 
w ant to  sell?
Do you need a sam ovar? 
There is every possibility these 
items and m any others m ay be 
available Saturday when the 
Junior Cham ber of Commerce 
sobnsors a public m arket.
Tlie m arket which will be held 
a t Elks Stadium will be open 
from 2 p ^ .  to 9 p.m . I t 's  a 
chance for those v;ho either 
w ant to display th e ir w ares or 
buy some to come out to the 
stadium .
According to  the Jaycecs, 
they a re  trying to encourage 
people who have for exam ple 
home-grown fru it or vegetables 
to display and sell them  to the 
public; it 's  a firs t tim e for the 
group here but they report it is 
done very  successfully in Ab­
botsford.
Space is renting  a t $1.50 for 
an 8 by 30 spot to sell goods
Special services to m ark  the tVhat a story such, a  book could 
70th anniversary  of the Ben- 
voulln United Church w ere held 
this week to m ark  an e ra  in tim e 
during which much of the Oka­
nagan Valley’s history has 
passed before ■ the eyes of its 
congregation.
The known history of our 
whole province consists of ju s t 
over 100 years in time—and here 
is a church which has seen 70 
years of the Okanagan history 
pass by  its doors.
At the m orning service, con­
ducted b y  Rev. A. H. Mundy, 
the congregation enjoyed the 
choir of the Rutland United 
Church. After the opening organ 
prelude, Archie Reid sang “Open 
the G ates of the Tem ple.”
Mariljm Cross and R uth Pen- 
ninga of the Rutland Choir sang 
a duet. G uest organist was M rs.
Pearl S later. Attending both the 
morning and evening services 
were M rs. J .  L. Zoller and Miss 
Kate LangiU of Toronto, who are 
daughters of the original m in­
ister of the Benvoulin United 
Church, Rev. P au l F . LangiU,





Rogl.stiatlou begins tonight 
for the flr.st B.C. T o u i in t  As 
fioelntion convention .
More ttuin 120 dclegatcH urn 
cxju'otcd in Kclownn todnv for 
tius thrcc.-dny meeting a t Capri 
Motor Inn.
Featured .speaker l.s Vancou­
ver nldcrnuu) Franli Rnlccr, 
profi|f|ent of tlic Vlsltor.s’ Bur- 
cnu. Mlnl.Mter of Parks nnd Re­
creation Earle We.stwocrl will 
give tiu) kcvnoto n<ldrc.'is.
Other f,peakers Include ptirk.i 
officer C. P. Lvons, R. !,. Coll>y 
director of tlio R.C, Travel Bur­
eau, W. E. Ilnwklnsi nnd II. J , 
Merllccs, Prc.sldcnt of the new­
ly foMOcd fiK.ioclntlon Col. 
George Paulin arrived In town 
Wcslnesdny nftcrufKin as rlld 
Mr. Hnwkln.s vvlio Is director of 
tlie Vancouver b lan d  Publicity 
Bureau.
City Council ndopcd a .ipcclnl 
u.ic certificate Iry-law for tvcl- 
olcna Motors to u."e litiul a l 16.>l




A Vernon motori.st was fined 
$50 today after picnding guilty 
to following too close to the 
vehicle nhend nftcr an accident 
on Highway 1)7 a t 4:40 p.m. yes 
terdny had dam aged three vchi 
cics nil estim ated $1,000.
John Tordoff, driving in 
line of cars near the Mountain 
Shadows golf driving range, col 
Itdcd with the rcn r of a > car 
driven by Edw anI M. Rlcger 
of Rutland whose ear in turn 
wns in collision with u third 
vehicle driven by Jo.sepli N. 
Would of Rutland. 'I’ordoff wan 
charged after RCMP had in 
ve.stlgntcd Iho mishap.
De.splte tlie lieavy dumagc 
no one wa.s Injured,
Police are iuvestlgating an­
other outlncak of vnudnii.-aii at 
Hutherland Park  during the 
pnsl few dayti.
Forty-six pa.st.c ha\'c been 
broken off and uprooted al tlie 
park try what Is thought to be 
youths. '
A montli ago city englm 'er 
Ted I.uvvrencc; commenting on 
park vandalism , promlsetl court 
nellon if the euliirits a re  caUght 
with fiub.‘:e((uenl paym ent of 
dam ages If tliey are convicted. 
IIRICAKIN 
Only Ottier report to (lollee 
wns a Incakin overniglit ai the 
Five niidge'i Grocery SloVe. 
NoUiing was* reported  mtsaing.
The Datty C ourier
CITY PAGE
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FRUIT HARVEST EMPLOYMENT 
HAS PUCED 5 0 0  IN JOBS
During the first 18 days of September, more 
than 500 people, mostly men, have been placed 
in jobs either Jruit harvesting, or in processing 
or packing operations.
According to A. Haig, manager of the Kel­
owna employment service office, for the whole 
month of September last year 507 were placed in 
similar jobs.
Mr. Haig said the office was having no difficul­
ties in meeting orchardists’ requirements in the 
area bounded by Peachland to Winfield.
He added that a considerable number of peo- 
have been placed by farm labor officers in 
Rutland and Winfield districts.
pie
the
For Anniversary Services 
Benvoulin United Crowded
Four Point Program Plan 
To Be Submitted To HHA
On Wednesday, Oct. 3, between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 8 p m. at Centennial Hall in Kelowna, prop­
erty owners whose names appeared on the 1961 
voters’ list will be asked to approve an $800,000 sew­
age bylaw.
At first glance tlus sounds like a lot of money, 
but there are ample reasons for such a development 
when one examines the details.
111686 details w ere outliiied a l 
la  special meeting yesterday in 
the city council cham bers pre­
sided over* by A lderm an A.
Jackson and attended by Alder­
m an J .  Treadgold, city engineer 
Ted Lawrence, city comptroller 
Doug H erbert and D r. D. A.
1 Clarke, MHO, as well as reprc- 
I  sentativcs from aR local ncw.s 
I media.
Basically the new bylaw',
I caUed the Sewerage System 
Im provem ent and Financing 
Bylaw No. 2400, now ready and 
waiting the voters’ pleasure a 
1 m ere two weeks away, would 
‘authorize additions to Uie sew- 
I erage system  of the city of 
Kelowna and the construction 
of certain  sewer works in con­
nection therewith and the bor­
rowing of the estim ated cost 
! thereof.”
ially to 'a ttend  services in con 
nectlon with the anniversary of 
the church.
In the evening, six carloads of 
people cam e down from  Vernon 
to attend the service and even­
ing of fellowship. After tlic serv­
ice Mrs. VV. Reid spoke about 
how pleased the congregation 
was to have two daughters of the 
original m inister visit them , and 
she also spoke about some of the 
original m em bers who had done 
so much towards m aking the 
Chmch a living p a rt of the com­
munity in the old days. M r. H. 
Niciiols very ably replied for the 
congregation.
Corsngc.s w ere given to Mr,s. 
Zoller, Miss LangiU and to Mrs. 
A. Reid, and a boutonniere to 
Mr. Alec (Sandy) M cFarlane by 
the President of the United 
Church Women, Mrs. H ubert 
Nichoks. Mrs. Zoller gave a 
mo.st interesting talk  on her 
fntlier nnd m other during the 
early days in Vernon, nnd up 
nnd down Uie Valley. She felt 
that nnniversnrlcs were im ­
portant. From  (hem wo learn  of 
the difficulties of our predeces 
sors, and can build hope for the 
future. Mrs. Zoller and Miss 
Lniigill presented the Church 
willi a beautiful vi.sitors’ book
ELECTORS APPROVED
When Kelowna’s boundaries 
were extended in 1961, Wood- 
lawn and Glcnmorc were 
among the d istricts involved.
E lectors in both areas, to­
gether w'ith electors in Kelowna 
teii if one had been kept for 701 voted in  favor of the  extension 
years! and Kelowna prom ised a  sewer-
T here followed a  m dsical in- age system , agreeing to pay 
terlude, guest soloists being one-third of the  cost, the bal- 
E m ie  B urnett, Archie Reid, with ance to be repaid  by the prop- 
P e te r Zadarozny giving a  violin erty  owners concerned over a 
solo. 20 y ea r period.
The only fam ily still active in F igures draw n up  a t  tha t 
work in  the Church, whose I tim e called for about 70 cents 
parents had w'orked on or xvith per foot frontage w ith a maxi- 
the Church 70 years ago, w as m um  cost to  each owner not to 
the Archie H ardy family. P re- exceed $84, a  figure, which in 
sent were Archie Hardy, Jessie the light of rising costs since 
Cooper, G race Long and Jennie th a t tim e, the city has happily 
Elton Shelley. | i^een able to  reduce!
To M rs. A. Reid, long tim e 
active m em ber of the  Church, I THE O FFER 
went the  honor of cutting the an- A tentative four-point sewer- 
niversary  cake, when the de- age developm ent program  has 
licious refreshm ents w e r  e therefore been draw n up as 
served. working s ta r t on the promised
In the morning, telegram s of program , 
good wishes were read  from  The program  thought best by 
form er ipinisters. In  the evening the experts includes (1) exten 
present for the ceremonies w ere gion of the presen t treatm en t 
Rev, M ax W arne, Supt. of Mis- plant to  take care of the ex- 
sions from  Vancouver; Rev. D. L an d ed  sewage system , (2) in- 
M. Pcrley, Kelowna; Rev. andL ta lla tion  of a coUection system 
I ^ s .  A rthur Dobson, Vernon; jn the Woodlawn area , (3) a 
Dr. and  Mrs. W. M cPherson, trunk line installation for Glcn- 
o- J  ^ ^^^‘°*’hno re , and, (4) installation of a
Bmdsall, Kelowna; Rev. and Ljipnm oro area  collection sys- 
Mrs. S. Pike, Kelowna; Rav. 
and M rs. J .  G. (Joddard, Kel- T 
owna; Rev. and M rs. J  Kab- A REASON 
ayam a, Rutland; Rev. Archie Reason for the proposed de- 
B irse, Kelowna. Out of town velopmcnt in  the Woodlawn 
visitors included John R. H ar- area  before the Glcnmore area 
vey, Hanna, A lta .; Mrs. M. is th a t it can go into operation 
Goldsmith, Richmond; M rs. alm ost im m ediately as an  en- 
G reta Van Gilder, Sicamous; tity  and docs not require in- 
Quesnel; M r. L ta lla tion  of a trunk line, due to 
and M rs. J . Ford, Vernon; M r. the fact th a t this a rea  is ad- 
and M rs. (juy p . Bagnall, Ver- jacen t to  the p resen t sower 
non; Muriel Smith, Vernon; M rs. system .
M r* tr entire proposed new sys
Cost Under Past Estimates
N. Currey, Vernon; Mrs. A.
Couli Miss L. Currey, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hall, M r. and M rs.
A. N. Humphreys, M r. and Mrs.
Ellwood Rice, M r. and Mrs.
P e te r Zadarozny, all of Vernon;
Mr. nnd M rs. Edwin Hempel,! A lderm an Jackson, recalling 
Cranston, R .I., U.S.A.; Mrs, II. the city’.s promi.se, slated he 
Shelley’ A rm strong; Mr. and was happy to report the city’s 
Mrs. W. Broadfoot of Goderich, presen t estim ate is well under 
mu t <> 6’° Rgiircs quoted during the
The beautiful flowers in the boundary extension discussions, 
church for l»Ui services w ere and the annual repaym ent of 
mo fam ilies in m em ory principal nnd in terest will come 
of M rs. A. H ardy and Mrs. J . B .|fro m  the annual levy.
ALD, A. JACKSON 
. . .  puts it  across
n, it is  anUcipated, wUl bo 
completed within throe years.
Reason for this is, tha t tho 
city will be able to  take advan­
tage of lower price and costs.
UNDER NHA
Under the National Housing 
Act the federal governm ent wiU 
assist with financing of the 
sewerage trea tm en t project. 
Under this plan there  is a  par­
tial debt canceUation which re­
sults in a  saving of 25 per cent 
of two-thirds of the  cost of tha t 
part of tho work which is ap­
proved under the program .
At the present tim e Kelowna 
is in the process of submitting 
the proposed plan for the new 
system to NHA officials to de­
term ine which portions the gov­
ernment is prepared  to approve 
and help finance.
Under the term s of the act, 
such a  project (the treatmeait 
plant extension) m ust be com­
pleted by March, 1963. Tlie gov­
ernment has, subject to  defini­
tion, also assisted w ith collector 
trunk lines in  the past.
NO WINTER WORKS
Under tlie w inter works incen­
tive program  such projects can­
not qualify for a CHMC. loan, 
such loan not. to exceed two- 
thirds of the cost of the ap­
proved part of Uie project.
CMHC loans arc a t  a  low fivd 
and three-eighths p e r cent in­
terest rate, a  ra te  term ed by 
Alderman Jackson as “ very 
reasonable indeed.”  On the 
open market, under present 
m arket condtUons, such loans 
arc usually made a t  a, six per 
cent Interest ra te .
Big quesUon to  the house­
holder, and one for which ha 
requires an answ er, is—what 
will i t  cost me?
Fisher,
This was a truly inspiring nnd 
memornblo day in the history of
P roperty  owners with lots of 
under 120 feet will pay $42 per
our Valley, and  particuTnrly 
the life of tho Benvoulin U nited
Churclj, nnd its  
down through 70 
corded tim e.
congregation 
years  of re-
JAYCEE WEEK 
PROCLAMATION
can benefit fromWHEREAS tills comniunity 
organized betterment projects;
WHERI/AS this comiminity can benefit from young 
men trained for future leadership;
WHEREAS this community can benefit from good 
business conditoins, more tourists, civic impfovemcnts, 
better facilities for health and eduction;
WHEREAS the Kelowna Junior Chamber of Com­
merce is a voluntarv organization of citizens enabling 
us all to work together to achieve the above goals and 
(-cncrally to build u better community, lo develop better 
citizenships in our community, our province and our 
country;
I. by virtue of the powers vested in me, DO  
HEREBY PROCI.AIM civic support for JAYCEl' 
WliEK being observed September 16th to 22nd and call 
on all citizens to lend their interest, support and co­




In  iiddlilon an  annual newer 
ren ta l chnrgo of a m inim um  
$21 w ill be lovlotl for hom es 
w ith  seven fix tu res o r loss, such 
a levy to  jiay for operation  and 
m ain tcnanco  of tlio system ,
T he p rice  quoted includes a 
connection w orth anyw here 
from  $50 to $100 to tho property  
line. Homeowner.*! will then bo 
requ ired  to connect from  the 
line to  tho house.
H ie  flgurc.s quoted a rc  below 
the $42 nnd $84 fee a t  f irs t quot­
ed tlu rlng  boundary  extension.
Homeowner.'! too, can  take ad 
v an tag e  of the Homo Im prove 
u icn t loan H.vstem to help 
am elio ra te  co.sts.
VAUJAIILH AKHET
Tlio value of a (icwerage sys 
tem  canno t be too strongly  em ­
phasized from  ttie slandpo ln t of 
iicalth , accord ing  to D r. C larke.
As an exam ple he im rtleu lar- 
ly m entioned the (ilcnm ore 
a reu  w here a type of soil Is 
p reva len t which malie.i alfh ient 
fllfiBcmhuition utm ost Iiuihih 
sltilo, w ith a eouHcquenl healtti 
hazard  due to pollution,
Hchoot expansion In ttils ilhi 
tr lc t  Is now a ce rta in ty  aiKl 
tills, In Itself, will m ere ly  add 
to an  id ready  p ressing  health  
protileui.
Co.it of m atn ta tn tng  a uo|itlc 
tank, which u iust. In o rder to 
o p era te  efficiently, be v irtually  
rep laced  every  six y ea rs , 1» 
m ore expensive over a (lerlod 
of tim e than the  one-shot .sew 
e rag e  instnllatioii p rice li.v ia r
of 12 recent salmonella case.*!, 
eight were from ureas served 
by septic tanks. Salmonella is 
n highly contngcous discnso 
similar to typhoid and it can 
bo as dangcrou.s.
TliLs then. Is the proposal 
which will go before tho voters 
on Oct. 3 nnd which will, if 
approved, take Kclownn into tho 
foremost ranks of C anada's 
progre.*tHivo cities.
Much of n serious and cvcr- 
prcstilng pollution problem in 
tho area, wltli it.') consequent 
health haznrds, will tlicroby bo 
ollmlnatcd.
Tho city will not, until tho 
project is completed, undertake 
any major road construction in 
tho areas affected, but wll( 
maintain roads in their present 
state. This of course, is only 
logical and requires no explan­
ation.
Who cun vote?
Anyone who is a property 
owner In tho city of Kelowna 
whoso name wns on tho 1001 
voters’ list. Iliose  who havo 
purchased property this year 
and whose nam es are  not on 





I'OI.I.U'IION I'llO m .lA I
D r, C larke pointed  out
Kelowna Men’n Chotr to n k h t 
will hold tho f irs t of its w inter 
Kcason practlcca.
O io lrm nstcr 'i'om Austen a n ­
nounced th a t practice.*) will bo 
held a t  (itudlo A a t  tho rad io  
station. Ho Indicated  the  choir 
Is hK)klng forw ard  to  n succoss- 
fill soason and v irtu a lly  all of 
It) regular nu*n»lM*rs nro cx- 
(iccted back.
'I’he choir will p rac tlco  every 
W cdneidny night, and any m en 
Interested In joining a rc  ask­
ed to call Mr. A usten at PO 2- 
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Glassco Report Is 
Important Document
ITic first report of the Glassco 
Royal Commission on Government 
Organization, published this week, is 
one of the most important to be pro­
duced in Canada »in<̂  Confederation; 
and tbe country owes a large debt 
to the men who produced it. It is 
factual, comprehensive and intclUgent- 
ly revdutionary. Wisely implemented, 
it could put dynamism into the oper­
ation of Government, and save tbe 
taxpayer a vast bill for wastage.
Wryly enough, the report convicts 
the Government on a charge that Gov­
ernment has been fond, in late years, 
of kvelliiig against business—that of 
bigness. Merc bigness can defeat it­
self, if its various functions arc not 
divided up and administered under an 
cffident management system. Govern­
ment business is the biggest in Can­
ada, but the commission found it had 
little acquaintance with the manage­
ment system.. The Govcnunent has 
tried to tun its business, which is largo 
enou^ to employ more than seven 
per cetA of the Canadian worldng 
force, as a single enormous machine.
Its guiding principle would seem to 
have been that it could have no faith 
trust in its employees. It has manu­
factured miles of red tape to fetter 
them to honesty. Honest they have 
been, but other effects have been de­
plorable.
There has been little delegation of 
authority or responsibility. Competent 
civil servants have been prevented by 
controls from doing their best; incom­
petent civU servants have been su^  
plied with excuses for doing their 
worst. Men who should have been 
developing policy and giving leader­
ship have bwn submerged by admin­
istrative details. All have floundered 
in a sea of useless paper work.
What the Glassco Commission pro­
poses to do about this massive in­
competence is, roughly, this; Re­
organize the Treasury Board, which is 
a committee of the Cabinet, on some­
what the lines of a board of directors 
in private business, have it set down 
the broad general policies for Govern­
ment business, and have it employ 
competent management persoimel to 
translate the policies into action.
This is, of course, oversimplifica­
tion, but it is the root of the proposed 
reform. The Treasury Board would be 
stripped of the administrative details 
which now clog its operation. Serving 
it would be a compact and highly 
qualified staff of management level 
civil servants. This staff would have 
three rhain divisions: A pro^ams di- 
v^on, coni^m^ with analysis of pro- 
^ains, review of departmental esti­
mates and framing of general stand­
ards of administration; a personnel 
division, concerned with personnel 
policy, standards of ^rsonnel man­
agement and staff relations in the pub­
lic service; and an administrative im­
provement division to stimulate and
guide a amtinuing program of Im­
provement in Government business.
The Treasury Board and its staff 
would then designate qualified admin­
istrators for each department of Gov­
ernment, and free them of red tape 
and outside iatcrfercnce to do their 
jobs efficiently. Ap^intmcnis of pe& 
loonel chiefs in each Government de­
partment would also be subject to 
approval by the Board. Instead of 
one huge and cumbersome and uncon­
trollable business, tlic Government 
would eventually have a whole series 
of businesses, each operating inde­
pendently under its own competent 
management, but reporting at the top 
to the Treasury Board.
Within his department, each admin- 
btrator would be given the responsi­
bility for maintaining productivity, 
and the powers to do it, including the 
power to select and discipline his own 
staff. The functions of the Civil Service 
Commission would be reduced to those 
requiring independence from executive 
authority: The certification of ap­
pointments to the civil service, the 
hearing of final appeals by civil ser­
vants, and the conduct of research 
into civil service pay.
The most important part of the 
Glassco report will be its implementa­
tion. Certain forces will work to im­
pede implementation. Mass inertia 
within the civil service and the coun­
try at large; special interest ^oups who 
can sec governmental efficiency par­
ing away the profits of waste; and
3
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Ancient Relics 
Found in England
».r M. M elN T f BE .ilOOII
t4MaiAMi tE a f.)
Cwnrespwlwit 
Wme tBa Dattjr CmmUf
CHEDDAR GORGE. Ounhbne— 
A fasctw itln i subt«rran««a dis­
covery, belisved to be of m ajor 
•rcb ae i^g ic ftl aod M storieal 
aliniftcaBce, has aroused eoa- 
■IderaMe in terest in thi* p a rt of 
I n l a n d ,  t h e  discovery baa 
betM m ade in 
t h e  Mendip 
H i l l s ,  a t  
B l a c k  m ore 
S w alk t, only 
a  lew miles 
away from  the 
fam ous Ched­
d a r  O o r g t .
The raves a t  
C h e d d a r  
Gorge annual­
ly a t t r a c t  
thousands of visitors. Tbe new 
finds could m ean that further 
caves with a wealth of stalac­
tite  and stalagm ite formations 
will be m ade avuUable to sight­
seers visiting the district.
"HE CLAIMS HE'S ON THE THRESHOLD OF AN 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC BREAKTHROUGH"
Czech Communists Prepare 
For 12th Congress In Dec.
ANCIENT RELICS
The discovery of these caves 
w as m ade by Malcolm Cotter,
B London scientist and secretary  
of the Mendip Caving Group. 
In an exploration, he cam e upon 
a sm all hole in the ground. With 
other m em bers of the group, 
he lowered himself Into the 
dark  aperture. There they 
found an underground entrance 
200 feet long and 35 feet deep. 
Among relics they unearthed 
there were the bones of pre­
historic anim als. There w ere 
also strong suggestions of an­
cient hum an occupation as well.
From  the entrance the cavers 
w ent into a  passage which. M r. 
Cotter estim ated, had been silt­
ed up for a t  least 500 years. 
Removing this obstruction, the 
group atumbled on an  ancient
sUilrcasa. I t wound upw ards. 
a M  a t  tha top w i i  a  tm a ll 
openiBf. The party  wtdenad 
this, and U led them  into a 
beautiful cham ber 30 to 40 faet 
high, U  feet wMe and 30 f i t t  
tong.
Q 0 B Q i» C 8  C D L O li 
There the expkn'trs fwmd a  
sparkling a rray  of stalactites 
and stalagm ites in itojcgaous 
reds, pteki., and shades of 
white.
At the bottom of this subter­
ranean cavern, they cam e wpckn 
skeletons of dogs or wolves a rd  
tbe claw m arks d  o ther ani­
m als.
lo  the c^dnion of this group, 
behind this fascinating cham ber 
lies a m a tte r  cave. M r. Cottar 
has already carried out ex­
haustive tests to discover whe­
ther there is a Ihjk between 
tho new discoveries and the 
fam ed Gough’s Cave a t Ched­
dar. owned by tbe M arquess o l 
Bath.
Using a special preparation, 
M r. Cotter dyed w ater flowing 
between the massive rock for­
mations a t the site. He is con­
vinced that this is the long- 
lost underground River Yeo. 
The dyed w ater finally em erged 
into the open a t  a point near 
Gough’s Cave.
TO INSPECT SITE
The M arquess of Bath intettda 
to  visit the site shortly to make 
an  inspection and decide whe­
ther exploitation erf the new 
caves would be a sound com­
m ercial prpposltlon in years lo 
come, from the standpoint of 
a ttracting  sightseers.
Miss M argaret Upenshaw, 
who is the first woman m em ­
ber of the Memiip Caving 
Group, said she was thrilled a t 
this discovery. She feels i t  may 
lead to  m any more subterran­
ean treasures being revealed.
PRAGUE (CP) — The Czech­
oslovak Communist party  ap- 
political fimidity. Competent civil scr- proaches the final stages of pre- 
vants should welcome it. It would re- parations for its I2th congress 
lease Aem from unreasonable con­
trols and give them the power to do 
a good job—a powerful incentive in 
public as well as private business.
In the context of Canada’s present
economic conditions, politician? may 
be more ready to move on this repon 
than they have been on many otuers.
Tlie demands of the austerity program 
should make many of the recom­
mendations expedient to apply, as well 
as reasonable.
Implementing the report will not be 
a matter of months or even years. It 
will be a monumental job. Much of 
the more detailed reformation must 
wait upon ensuing reports of the Com­
mission. But the basic reorganization 
of Government management which is 
outlined in this first report should be 
undertaken immediately.
The tabling of this report is a mile­
stone in Canadian development; its 
implementation would revitalize a vast 
section of the economy, and hearten 
all other sections. The Government
should proceed with the. job at once. , , . .
Pcrhap^ too,, o ter  level, or Govern- ? r .h 7 ti™  
ment, observing what has been dis- part of the trouble is in heavy
closed concerning Federal efficiency, 
might consider surveys into their own
efficiency. Not all the deadwood, we JQ  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
suspect, is in Ottawa. ............ ...... .................  ........ .
in D ecem ber against a back­
ground of growing economic 
problem s.
The m agnitude of these — the 
planners call them  dispropor­
tions — w as emphasized in late 
August when the governm ent 
announced in effect it would 
scrap  the cu rren t five-year plan 
not due to  end until 1965.
The decision could have re­
percussions th a t ultim ately wiU 
be felt fa r  beyond the economic 
front. There is even speculation 
th a t it  m ay  result in further 
changes in the top echelon of 
presen t p a rty  leadership.
Abandonment results from 
failure to h it the plan’s ta rg e t 
in m etallurgy, heavy engineer­
ing, cap ita l construction and 
agriculture.
“Despite c lear directives from 
the p a rty  and the governm ent, 
shortcom ings a re  not being re­
moved w ith sufficient deter­
m ination,”  said Deputy Franti- 
sek K ejda In the report of the 
planning and  budget committee.
STEEL OUTPUT FALLS
“ This unfavorable develop­
m ent a t  the beginning of 1932 
is causing considerable difficul­
ties in d ie  second half of the
Industry. Deficiencies of 1.8 per 
cent in steel production and 2.5 
per cent in rolled stock have 
had  a chain reaction effect on 
other sectors. The engineering 
industry, one of the world’s 
m ost advanced, w as strapped 
consequently by a  lack of m a­
terials.
Agricultural production was 
roughly seven p er cent below 
the planned level. This had an 
im m ediate im pact on the hard­
working Czechoslovaks w h o  
love their excellent Pilsener 
beer, m eat, noodles and sauer­
kraut.
They spend hours in lineups 
a t stores selling m eat, butter, 
eggs and other commodities. 
They usually get something, but 
often it’s not the quality or the 
quantity  they w ere after.
No one would comment on 
W estern speculation th a t these 
difficulties m ay have put P res­
ident Antonin Novotny, one of 
the country’s m ost powerful fig­
ures for m ore than a  decade, 
on the skids.
PARTY LEADER JAILED
The sta te  planning commis­
sion has received something of 
a shakeup and now has a  new 
chairm an. There are  also ru ­
m ors th a t D r. Ja ro m ir Dolan- 
sky, one of the founders of the 
country’s Communist p a r t y ,  
m ay also go. He form erly was 
the governm ent’s planning chief 
and now is a  deputy prim e min­
ister and m em ber of the  Poli­
tburo.
PoUtical currents in a coun­
try  where the p a rty  presents 
virtually an im penetrable wall 
a re  almost impossible to  define. 
TTiere does seem  to be some 
popular disenchantm ent w i t h  
the present leadership both over 
difficulties and the pattern  of 
life that has em erged from  15 
years of Commimlst rule.
During a two-week tour of 
Czechoslovakia. I  w as told that 
the Barak affair shocked not 
only public opinion, bu t m any 
party  cadres as weU.
Rudolf B arak, one of the par­
ty ’s most able leaders, la s t year 
w as dismissed from  his past as 
m inister of the interior. EarUer • 
this year he was convicted of 
m isappropriating sta te  funds 
and sentenced to  15 years. His 
wife, who tried  to  get his re­
lease, was also locked up. Sub­
sequently, she was said to  have 
been released but as ye t there 





Before Mr. Dicfenbakcr left to at­
tend the Gommonwealth prime mini­
sters’ conference in London, many 
Canadians felt and many of them said 
80 openly, that Mr, Dicfcnbaker, as 
leader of a minority government, 
could not truly represent the feelings 
of the Canadian people.
This feeling was sharpened by the 
prime minister’s and his government’s 
former position on the matter of 
Britain joining the European Common 
Market. Since this matter became an 
issue the Diefenbakcr government 
would appear to have adopted a policy 
of antagonism, of harrassment of 
Britain’s attempts to reach an agree­
ment with the ECM group. This pol­
icy of the Canadian government ran 
counter to tho general feeling of Can­
adians and this very fact is cited as
one of the reasons the Canadian peo­
ple voted against the government on 
Juno 18.
Mr. Dicfenbakcr is said to have
Sciatica
Disposition
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
gone to London with plans to adopt
llic"a milder tone. If this is so, he would 
appear to have changed his mind after 
his arrival in London.
There is no argument that Mr. Dief- 
enbaker has been and is endeavoring 
to get the best trade deal possible for
D ear D r. Molnor; W hat about 
the sciatic nerve, the causes of 
it.s inflam m ation and its trea t­
m ent? Is this ailm ent ever cur­
ed completely, without danger 
of recurrence?—L.M.
The sciatic nerve lies a t tho 
back of the thigh. The nerve
tum ors pressing on the nerve.
Heat. large doses of Vitamin 
B and pain-relieving medica­
tions are  the principle tem por­
ary  trea tm ents. In some cases 
it is even necessary to resort 
to narcotics. .
^  . - . . . .  uHvn. ui i.ivi i.Hu.. ..v-.v. Tho perm anent treatm ent, ^
Canada shoidd Britain eventually join em anates from  the lower p a rt naturally, is dictated by what- was told th a t the Czechoslovaks on tho faith of n tiny group of
the ECM. Nevertheless, his previous of the spinal cord. ever is proved to be the basic would nevCT turn their backs on people and that^ It m ust, ^of
attitude and the position which he r a in  in the trunk of this For one i>craon antlbi- communism.
■ nerve is sciatica. Too often tho otlcs m ay be tho answer to con­
quering Infection; while for an
APATHY HINTED
Some say guardedly th a t the 
rea l reason B arak w ent inside 
w as because he w as preparing 
to launch a public a ttack on 
Novotny and his tru sted  associ­
ates for their inefficient han­
dling of the economy.
There are  m any riddles to 
perplex a W estern visitor to ' 
w hat is described as the model 
socialist state. Is political life 
outside the active p a r t  of the 
party  a t a standstill as much 
as it appears to be? Has a 
crippling apathy overcome a, 
people? Are they w eary  of ide­
ology?
There are  no precise answers 
to  a  W esterner. One sees youths 
carrying guitars singing Amer- 
' lean cowboy songs. One hears 
th a t the young a re  m ore inter­
ested in the twist, m otor scoot­
ers, love and coffee bars. One 
also hears th a t they yawn 
w earijy when activists try  to 
kindle M arxist fervor.
Yet there appears to be no­
thing like a m ovem ent among 
them. D ie regim e has brought 
higher living standards to a 
g rea t m ass of people. D iis ap­
peals to pride in a car or 
scooter, a house nnd a well- 
stocked kitchen. Repeatedly I
LONDON (A P)—Copper pours 
out of The Congo. Royalties and 
taxes flow into the national 
bank of K atanga.
The Congo settles deeper into 
the ru t of flnancial insolvency 
and political uncertainty.
This is the situation W estern 
diplom ats a re  try ing to resolve 
m ore than  two years a fte r 
Congo independence. The for­
m er Belgian colony is still fum­
bling with its tribal chains, fan­
ning its ancient hates, confound­
ing destiny as a  nation.
The budgetary deficit grows 
deeper and the Congolese cur­
rency, once tied  to the Belgian 
franc, is alm ost worthless out­
side The Congo.
P rem ier Cyrille Adoula in 
Leopoldville, a m oderate and 
forward-looking m an by Congo­
lese standards, works to  bring 
order out of chaos. Many diplo­






I t  is, perhaps, the appropriate 
tim e for m e to say a  word 
about the term ination of a 
cause with which I have been 
identified for some years. I 
refer to the need for a  Hospital 
for the Chronically III.
With the building of a very 
fine privately-owned and oper­
ated such hospital, it  would 
seem  that there  is nothing fur­
ther to be said, except tha t it 
is a m atte r of deep reg re t to 
m e th a t this could not have 
been sponsored by tho citizens 
of this city, o r by the govern­
ment. I have every expecta­
tion th a t tho new establishm ent 
will bo run mo.st efficiently. My 
reg re t is tha t it had to bo built
would appear to Imvo adopted during 
the past two weeks in London, would 
seem to bo one of obstruction. Cer­
tainly, reports indicate that he has 
succeeded in harming the Canadian 
image in Britain and his own in Can­
ada.
Bygone Days
10 TFA RS AGO 
Septem ber 1052 
Thlrty-aeven forestry experts, having
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concluded the sixth B ritish Common­
w ealth Forestry Conference held In 
O ttawa, will stop In Kelowna tomorrow.
20 YEARH AGO 
Hcpteinbrr 1012
Tho Cnnndinn Red Cross Corp.* and 
the Kelowna Kervlce Men'.*) Hostess Club 
each will receive $50 from  the city to 
as.ilat In the installntlon of san itary  
facilities In thclr hendqunrlera.
no YEARS AGO 
September 10.72 
A football game between Kclownn nnd 
Rutland High Schools, w as played last 
Dtewlny. Kelowna defeated Rutland by 
a score of 3-1.
40 YEAR SAGO 
Septem ber 1922 
D \e  Kelowna tenm , coached by Mr. 
J .  E . Britton, ngrkuilturo histructnr ut 
the higti .HcluH)!, competed in the Field 
Crop Competition In Chilliwack nnd won 
a total of 228,6 iiolnta.
I  50 YEAR.S AGO
Septem ber 1912
The weather Inst 'ihur.iday was quite 
balm y and an  aid to local sluwtera but 
unfortunately only one person. W. F . 
Em erton, was able to shoot In the 90’s.
term  is loosely used for any 
pain in tho leg. True sciatica Is 
identified by tenderness over 
the nerve nnd other such signs.
The pnln is vnrlablc, but it 
can be excruciating, and at 
such tim es It is enough lo ruin 
naybody’.s dtspoHltlon. Suffer­
ers have my sympathy.
I rem em ber quite n few years 
ago th a t a prom inent actor, 
whtlo appearing In a stage 
comedy, Wns in sheer m isery 
from  sciatlcn. He asked those 
who knew about 11 not to In­
form tho audience Liocnuse 
knowledge of his problem ‘might 
take  some of the fun out of tho 
show (or them. Doubtless ho 
was right.
There are  three m ajor cate­
goric,i of causes:
One in Infection of tho nerve, 
a true  neuritis.
'Ihe second, metabolic di.sor- 
ders, such ns diabetes or gout.
The third, nnd perhaps com­
m onest, is some mechanical 
irrita tion  of Uio nerve a t lt.H 
point of origin. A defective or 
“ ruptured" spinal disc, severe 
curvnture of the spine or bad 
pohluru are all twaslbllltles, but 
the.ic usually cause pain on 
only one skto.
If tho pnln tn on Iwth sldeii, 
the pliy.ilcinn m akes a care­
ful investigation of tho poanl- 
bUltle.i of a metnliollc cause or 
of n tum or's affecting the 
spinal cord.
Men suffer more odea from 
sciatica, but women somctlmc.i 
a rc  found to have large pelvic
other it m ight, for example, be 
a Bpcclally fitted brace for the 
back which will take tho prea- 
suvo off the nerve.
, If the cause can bo corrected, 
the pnln is ended perm anently. 
A.s to recurrence: If something 
bothers tlie nerve, it hurts. 
When conditions nro normal, it 
behaves.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am 14 
nnd havo asthm a. What arc  
some exercises to relievo thks? 
Ls there a special date for outr 
growing it?—B.F.
Some children outgrow asth­
m a. The arm ed forces use the 
ago of 12 ns the dividing line: 
If it continues ntfer that, It isn’t 
likely tn be outgrown.
Exercises aren’t going to 
help. Some form of allergy us­
ually Is tho cause. My advice 
is to have your doctor or an 
allergist m ake te,sts.
D ear Dr. Molner: What cavis- 
e.s uric acid salts to form In 
tlic vertebrae? I,s this consider­
ed an hrthrittc  condition?— 
H.W,
Gout causes deiwslts of uric 
acid In any of a large number 
of Joints. Including the spine. 
It docs not havo to l)o just In 
the toe, although that Is tho 
most frequent place.
This Is known as "gouty a r ­
th ritis.’' but unlike (,oipo other 
forms. If. rcBponds well to trea t­
m ent with colchlcino nnd other 
newer medications.
BORDER GUARDED
But people I m e t ptirely by 
chance s ^ k o  w i t h  distaste 
about the security police nnd 
the strict party  lino. They ap­
peared to want g rea te r freedom 
of Informntton nnd piddle dis­
cussion. They did not soom to 
care about going back to a re ­
gime with opposition parties, 
but they did ni)penr to want a 
llttlo less lecturing.
And they siwke wistfully of a 
desire to travel beyond the con­
fines of the {Tovlet bloc. D \ey 
wanted to visit place,* like Vi­
enna, Rome. P a ris , london, 
Canada nnd the United States.
I saw why they covildn't when 
I  crossed the frontier once by 
car nnd once liy ra ti. E lectri­
fied barbed - wire barriers  
stretched away from tho cross­
ing ixilnts. Mined, plowed strips 
Ixirdcred them. Alxrve all this 
in their towers w ere troops with 
Bub-machtnc-guns.
BTUIB8 FARM PROBLEM
'I’hts appears to l)0 the scene 
ns the first general party  con­
gress In four years nears. To 
prepare tho way. the party’s 
central com m ittee has ctrcu- 
latcd I a num ber of ftocuments 
fo t; discussion by party , trade 
union nnd other puldic organi­
zations Imfore the Decemlier ( 
meeting.
11 will likely be a t  these ses­
sions that the formal step to 
scrap the cu rren t five - year 
plnn will be taken. In It-, place 
will be Hubstltulcd a plnn for 
1902, while a new comprchcn- 
stve plan la being worked out 
for 1M4-70.
necessity, bo in the nature of a 
business venture.
I understand that tho.se re ­
quiring the services of this new 
hospital will bo accepted nnd 
if they cannot pay, the govern­
m ent will provide the funds 
necessary for care of the sick 
person, 'nu is, in tho long run, 
the citizens of tho province will 
pay. If only by m eans of Income 
tax. There seems to bo no pur­
pose In proceeding furtlrcr, ex­
cept to commend the now hos­
pital to the generosity of those 
who can afford to help la its 
construction.
One closing woifl: prom inent 
m em bers of tho community. In 
their exuberance over tho open­
ing of tho new theatre, havo 
been good enough to cast napcr- 
slons upon those who were not 
loo cniluislnstic about cither tho 
project, or the m anner in which 
some of tho funds required wns 
raised. Whllo I do not propose 
to pnrtlclpate In a Blunging 
mntch. I would rem ind those 
who havo undertaken so to 
speak tha t tt will be an til day 
for Kclownn when no one has 
the cmirnge to crltlcl/o public 
nctlon, or to seek an explan- 
ntlon of mcanviros taken by city 
counclt. or to dlsugrcrj with 
o)ilnlons expressed l)y news­
papers In editorials. 1 am  ftdl 
of adm iration for the drive of 
those who promoted the Uicalro 
nnd congratutate them on their 
achievement. 1 am sorry only 
tlvat the goal sought was not a 
higher one.
Yours tru ly .
D. B. CATCHPOLE.
battle  agaiiist left-wing political 
forces.
Antoine Gizenga, the Soviet- 
favored lieutenant of the slain 
P atrice  Lumumba, is in deten­
tion on a Congo riv er Island. 
Other Lumumba followers are  
active among the thousands of 
jobless and discontented Congo­
lese. I t is not difficult to  stir 
up opposition among a  people 
promised so much under inde­
pendence and granted so little.
BIG OBS'IACLES
The Congo is potentially one 
of Africa’s richer nations. But 
the obstacles facing Adoula a re  
the monumental backw ardness 
of his people, the absence of a 
true national feeling in The 
Congo, the m ad scram ble for 
power—and Moise Tshombe.
Tshombe is the flamboyant, 
changeable t r i b a l  a r i s t^ r a t  
who^ rules Katanga Province. 
He calls it a nation, but the 
United Nations insists it  is stiU 
one of the Congo’s original six 
provinces. Tshombe announced 
K atanga’s secession from  Tho 
Congo on July 11, 1960.
Since then he has been col­
lecting all the taxes a n d , min­
e ra l royalties from  Katanga 
which form erly went to the cen­
tra l government in  Leopold­
ville.
In the middle of this weird 
manoeuvring stands the Union 
Miniere du Haut-Katanga, one 
of the world's g rea t mining 
hou.scs. After paying Katanga 
$40,000,000 in 1961, Union Mlnl- 
e rc  netted $30,000,000.
Union Mlnlerc has been ac­
cused of supporting Tshombe in 
his defiance of the central gov­
ernm ent, but the sedate head­
quarters of Union M iniere in 
Brussels denies this.
Union Miniere officials who 
superintend tho rem oval of cop­
per from K atanga’s rich depos­
its say they have only one ob­
jective — to continue to mine 
copper ns they have been doing 
since 1906.
DIRCIJSS SnORTCOAHNGS
PRAGUE (AP) — Agriculture 
shortcomings. Including logging i 
production nnd lack of mechnn- 
izntlon, are  being discussed 
through Czechoslovakia under 
auspices of t h e  Communist 
party  central com m ittee, tho of­
ficial nows agency CTTK re ­
ported Monday.
BIBLE BRIEF
I t was God's good pleasure 
IhroiiKh the foolishness of tho 
prenohlnr to save them  tha t 
believe.—I. C'oiintlilsns 1:21.
Preaching t h a t  proclaim s 
Cluist Is not foollshncBS.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREflf) 
Rept. 19. 1962 . .  .
Juan Peron'a m ilitary dlctn- 
torsljlp tn Argentina catno 
to an end pcven years ago 
todny—ln 19.V5- when ho re­
signed In the fni't' of tnlll- 
ta ry  prcssiire. I’cron liad 
1)1 cn i»rcnldcnl since 19 hi. 
three years nftcr he plhyetl 
a lending role In the coup 
d 'e ta t that overthrew R a­
mon Casllllo’s government.
1889 — A Inndslide from 
Citadel Rock In Q\icbec 
City killed 45 pcrsonN, 
1831-The flrist sleeping 
car patent wna granted to 
Henry Meyer for his method 
of converting tho backs of 
seats Into bed*.
4
Lovely Wedding Ceremony 
At Saint Andrews Church
A misMmi 'erf much k>c*l ui-
ttre» t touh pi*«« ott S itu rd a y ,...
Sept. I. I S e  *£ St.- A iK lrw ’if* ; 
OiufC'h, OkanagtJa Mii-iktt, 
when Carol. Aim F»uk*t)«r. 
>oiutfest daughter erf Mr.. a r^  
Mr*. Robert W, Fauicoaer trf 
Kelowna, *■*$ united in mar- 
riage u> Heinz H*i*, w «  of Mr. 
•add  Mrs, Edward Haw of 
RR2. Rev. €>n! Clarke per- 
iw m ed  the ccreiuuey ki SI. 
Andrew'a Church, which was 
beauUfulJy dcr-orated for the oc­
casion with blue 'm u m i and 
white ram aU ons.
The lovely bl<»ide bride, who 
was given in m arriage by her 
father, chose a kmg white nykm 
lace model gown featuring a fit­
ted bcdice, and lily point sleeves. 
The skirt was very full over a 
crinoline, ending in a train  in 
the back, and with a panel of the 
la te  slwwing in the front. Her 
shoulder length veil was held In 
place by sequin*, and she carried 
a bouquet of white and pink car­
nations. F or “ something old” 
she wore a strand of crystals, 
and for “ something borrowed” 
she ciw)i»e a hoop crinoline. The 
m atron of honor was the bride's 
niece, Wendy Joyce Pearson of 
Benvoulin, and her bridesm aid 
w as Wendi Lee HiUers of Kel­
owna who were gowned alike in 
s tree t length models of dark 
t>eacock peau de soi satin with 
fitted bodices and full skirts. 
TTiey wore single strand pearls, 
white shoes and gloves and car­
ried m auve 'm um s In baskets. 
Their h a ts  w ere of net with 
bows m ade of the peacock peau 
de  soi.
Acting a s  best man was Nor­
m an H aas, of Kelowna, and the 
ushers w ere Alfred Tucker and 
G erry Boepple of Kelowna. Dur­
ing the signing of the register 
M r. Glenn Coe of Vernon, 
brother-in-law of the bride, sang 
“ 0  Perfect Love," accompanied 
a t the organ by Mrs. T. Hill.
For the reception held a t the 
Aquatic in Kelowna, the bride’s 
m other received in a sm art 
crepe sheath dress in  a char­
treuse shade. H er accessories 
w ere in beige and brown, and 
h er corsage was of yellow 
'm um s. The m other of the groom 
chose a  sheath model in  brown
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FL0R.4 EVANS
KELOWNA PAIL ¥COt’KI£«. W BI., gETT. II. ltd! PA ag
Fashion Show At Kelowna Aquatic 
Will Open Fall Social Season
Social Items 
From Rutland
Grandmother's Life Contradicts 
W estern Idea Of Japanese Women
Mr, and  ̂ M « . Tony G raff of; TOKYO (Re«.te.r»)—A g^i-year-jcosmetic company in 1955. alter 
T a w n a  Washington, have been.old Japanese grandm other who she was s e p a r a te  from YosW* 
visiuag the home of M r.^had already m ade a success ofiFujiw ara, one of Japan’s best- 
Herbert Whittaker. I'hey k f t ’c treer*  in 'ba$.tije$* a n i  tekfvis- kwrwn opera lingers. 1 ^  mare 
la tt  week^ hw Edinontoa, A lta .,'-to  Jumped toio poiWcs this riage was dissolved the folRmre
aceompiiuued .by Mr. W tullaker' sum roer aiad w as a Mt right tag year.
The daughter of a Jap an ea t
bus.lnes sexecutive. M i|s Naki.
hcld 'thcir^iuMJlWy" W*. twict-divoreed AkY
P GE 5 the home pi Mrs. George Cross elected to the
on Wednesday eve-niag last. A t - S e n a t e  with a record 
tendance was small due U:i a j 1.163,100 votes, 
number of members being busy j Mi** Nakiinigawa «»tr«cUc»s 
at this season, working m ih c iS ^ t »bout every We.stern belief 
packing hou.ses. and only rou-i*it**ut Jap in e se  women—usually 
busmcss, and corre»pcind-lPictured as quiet, submissive
I to v iiii’f ti« d b ‘ ia that city. ‘.bwn l l»  st*.rt,
•D» Rutland Women’s Institute! R u » in *  in the first electioo
Une ui . asd  corr s ond-jP'^^turecS s 
II seaso n  will he  th e  ,  p f th e  luxurious faU of the secretary. Mrs. J .  Cal-fall social season wiR be tbe 
Fashktn Show sponsored by 
the Women’s Auxiliary to tbe 
Kelowna General Hospital 
which will be held ia the Aqua 
Ballroom of the Kelowna Aqua­
tic on Wednesday evening, ^ p -  
tem ber 7A,
Mrs. Cameron Day, past* 
president of the auxiliary, will 
open the showing and Dr. Anne 
Dawe will act as commentator. 
The charm ing models will be 
Mrs. Gerald Lennie, M rs. Ken­
neth Shepherd, Mrs. R. B. 
Lobb, M rs. Jam es Stewart, 
Mrs. P a t  Currell, M rs. Tom 
Capozzi, Mrs. Moc Young, 
Mrs. B. Foules and Mrs. R. B. 
Bennett. Mrs. Arthur Jackson 
will provide the musical ac­
companiment.
Five attractive door prizes 
will be awarded, and the
and winter styles. ITbe very tall 
new hats favor smooth sleek 
feathers and velvets tMs sea­
son and fur-trim m ed fitted 
coats are among the most popu­
la r for fall, another new trend 
being toward the tielted or 
semi-belted eoat. Carnal hair 
suits and double knitted d ress­
es and suits in lovely soft col­
ors and tailored styles will be 
featured, and for a lte r five the 
new dratxd  styles, beaded soft­
ly moulded sheaths and the 
exquisitely flowered lam es will 
be .shown.
All these and m ore will be 
modelled a t the Fall Fashion 
Show so be sure to attend and 
bring your friends. The profits 
wEl go towards the hospital’s 
needs. See you there!
jouw, (xn Wednesday, Oct. 10,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K arr of 
Allison Pass are visiting a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lehner.
Mr. B lrt Showier was a visitor 
to Rutland over the weekend, 
from Williams Lake.
Visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Dam tl a re  his 
son and daughter-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Ian Daniel and their six 
children, from Viking. Alta..
AROUND TOWN
MR. AND MRS. HEINZ HAAS
Photo by Pope’s Studio
and white satin  cotton with a 
ha t In beige and brown. Her 
corsage was of yellow 'mums.
The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Glenn Coe, to which 
the groom responded, and the 
toast to the bridesm aids was 
m ade by Norm an Haas. The 
bride’s table was centred  by a  
three tiered wedding cake with 
pink roses decorations.
For the honeymoon to the 
Peace River, th e  bride changed 
into a beige two-piece suit, 
white shoes and long gloves, 
brown hat and purse. The newly­
weds will reside in Rutland.
Out of town guests included 
Mrs. Olive Given of Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Shaw of Pen­





D ear Ann Landers: I . drive 
m y husband to  work every 
m orning because I like to  have 
the ca r during the day. Ludvig 
doesn’t  enjoy driving so I 
handle the wheel. When we see 
someone from  his office w ait­
ing for a  bus we alw ays stop. 
The passenger gets in  the back.
Y esterday Ludvig saw  the 
boss’ secre ta ry  waiting for a 
bus. He looks up to  h er be­
cause she’s close to  the  brass. 
He asked m e to  stop, which I 
prom ptly did. Then he said, 
“ I’ll drive, dear, you hop in 
back so Miss Swanson can sit 
up here in front.” 
r  was plenty burned up about 
this but I  controlled m y tem per 
until Ludvig got home th a t eve­
ning. Then I let him  have it. 
He says a  wife should know her 
place and when she doesn’t  a 
husband ought to  rem ind her, 
In his opinion 1 should have 
offered to  sit in the back with
'M um  S how  
P lans Finalized 
By G arden  C lub
Chrysanthem um s, z i n n i a s ,  
m arigold, begonias and gladioli 
made a  colorful display for the 
m em bers of the Kelowma and 
D istrict G arden Club a t their re ­
cent meeting.
Winners In tho competitive 
classes w ere: Chrysanthemums, 
Mr.*. J .  Wlckenhelscr and Mrs 
A. M epham. Annual, Mrs. M. 
de Pfyffer nnd Mrs. E. Pnr- 
m cnter O ther flowers Mrs. G, 
Cro.sle.v nnd Mrs. IL Angle.
Tho door prizes w ere won by 
Mrs, J ,  Anderson and Mre. P. 
Hesse, and plan,* were finalized 
for tlie Chry.snnthcmum Show to 
be held in tho Anglican Parish 
Hall on Oct, 3 ns well as for the 
Valley Convenlion which will be 
held in the Centennial Hall on 
Oct. 27.
Mrs, P . Hess rend soino in 
teresting items from tho book 
•Rulh Growing for Everyone 
which was written by her uncle 
J .  F, Dix, bulb grower nnd ex 
IJorter of Holland. Historic.* of 
popular spring bulbs were rend 
and m any new colors of the old 
faVorite varieties were men 
tinned.
Ten wns served a t tho con 
elusion of the meeting.
SALLY'S SALLIES
"There'a •omethtng wrong 
with her teacher. Yesterday 
flva and five waa 10; today 
. iXtt R k  aB'* |i!Hgr-
out being told. W hat about this? 
—DEMOTED 
D ear Demoted: P erhaps my 
table of organization isn’t  w hat 
it should be, bu t it  seem s to  me 
th a t a wife outranks the boss’ 
secretary.
Remind Ludvig th a t a Wom­
an’s place is beside her hus­
band—for richer o r poorer, in 
sickness and in  health , tiH 
death does them  p a rt!  (That 
ought to  settle his hash.)
D ear Ann L anders: I  am  a 
girl who is 13 years old. I don’t 
know whether m y  problem  is 
m y 10-year-old sister, o r my 
mother.
Mother say.s Anita Is too 
young to  accept any  responsi­
bility so I have to do the dish­
es, make both our beds and 
pick up after her. If Anita gets 
into mischief i t ’s m y  fault be­
cause I am  older and should 
keep an eye on her.
I don't get any allowance be 
cause Anita is too young to 
handle money and m y m other 
doesn’t  want to show any fav­
oritism. We both have to go to 
bed a t the sam e tim e because 
Mother says Anita will feel in­
ferior if I get special privileges,
I tried to talk this problem 
oyer with m y fa ther bu t he says 
he’s got all he can do to  sup­
port the family and he isn’t 
going to interfere with my 
m other's job of raising the kids.
Please say something.—UN­
LUCKY 13'
Dear Unlucky 13: Your moth­
er is trying to bo fair lo both 
you and your sister, and as a 
ro.suit .she isn 't being fair to 
either of you.
Anita should be m aking her 
own bed, picking up after her 
self nnd helping you with the 
dishes. Siie should also be get­
ting an allowance. A.s tho older 
sister you should have henvior 
responsibilities and m ore privi­
leges than a lO-year-old. Your 
be<ltime should be inter nnd 
your nliownncc larger.
Your Mother could use some 
help from Dad. Unfortunatcl.v 
like top many fnther.s he feels 
that after he pays the bills his 
job i.s done.
Dear Ann: I've read many 
nutty letters in your column 
but I'll bet they made .sense 
to the people who wrote them 
That'.s the way this letter will 
be—crazy to out.slder.s, but I 
need to know the answer.
I've hoard of people who have 
been m arried by proxy. Can 
you tell me if ti’a irossible to 
divorce someone by proxy?
My hu.sband is menn-temper 
cd nnd ncl.s like a maniac 
when he'.s drunk, 1 want to di 
voice him hut I’m afraid he 
would kill me If he knew In 
advance. My o n l y  chance 
would Ire lo leave town on a 
“ visit” then haYe a lawyer 
notify hlr/t he has been divorccri 
Please don’t  tell m e to see 
m arriage counselor, a clergy 
man, or a p.sychiatrist. I've 
luM-n to all three and tlu'y agree 
I should throw the Irum out 
niiuik you,-llOlJS'IX)N NAN 
Dear Nan: You iiecrl legal 
advice nnd I am not a lawyer 
See one and .tsk about a 
"licace trond " No woman 
•hould hva In (ear of her life
Rutlanci C.W.L. 
Hold Meeting
A regular m eeting of the 
Catholic women’s League was 
held in the P arish  Hall in Rut- 
laaid on Sept. I I  a t 8 p.m .
The president Mrs. J .  Mangan 
who was in the chair opened the 
meeting with the League P ray­
ers and singing of “Holy God We 
P raise  Thy N am e.”
Membership convener, Mrs. 
A. Teiger, gave a  repo rt of the 
39 m em bers to  date, and the 
educational convener, M rs. A. 
Beitel read  two letters. A note 
from the Sisters who taught 
sum m er school here in  July 
thanking the League for the 
meals and transportation pro­
vided for them , arid a  le tte r of 
thank* from the  Sisters of St. 
Vincent De P au l for used books 
received.
Hospital visitors for the month 
will be M rs. E . Reiger and Mrs. 
P . Hauk, and the quilt to be ra f­
fled will be draw n for a t  the 
October meeting.
Hostesses for the September 
meeting w e r e  Mrs. Paul 
Schneider and M rs. E . Rittich. 
Lucky winner of the la s t  raffle 
was Mrs. Gelowitz.
The next m eeting of the CWL 
will be held on Oct. 9.
A Stockholm m agazine says 
Swedish farm ers now work only 
half as long a s  iri 1945 to pro­
duce equal output.
Our Kelowna Float has won 
another first. Lady-of-the-Lake 
Ruth Gillespie, and her two 
ladles-in-waiting. Princess Gail 
Ctook and  Princess Anne Patro , 
who attended the crowning of 
the Queen a t the Summerland 
F a ir  la s t week, returned trium ­
phantly from the Armstrong 
F a ir th is weekend where they 
won f irs t prize with the Kel­
owna F loat.
M rs. W. J .  MacKcnzie re ­
turned on Saturday from  a  trip  
to Victoria after leaving her 
daughter. Miss Jan e t MacKen 
zie, a t  Victoria College where 
she is taking h er second year 
of the A rt and Science course.
M r. and  M rs. G. G. W arren 
left on F riday  for Toronto 
where M r. W arren w ill Join 
the staff of the mining faculty 
of Toronto Universifar.
M rs. B. W. Johnston was 
hostess on Saturday a t  a lunch 
eon p a rty  held in honor of 
M rs. W. J . Logie of Campbell 
River who is presently the 
guest of M rs. S. M. Simpson.
M r. and M rs. Ray M cHarg 
retu rned  la s t weekend from  
week’s m otor trip  to Banff and 
Lake Louise over the  Rogers 
Pass.
Mr. and M rs. J .  Buchanan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Williams of 
Tadanac spent a few days in 
Kelowna recently while Mrs. 
Buchanan and Mrs. Williams 
took part in the Ladies’ Interior 
Golf Championship.
Elsie Busch and Miss 
Thorn ton-Trump
mig«w« was first m arried, a t
16, to an oculist three month* 
after she graduated from Wgh 
school.
In 1928, a fte r divorcing h e r 
her first husband, shq set out 
•lone for Italy to m arry  Fuji- 
w ara . who was singing there. 
She lived in Italy for tour
ears and accompanied her 
Sh ei* best known to millions tours of Europe and
of Jaoanese a* the s ta r  of United States, h e lp l^  him
Secret, a Japanese version of [collect funds to support his op* 
the U.S. television panel ta m c '« ra  troupe.
What'# My lin e .
She left the show earlier this 
year after seven years as a 
panel m em ber, but is still ca r­
rying on as president of a 
char mscbnol run by a leading 
Japanese cosmetics company 
which has 5.000 stores through­
out the country.
Asked what she wants to do 
las a politician. Miss Nakiml- 
!gawa says; “ I have suffered
who drove in last w eek'over * w om w  and I want
Rogers P ass road. women happy through
Visitors a t the home of Mr.
legislation.”
Miss Nakimigawa took the
and Mrs. R. W. Chase, of the'positlon as president and chief 
Belgo district, are  their nephew (h® beauty departm ent of the 
and his wife. Mr. and M rs. C.
Steinert of Portland, Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W elter and 
their two children have been 
visitors a t the home of Mrs.
W elter's parents. Mr. and  Mrs.
John Caljouw. The two children 
are staying with the grand­
parents while Mr. and M rs. Wel-i 




. . . every wool garm ent dry 




Pandasy a t Lawrence 
or KM5 EUia St.
PO 2-5102
WIFE PRESERVERS
■ K i i H
Bsfor* •to r in g  an «l«ctric fan, 
wipe Mad** with popar towel*. 
TftM wcnh with rag wrong out of 
Ikkk Midi, rln*«, aqt complttohr 
•nd wrap in a  pkntlc bog.
Mrs. Art. Strother and her two 
children were visitors a t the, 
home of Mrs. Strother's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. G ray, dur­
ing the past week.
k'emale mosquitoes—the  only
nrp«!eniiv bito—are lured by
P y ohdaying in SanL a^bo^ dioxide, w arm th, mois-




LIT T L E  T H E A T R E
Thursday, Sept. 20th
8:00 p.nu 
“BIJOU” Club Members, Bertram St 
NEW MEMBERS WELCOME
el Child ran's Cloth Coali
9 Smart Styles for Giiis 7 to 12 Years
17.99
Shown are only 4 of the 9 smart styles in good looking wool cloths — all with 
separate quilted satin interlining for extra warmth ■— your choice at this low 
sale price. Colors: grey, brown, blue, honey, red, green collectively.
M r. and M rs. L. G. Wilson 
returned  this weekend from  
tr ip  to  the Coast w here they 
attended the wedding of M rs 
Wilson’s niece Miss G ail Sager, 
Miss Sager who is  the daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. H. W. Sager 
of W est Vancouver becam e 
the bride of Mr. Robert Coltart 
of Vancouver la s t Saturday.
SHAVIAN WIT
Once, when a famous New 
York actress appeared in George 
B ernard  Shaw's “Pygm alion” , 
he w ired a typical and terse 
Shavian m essage which contain­
ed one word: “Terrific” . The 
actress w ired back, “Thank you. 
Not deserving of such p ra ise  for 
m y perform ance” . Shaw, never 
a t a  loss for words, sen t off a 
second telegram  which 
even m ore devastating. I t  said: 
“I didn’t  m ean you, I  m ean t the 
play.”
NOCA 














Amazing new idea for more beautiful hair.
•  NO POWDER M IXING
•  NO UNPLEASANT ODORS
•  NO PRE-SHAMPOO
•  NO IK iH T  FRIZZ
R E X A I.l. giiarantcc.s new ’T'AST” will give you the 










Wool fleece with fringe collar trim. 
Wool fleece with chin-chin collar 
Wool A-Hne coat with chin-chin collar.
crepe.




Wool coat wllli 
pockets
Wool coat with pile collar trim , gored back. 
Wool fleeo with atltched collar and pocket trim . 
Wool coat with fringed scarf detail.
fringed chin-chin collar
Phone PO 2-5.122
I'or All Depnrinicnis 
SHOPS ( APIU
8 Adorable Styles for Girls 4  to 6X
14.99
Just 4 of the 8 charmcr.s for younger girls arc shown below —  the others are 
just a.s adorable -—  »1I with separate quilted satin interlining to keep out cold. 
Colors: red, blue, light green, gold, grey, teal, honey collectively.
G H
STORE HOURS:
Mon., Tura.. Thurs. and Sat., 
9:00 a .m . lo .1:30 p.m.
OiOO a.m . lo 9:00 p.m. F riday 
CLOSED AU Day Wedneadar
A WECOME TO EVERYONE
Membership Dinner Tues. 
For Potential Jaycees
If you art mate, agid II to I thclr cupport and iu |i« ilk»i|tlm « waa Don Flitocirc. QC,
S i in buiiaata ai a truck driver of potential Jaycee eaodidatcs Now the group can took fore 
or a lawyer and Inlcreited in but Mr. Dyck pointed out re- ward In 1964. 28 yeara later to 
co m C ity ! to the tettera haan't bolding d  tha NaUonal Junior
W  will be welcomad to Kab been overwhelming as yet. Chamber of Commerce ctmven- 
owna Jaycecs. The committee hope* to know|j)o“ b* home starop-
Thls week la National Jay* by the weekend bow many are tog ground. 
c«« Week; acrose Canada focusUoralng to tha dinner butLyyg CONVENTION 
is being placed on the yowgU uessei everyone will U  wal* Gaining Ketowns as the berth 
m«i in the community, jsboutjcome if they arrive at the docjr|jj ĵ convention was one
1 a memberthip of 800.000 hi It 
ccaatrlea with 310 Jaycee unite 
lin
20,000 of them in Junior Cham- next Tuesday.
i m a t e s c M K ^
ber of Commerce groups.
In Kelowna, the week has 
taken the practical form of a 
membership drive to encour­
age young men to joto the or
,of the majof projects of ihe 
More than 1ST prospect* havejiyoup this past year; they also 
been Invited to the get-together, hard and kmg at one
The local Jaycecs' history of (he moat successful and cotor- 
goes back to 1938 when the fui Regatta parades in Ihelr 
chapter was organised with
.charter k- -— ............   .
s<Hi, now mayor of Ketowna; j
   -Lj,, ,f vv  history of sponsoring the event.
‘ ‘S K T c f t o ’ ch.lrm.n J o h a r * '^ '  Membership In the Jaycee*Membership clulrman ^   f t . .
Dyck puts it tbte way: “We .nother active member at the
b ^  an increased memttershipj  ̂ — -------------------- “ 1x1,.*,
will assist each member to bet­
ter himself both la his own 
business and personal life and 
for the b«i*flt of bla commun­
ity.'*
DINNEK TCESOAT
As the carrot before the mule, 
Jaycees Sept. 25 are offering a






Is 111 a year which Includes na­
tional. Intematloaal and pro-| 
vlncUl dues, a monthly rosga- 
tine and local admlnlitrttlve | 
costs; Initiation fee Is t3.50.
NATIONAL JAYCEE WEEK
Creed Is Development 
Of Individual Members
Junior Chambif Of Ctoffltnarca 
is dedicated to three main pur­
poses—improvlment and devel­
opment of Its Individual mem­
bers to train them for business 
advancement, improvement and 
development ol the commimity 
and fellowship,
Their motto Is ACTION. 
Definition of the organization 
has been given as “supple­
mentary educational organiza­
tion wherein tha young men of 
the community between tho 
agea of 184U Join together In 
friendly spirit, to improve their
leadership abilities by means of 
active participation In projects 
wihch will Improve their com 
munlty, province and nation."
Benefits In betonging to the 
organisation have been outlined 
In a booklet which Kelowna 
Jaycees are handing out to pros­
pective members and are as 
follows:
•  You pay the obligation 
that every citizen has to the 
community In which he lives in 
the bleasantest possible way 
. . . through clvlo service in 
co-operation with others. The 
Junior Chamber Of Commerce 
is where the young man steps
In. „ .
•  You w«et and become 
frlendi with the very people 
you would bfl likely to seek for 
companions tnd acquaintances 
Jaycees are alert, enthusiastic 
ambitious young business an£ 
professional man representini 
^  unusually high typ« o* «hat* 
acter. Friendships established 
in your Junior chamber work 
are lasting ones to treasure for
it
•  Your tontacts with the 
yotmg men of the Junior Cham 
her of Commerce and with old­
er business men and civio lead­
ers with whom you will bo as- 
aooiated in committee work are 
valuable to you even apart from
the friendships. Present day 
business methods require a 
widespread acquaintanceship as 
a requisite to success in busi­
ness.
•  Speaking ability—an asset 
wihch too few business men can 
boast—ls attained by practice 
in speaking before audiences. 
Your Public Speaking Club 
Training, your reports, your 
taUcs In committee meetings, 
and your addresses lielore civle 
groups as a Junior Chamber 
speaker will give you that prac­
tice In your youth.
•  Besponsibilities resulting 
from committee membership, 
offices, and the like in the Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce will 
put you on your own for de­
cisions . . .  with the consequence 
that your powers of initiative. 
originaUty, and Ingenuity Will 
be called upon to use your 
judgment sa few young men 
are.
•  At the same time you are 
m pro^g yourself in all these 
ways through Junior Chamber 
work, you will be receiving 
recognition both in the organis­
ation and through the local 
jresi for your accomplishments 
as committee chairman or offi­
cer. There is no better way for 
a young man’s ability to be 
brought to the attention of the 
eommimlty at large.
•  Finally, you will reap bene- 
ro^  the I * '
JATCES’g DOBBETI 
Junior Chamber of Dan- 
msrce national president Reg. 
H. Dorrett, a recent visiter to 
[Kelowna, was featured on the 
cover of The Canadian, business 
h-flve of ite national aNalrs raagatine 
re. ♦her* 1# nolP»®  ̂ presidents are st̂ U very juiy i„ue. Mr. Dorrett outlined
. P .  4 the organization. l"The Amazlag Success Story
committment for those coming 1 Tnev are Ed Dickens, lastl • t >, t .
out to the dinner which P«>m- j.,/ provincial Jaycee prest-
tees to be both toformativeK^jj^ winner of the out-|lt was pointed out Jaycees have
about the group’s function* provincial president
Canada award, Ernie Busch,
John Dyck, Dave Kinney and 
William Knutson.
Executive members this year 
are president Ted Thorp; past- 
president, William Knutson; 
ftest vice-president, Pat Moss; 
second vice-president, Walter 
Gray, and secretary, Frank 
Hayman; a treasurer and dl 
rector have to be named to re­
place two member* who have 
i moved from Kelowna.
He’s gone to join tho 
layceei. . .  and enroll 




1491 PANDOSY ST. 
Phmie PO2-3390










For Leadership &k1 Sell Devclopminl 






under tlte ipontorship of
KELOWNA JAYCEES
are ■ o«dit to the community
VICTORY MOTORS
LTD.
1111FANDOIY ST. FHONB FO l4tW  
Tbm Walker — P?st Penticton Jaycee President
I  enteitolnlng.
The executive has written 250 
active senior Chamber of Com­
merce members asking for
WE PROUDLY SALUTE
The Jaycees of Kelowna
Management and Staff
BOYS BEACH WEST
BERLIN (Reuters) — Three 
East German teen-age bovi 
scrambled over rooftops, broke 
I  into a brlcked-up border house 
and escaped through its cellar 
entrance into West Berlin Mon­
day night, West Berlin police 
I  disclosed today. The Ixwa, aged 
13, 14 and 18, pounded at the 
bricked-up entrance on the 
western aide of the wall near 
the Bemauerstrasse until West 
Berliners tore a hole there and 
hoisted them to safety.
R N K
THE BRNK OP NOVB SCQTin 
282 Bernard Avenue Rutland Br&ncli
Best W ishes To All 
Kelowna Jaycees
MAYOR 1 . t ,  PARKINSON 
. . .  Charter Pres, in *36
, In 1960. more than 30,000,000 
individual volumes were avail­
able at varioui types of Cana­
dian libraries.
fits beye bounds of your
home city through your auto­
matic membership In tha Can­
ada Junior Chamber of Com­
merce. You will come to know 
tho outstanding young men of 
the entire nation through your 
eventual attendance at confer­
ences, and you may enjoy the 
same friendsltips and contacts 
with young men of other cities 
you enjoy with your fellow Jay- 
cea members at home.
GOOD lUCK
JAYCEES
We itfi happy to Join with others in paying tribute 
to Kelowna Jr. Chamber of Commerce
OKCHARD CITY PRESS




ROYAL BANK of CANADA
262 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2043
Our member M. P. HUGHES




We wish you every success in all your new venture*!
Kelowna Machine Works Ltd.
124tEUllSt. PO 2-2646
1U9)ELUS ST. PO 2-2065
CONGRATULATIONS JAYCEES
GOOD LUCK m  THE FUTURE 
Past Jaycee President 
BOB KNOX
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
A completo Insurance and Real Estate Bervioe 
266 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2675
GORDON'S
SUPER-VALU
Joins in wishing 
luccess to the
Kelowna Jaycees
In all thclr many projects planned 
for the future.
We Wish The 
KELOWNA JAYCEES
Every Success In The Future
CAPRI MOTOR INN
JOE and TOM CAPOZZI
We Wish Every 
Success To The
KELOWNA JAYCEES
We wish you every success in all community projects 
you undertake. Wc hope your future years will be as 
successful as those of the past.
Our Jaycee Member 
HORACE BROWNLEE
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
and Associated Companies 
KELOWNA, B.C.
WIGHTMAN
Plumbing and Heating Ltd.
Your One Stop for All Your 
Plumbing and Heating Needs 
JOINS IN WISHING SUCCESS TO
KELOWNA JAYCEES
Our Jaycee Member 
ROSS WIGHTMAN
Best Wishes Jaycees
We hope that your Jaycee Week will be 
the most successful this ycarl
It is always pleasing to see Kelowna’s young men In 
the Jaycees striving to make our community a better 
place to live.





It is always a plsasura to sm Kelowna’s young men wotktag 
togsthar la harmwur to maka our city a batter pltca to 
Uva and wm'k in.
Past Jaycea Mambar 
0. L. JONES
0 . L  JONES Furniture Co. Ltd.
gl8 Baraard Ava. PO 14421
We are pleased to endorse our 
support of the many worthwhile 
community projects o f the
KELOWNA JUNIOR 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE




.̂.2S0 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO I4I2S
384 Demnrd Ave. rO 2-2601
SSf!
Good Service!
You can Always bo Sure of 
Quick. Reliable Auto Body 
Repairing a t . . .
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD.
"ALL WOIIK GUAllANTEED’’
1110 ST. PAUL ST. PHONE PO 2-2.100
SALUTING
THE JAYCEES OF KELOWNA 
and DISTRICT
For the outstanding contribution they make for tho 
betterment and progress of our City. May their 
efforts be marked by continued fiucccss in tho
ir If you are 18 to  3 5  
'dr If you are a mala 
9r If you are single or married







If you Are over tho age limit, you con probably think 
of aeverai young men between 18 to 35 who would enjoy 
the many advantages of Joining the Jaycees. Send names 
nnd adarcsses to Membership Committee, c/o John 
Dyck, 545 Bernard Avc., Kelowna, B.C., before 
Saturday, September 22.
, The following men between 18 and 35 years of ago aro . 
I Interested in learning more about, Joining tha |
Kelowna lunlor Chamber ol Commerce
NAME ADDRESS
future.





Send in This Coupon nnd Learn More About Jaycees 
and K̂ njoy a Dinner at Capri Motor Inn, Tuesday, 
Septcmlier 25.
This Message Sponsored b y . . .
ROCKGAS PROPANE LTD.
Dave Klniicy Jnycoo M em ber
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.
John Dyck .Inyceo Member







r i | | E C E  ,
v n c u c  16-02. pkg.
P r lc fS  I f f i c t f v i  








APPLE JUICE 48-02. t in. . for
BEHER BUY
MARCARINE 2-lb.pkg. lbs 89c
ROVER
?°C°AT FOOD 15-02. tins. for
PARAMOUNT Pink
SALMON ’A 's for89c
Canada Choice Cross M
RIB ROAST 69c




ROAST - ■ - Ib. 0  7 C
3-OZ. PKG. OF 4
Buttered Beef #  a
STEAKERES -  -  0  V C
FLETCHER’S
ROASTIES c  A  
WIENERS - - Ib. D t C
SS^LEAN FRESH
GROUND MA  
B E E F --- - - lb . 4 7 C
Fresh, Crisp
CELERY Ib'. lOc
7 VARIETIES — S-OZ. PKG.
PEAK FREEN •  
BISCUITS . ..A
Local Crisp
C A B B A G E  2 ! lb s .  15 c
Golden Tasty
T U R N I P S  .  2 i lb s .  15 c
Green




CAKES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 c
We Rcscnro The Right To Limit Quanlltlci
ShopEasy
S H O P S  C A P R I




tin -  -  -  - 3 >or49 c
BAKER'S
CHOCOLATE CHIPS
1 2 - o r .  
p k g .  . 49 c
Special N̂on -  Food* Offer!
BOWLING BAG
Full top and side zipper >  Sleeve for name tag -  6  metal vent 
holes -  Tartan outer shell panels -  Carrying handle -  
Heavy rubber sheeted inside - 1 3 "  x  15"  -  Useful for many 
things.
E a c h  O n l y 98c
COLGATE PRODUCTS
FAB l A O
King-Size........... Special Otter I  m
SOAKY Q Q ,
Fun Bath for Kiddles .... each W
SHIRRIFPS INSTANT 1
P O T A T O
Special Offerl M 1 
12“02. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . " U r C  1
Special Offerl ^   ̂ Cl 1




2  f o r  6 9 c
Aerowax "No-Rub" 1
FLOOR WAX 7 9 ^
Clark's Oven-Crock
BAKED BEANS
20  02. Jar
2 ' 6 S c
Bayer I
ASPIRIN
With Free J L O d P  1
Ozonal -  100's . . .  I I 7 C  1
KARO CORN 1
SYRUP - i Q ,
21b. t in ....................................
OLD TYME
SYRUP. q c ,
16-oz. bottle. . . . . .  4m 4m l i
Blue-Ribbon
TEA BAGS
Pkg. S L O r
of 1 0 0 ' s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 # t i
Grid Deaths 
Rise In U.S.
NKW Y015K iCPi ~~ in *
fcsitbi fff it vttlUne aiatl a 
it'klM.*! ( .X l tb r t i i  ‘f l i t  i
'jriAiStit t»j lo ih t »iu«it«r wf 
leaO-i* in ihf United States c«.r,- 
« r tc d  with hajibaU tliii 
Regnie Vi. a  Utihei'-itif
hi T eias t.«>|'.ii<,irr;ore. di«*d ut 
3*llas o itfr  Ixirig I'lown 
Austin in au tn ka\e  las
i f f ,  Strtfken at the 
jpeiiitisit iji'aclit'u St'iA 1, b.- suf- 
tered kidney and liver ror'tpU- 
?litk>iis. Ills, death was (h-s sec- 
■sad tn the feoultowest cfJiitei ftice 
Iq 18 days.
Brnjam ta Brown J r ., 16. a 
high school piayef, in
Jacksonville, f l a . ,  sb o iii/ after 
tackling a dummy. 'He was dead 
an arrival a t hospital.
Brown was the seventh high 
tchool and (Irob the tliitd col­
lege fatallly this season.
Small Crowd Out 
For Casey's 50th
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  50th 
anniversary of Casey Stengel’s 
m ajor league debu t was cele­
brated Tuesday night in a cere­
mony between gaine.s of a twi- 
nlght doubleheader between 
Houston Colts and New York 
Mets.
Stengel broke In with Brook 
lyn D<xlgers a l the okl Wash­
ington Park  Sept. 17. 1912, go- 
ing i-for-4 agaln.vt P ittsburgh 
P irates.
Ho played fo r several big 
Icaguo clubs and gained fam e 
as a m anager, chiefly in his 
victorious 12-scason tenure with 
New York Yankee.s.
Casey was presented w ith a 
gold key to the city by New 
York’s commissioner of public 
events, R ichard Patterson. He 
also was honored by W arren 
GUes, president of the National 
League, the M ets’ front office, 
the  New York baseball w riters 
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BIG M SITS IT OUT
Hawks Down Leafs 
Prove Punch Wrong
M anager-coach Punch Imlach
of Toronto Maple l.eafs has his 
theories about Chicago Black 
Hawks, but apparently he has 
not convinced his players of 
their validity.
“ 1 can t>eat Chicago. I’m sure
ol that HOW.’’ Imlach said Mon- ager-coach, although he refuses 
day night a t la*afs‘ Uaining to talk atxmt It, is known lo
cam p ia Peterborough 
The words m ust have been 
ringing in his ears Tuesday 
night. The Hawks defeated 
la:afs 3-1 in an exhibition gam e 
a t Peterborough.
It was the second tim e the 
team s, finalists for the Stanley 
Cup last spring, had met in pre- 
season gam es and the second 
lime the Leafs, winners of the 
Cup, had lost. Chicago won 3-2 
in S t. C a t h a r i n e s  Satur­
d a y  night.
Bobby Hull, who last year be­
cam e one of the three National 
Hockey League players ever to 
score 50 goals in a single sea 
scored one goal Tuesday 
duplicating his output
KMHA To Hold 
Annual Meeting
Kelowna Minor Hockey Asso­
ciation will hold their annual 
general meeting tonight in 
Memorial Arena, starting at 
7:30 p.m.
Business on the agenda In­
cludes the election of officers j son, 
for the coming year, s e l e c t i o n ;night
of delegates tn the B.C. Arna-j Saturday night. Ron Murphy 
teu r Hockey A.s.sociation Con- and Len Lunde scored the other 
vention and the reading of the Chicago goals. Bob Pulford was 
aruiual report. the lone Toronto scorer.
All m em bers of the as.socl- 
ation and interested parties a re  T.OSIN CIN SIGNING 
asked to turn  out to the meet- Im lach is also losing out to 
ing. the other NHL clubs in the race
P a rt of the meeting will be to sign this season’s tcain.s. goaltender Gump VVorsley 
devoted to the allocation of i c e - 'Leafs* rivals a re  signing heller- oifieial 19(i2-63 season
tim e for the coming sea.son. skelter while the Toronto man- u-0ster.
have talked few of his players 
into term s.
Hi.s iMggest problem Is fVank 
Mahovlich, the high-scoring left 
winger who left camp for four 
days, returning Monday night, 
because he couldn't get the (30,• 
000 he was reported to be ask­
ing. He didn’t  dress for tha 
gam e Tuesday night.
Montreal Canadiens Tuesday 
got signed contracts from right 
winger Claude Provost, centre 
Henri R i c h a r d  and rookies 
Brian Smith and Jean G authier 
a t their suburban M ontreal 
training cam p. That m akes it 
alx>ut 18 the Canadiens have 
signed, and only two regulars 
of last season’s team—dcfence- 
men Tom Johnson and Lou 
Fontlnato — have not come to 
term i.
Chlfago announced Monday it 
has 10 players under contract 
and Tuesday New York Rang­
ers, training In Vancouver, 
added centre Bronco Horvath
Si¥V.i
GRETEL CREW
H ere’s the 11-man crew of right, standing: R o b e rt
the A ustralian A m erica's Cup Thornton, Skipper Jp^k stu r-
challenger G retel. Left to  rock, M agnus Halvorsen,
Michael Y’ork, Brian North- 
ham  and Dick Sargent. Front, 
tl. to  r.) fY ank McNulty,
T erry  Hammond, Trevor Gow- 
land, Trygve Halvorsen and 




MONTREAL (CP) — Q aude 
Provost, M ontreal Canadiens 
wiry, fast-breaking righ t winger 
gays he thinks he will score 20 
o r  25 goals this year.
Last season Provost h it the 
spotlight with, a 32-goal output 
after six  s teady but unspectac­
u lar years with the Canadiens 
"B ut th a t’s only if I  p lay  reg 
ularly,”  P rovost said after a 
training cam p workout in sub­
urban Verdun,
Provost signed a contract 
Tuesday along with centre 
Henri R ichard and rookies 
Brian Sm ith and Jean  Gauth­
ier. Eighteen players now have 
signed. Defencemen Tom  John- 
so nand Lou Fontlnato a re  the 
only regulars who have not been 
signed.
Aussies Jubilant Over Victory 
As Challenger Ties Race Series
NEWPORT, R .I. (AP)--Bus 
Mosbacher h as  been acclaimed 
as the  world’s best yachting 
skipper. But he m ay have m et 
his m atch  in  A ustralian helm s­
man Jock  Sturrock.
Stunned Am erican yachtsm en 
or deliriously happy Australians 
still w ere p o n d e r i n g  this 
thought today a fte r T u e sd a y ’s 
upset victory by the Australian 
challenger G retel over the U.S 
defender W eatherly in  the sec 
end A m erica’s Cup race  here. 
G retel’s m agnificent triumph' 
■the firs t over the  Americahs 
since 1934—tied the best-of- 
seven series of races a t  one 
apiece and pu t the Australian 
12-metre sloop back into 'th e  
world series of yachting.
At the start,^ Sturrock used an 
Australian b  b o  m  e r  a  n g  and
tactic against him  by  chasing test — by 47 seconds, in the 
hun from  behind.
UsuaUy the red-haired Amer­
ican is the one to  terro rize  op­
ponents from  astern  by control- 
li„» “ r in tr -a rn iin d - lh e  rosv’’ling the "ri g- rou t  y 
before the start, bu t Tuesday 
Sturrock c h a s e d  Mosbacher 
downwind aw ay from  the sta rt­
ing line, leaving him  in a cor­
ner. I b e  Am erican skipper had 
to accept A ustralian superiority 
and  cross the extrem e leeward 
end of the line, w ith Sturrock 
blanketing him  from  a  favor­
able w indw ard position.
After the race, Mosbacher 
said;
"I've  said all along th a t they 
sail h er very well and very  fast 
and she’s a good boat. Now we 
have proof.’’
Gretel won Tuesday’s race—
elap.sed tim e of two hours, 46 
minutes and 58 seconds. I t  was 
the fastest tim e for a triangular 
course by a 12-metre in an  
A m erica’s Cup race.
Today is a "lay  day,’’ a day 
off from racing requested by 
the A ustralians. The .third race 
is scheduled Tbursdajr a t  12:10 
m . over a 24-mile windward 
leew ard course—six m iles into 
the wind, six with it, twice 
around — such as th a t over 
which W eatherly won the open­
ing race  Saturday.
t u r n e d  M osbacher’s favorite a 24-nautical - mile triangular
DAILY WORKOUTS
Cubs Get Top Coaching 
As Grid Season Nears
By RODIN BROWN 
(Courier Sports W riter)
E very  day  for the past few 
weeks tw o hard  working and 
long suffering young m en have 
been busily engaged in the task 
of fashioning the 1962 edition 
of the Kelowna Cubs football 
team .
Head Coach Bob Schutz and 
his assistant Stan Knight, both 
teachers in the Kelowna school 
system , can be found each af­
ternoon in City P a rk  putting 
some 30 young.stor.s through
their paces in preparation f0r^OETTIN(l IN SHAPE
Saturday’s opener in Kamloops.........................
capable of
RESULTS
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Mickey Leads Yankees 
On Champagne Campaign
TXJES. MIXED LEAGUE
Women’s High Single 
Doris HaUs — 262 
Men’s High Single 
J im  Stephens — 248 
Women’s High Triple 
Doris Clower — 669 
Men’s High Triple 
J im  Stephens — 691 
Team  High Single 
Twisters — 1061 
Team  High Triple 
Ottos — 3016 
Women’s High Average 
Doris Halls — 195 
Men’s High Average 
J im  Stephens — 234
ALEX ROTH, 19, fullback 
and forw ard played his junior 
soccer in Hanover, G erm any 
and with Rutland High School 
before joining ' the Teani- 
sters  la s t year. Is touted as 
a highly prom ising player by 
M anager B arry  Adams.
Both a re  quite 
coping with the task they have 
chosen. The head coach is a 
g raduate physical education in 
structor from  the University of 
B ritish Colunabla and thorough­
ly versed in all aspects of the 
grid gam e.
Stan Knight, also a  graduate 
of UBC, is a form er Thunder 
bird quarterback  who has been 
teaching the' finer points of of­
fense as well as keeping an 
eye on the defensive squad.,
F etch  'fiucking — 3183
■ fl'
I " '
|i s .  - :
Boxia Verbal Battle 
Might Affect Brampton
As to their charges this sea- t u ES. MIXED LEAGUE 
son, m any of them  are  rookies Women’s High Single 
with little or no experience a t G erda Perron  — 270 
the gam e. Tliey are  however. Men’s High Single 
showing a willingness to learn Doug M orrison — 297 
and are  becom ing used to the Women’s High Triple 
daily conditioning sessions how- Georgic Person — 645 
ever monotonous and tiresom e Men’s High Triple 
they m ay seem . Charlie Sanders — 715
Working out of a T -fo rm atlo n  Team  High Single 
the team  is showing signs of I’ctch T ru ^ ln g  1100 
pover along the ground a n d P ^ “^r ,, • it . 1. I wnir»H TS'iinlrinrr .in the aj.r, tho la tte r  on thc^
strong a rm  of their classy 
young pivot Roger Klingspon.
A couple of yoiing hopefuls 
in the fullback spot also dis­
close signs o f ' power \ip the
middle even if they a re  on the 
light side for that particular 
position.
Along the line tho blocking 
seems to  be Improving with 
each scrim m age nnd several 
really hard  tackles give notlccl BRAMPTON, Ont. (C P )—- I f  
that m ost of the imy.s cam e to rem arks m ade by New Wcst- 
plny, m inster lacrosse players affect
Judging by Tuesday’s work- Brampton Ram blers the way
out Coach Schutz’ d c fo n s iv e l they have the team .s m anager, 
.squad will havo lo tighten npj Ram blers may become a sud 
on their pass defence a bit. On 
two or three play.s from s c r i m -  I’ ,*/®'fs.
Im a g e  wo saw  halfbacks and . J ' l '
; Huls breaking loose to gather W estminster players
Klingspon H a c tu ia le  pilches. I team 'o ffic ia ls  commented 
n iA N flE S  TO t ’OME 1 uncharltaldy about Ram blers’
However wo believe |i,c “hillty and the comlltion of la- 
coachcs contemplate se v e ra l ruesday at
Western chainps lead the 
dcfcnaivo^ J  ™  o,„ iro.L hcat-of-scven series 1-0 after
Saturday ,s gam e with the opener 11-8 here
Um)1>s team , IhhL yoni » u i g l i t .  'I'ho nocond
champions, 1 ifi tonight and they play
Coach Hchutz is cautltni;! 
when questioned about his 
team 's chanees tl)ls»,vear . , . 




LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rod 
Laver and Roy Em erson of 
A ustralia, ranked first and sec 
ond among m en’s am ateur ten­
nis players, had little trouble 
Tuesday ' gaining the second 
round of the Pacific southwest 
international singles chnmpiom 
ship. ........
Emcr.son beat Jam es Bisch of 
Los Angeles 6-1, 6-3. L aver de 
featcd Stanley Ellis of Santa 
Monica, Calif., 6-1, 6;3.
In  the second round of the 
women's singles Elizabeth Star- 
kle o f  London defeated Vicki 
B erner of Vancouver 6-2, 6-0.
They’re  g e t t i n g  down to 
champagne-drinking tim e in the 
American League. And New 
York Y a n k e e s ,  who have 
popped a few corks in their day, 
m ay  have adm inistered the 
knockout blow to their closest 
Am erican League pursuers by 
slipping them  a mickey.
'.'Ilie m ickey would, be Mickey 
M antle, the slugging centre 
fielder who tagged Tom Cheney, 
21 - strikeout pitcher, for two 
hom ers and drove in five runs 
as the Yankees whipped Wash­
ington Senators 7-1 Tuesday 
night.
Victory for the Yankees, try ­
ing to nail down their 12th pen 
nant in 14 years, reduced their 
m agic flag-clinching num ber to 
six over the second-place Min­
nesota Twins. Any combination 
six New York victories and- 
M innesota defeats will put 
the Yankees in the world sq^es
against the National League 
champions.
The Twins lost groimd by 
losing 2-1 to Detroit Tigers as 
Jim  Banning put on a clutch 
pitching performance, allowing 
only five hits in eight innings 
stranding 11 base runners, and 
turning back Minnesota four 
tim es with the tying run  on 
base.
ANGELS SLIDE
The third-place Los Angeles 
Angels continued to stagger. 
They lost their sixth stra igh t 
gam e on a  5-2 decision to  B ^lti 
m ore Orioles and fell 7% gam es 
back of the Yankees with 10 
gam es rem aining. The Yankees 
and Twins each have nine 
gam es to  play.





W L Pet. GBL
Los Angeles 98 54 .645 —
San Francisco 94 57 .623 3Vli
Cincinnati 94 59 .614 4»/2
Pittsburgh 88 63 .583 9%
Milwaukee 80 73 .523 W/z
St. Louis 77 74 .510 20%
Philadelphia 75 76 .497 22%
Houston 58 91 .389 38',l£
Chicago 55 96 .364 42'%
New York 37 113 .247 60
Am erican League
New York 90 63 .588 —
Minnesota 86 67 .562 4
Ix)s Angeles 82 70 .539 7'%
Chicago 79 73 ..520 10'%
Detroit 78 73 .517 11
Baltimore 74 78 .487 15'%
Boston 73 79 .480 16'%
Cleveland 72 80 .474 ]7'%
K ansas City 69 82 .451 20




HALIFAX (CP) — Young Les 
Sprague of Amherst, N.S., re ­
tained his Canadian junior wel 
terwcighj; boxing title Tuesday 
night when challenger Fernand 
S im ard of Quebec City was un­
able to:com e out for the eighth 
round. .
The blond 20-ycar-old Nova 
Scotian, used stinging lefts to 
the head to' wear Sim ard down 
Both fighters w ere. bleeding a t 
the end of the seventh when 
Sim ard’s handlers decided to 
thro\y in the towel.
Sprague, who won the vacant 
titlte last month over Ty Gard 
iner of Sydney River. N.S 
weighed 136',‘z for the scheduled 
12-rouhdcr. Simard, who until 
Tuesday night had never been 





A hot team  forced the cooled- 
off Los Angeles Dodgers to  take 
a backward step  in their m arch 
toward the National League 
pennant—but it isn’t likely the , 
Dodgers a re  upset a t thlng.s.
Despite their third straight 
loss, the Dodgers still have a  
3%-game lead over second- 
place San Francisco Giants. 
Also, the  crick in lefthander 
Johnny P odres’ aching back ap­
parently  isn’t serious.
Led by the Aaron boys, Mil­
waukee B raves trounced the 
Dodgers 10-5 Tuesday night. 
Hank Aaron socked his 40th 
hom er and a d o u b l e  while 
younger bro ther Tommie got a 
double and two singles as the 
Braves won their fifth Straight 
battle.
Podres. who has had back 
trouble during most of his nine- 
season ca reer with the Dodgers,# 
had io  leave in the sixth inning J 
when his back/stiffened. |
Lqs, Angeles m anager W alt- 
Alston had. a bad .sca re  a t the# 
thought of losing Podres. T he- 
Dodgers’ other top southpaw, 
strikeout a rtis t Sandy Koufax, 
has been on the sidelines since 
mid-season with a sore finger j  
and the relief .staff already is , 
heavily burdened. y.
Alston’s hnxicty was relieved 
when Podres’ ailment was diag­
nosed as tem porary.
WILLS STEALS 93rd BASE
M aury Wills salvaged some­
thing out of the setback w ith, 
his 93rd stolen base, leaving!; 
Iiim three shy of the major* 
leagues’ modern-day record set 




•  Complete Winterizing
•  Engine Tune-Ups
•  E xpert Mechanics 
See the boyn al . . .
ANDY'S B.A.
311 Harvey, llw y. 97 
PO 2-5330
again F riday nnd Saturday 
Evans said Tuc.sdny night that 
New W estminster wouldn’t be 
ns cocky if it d idn't have three 
starry  Ensternor.s in its lineup 
—Jack  Blonda, Pa:il Parnell 
nnd Bobby. , Allan. ,In addition, 
the We.slern ienin has a re- 
plnecinenl In hlgh-Hcoring Terry 
Davis of N a n a I ivi o, another 
Easlorncr.
"Tho only ren.son they 'th e  
Ensleiti piriyers) went We.st 
was beennsn Ihey could get n 
better deal." said Evans. "H ere 
wc iilay lacrosse for fun. We 
split tho gate a t the end of the 
year nnd if a |)lnyer receives 
n jnekei, he conslderh It a suc­
cessful setuion."
EASY CATCH 
PERTH , Ont. (C P )-G ordon  
Hitching wns fishing with his 
friend (ilinric.s Foy when a 30- 
inch pike leaped out of the wa­
te r Into their boat. I t d idn 't taka 
long for the two men to subdue 
their catch.
We’re  Silting Ducks for
GUN 
DEALS
Large .selection of popu­
lar rlflc.s nnd shotguns 
of all types. See our gun 




SPORT CENTRE LTD. 
1447 Bernard PO 2-3116
W im m m m '
a c o A c l i c s  K K iu ir r  a n d  . s c i i i r r z
are  in the rebuilding .stage nnd 
la moro Inclined to look a year 
or two ahead for a champion.
However we gel Ihe Imiae.i- 
»ion that .several of the young­
sters intgld havo other Ifteas 
along those line.s.
Saturday 's gam e .should glv« 
some Idea just how the Culm 
will faro this fionr.on as tin 
Kamloops .squad arc  belug 
touted n.s the class of the 
league.
'Hie first home game for tin 
Cub.s wilt be Sei>l 39.
■Venion will be the visitors. 
T ickets go on sale a t tIu* tiegin 
ning of next week (or tlie liome 
gatues. The niajm ity of these 
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Phan* 7. 4Vt9. £y#nfno« 
rhonal-nilZ
I’M ON MY WAY!
aboarci th e  Supor-Contin- 
eiital bound for Winnipeg an d '
Montreal en route Overseas.]
Hotel reservations have been! 
made for m e a t  the Fort Garry,
Winnipeg, and the Queen Eliz­
abeth, Montreal. My All-Inclu­
sive rail ticket covers rriy return 
fare, a Tourist Roomette, all 
iRoals and tips! And, I have no 
baggage problems. My CN Agent 
arranged everything — even Trans-Atlantlcj 
^airline reservations going and s team sh ip  
I accorriniodation coming back. I had  noldea 
was so  easy and pleasant to go 01)1.
CN Htallou “  I’O 2-2374 or 
CUy TIrkcl OfflcP, 310 llcrnBrd Avenue PO 2-2228
i
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SAFEWAY Superb BEEF
SAFEWAY sells only the TOP QUALITY GOVERNMENT INSPECTED Canadian Grain Fed Beef.
ALL Beef sold by SAFEWAY is;
•k Properly aged to insure you of delicious tender eating meat.
★  Trimmed of excess waste before weighing . . . t o  save you extra money. 
i (  UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED . . .  you must be completely satisfied.
Shoulder Roast
BEEF -  bone blade removed -  Canada Choice Canada G ood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
Chuck Roast 
Cross Rib Roast 
Standing Rib Roast
BEEF. Government Grade and inspected -  always properly aged 
and trimmed of excess Fat and Bone to give you full value. 
Canada Choice Canada G ood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
BEEF, Canada Choice Canada Good .  .  .  .  ib.
B E E F /




59cUnion Tendersweet Brand, Whole or Piece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib .
Beef Short Ribs
39cIdeal for Breading.Canada Choice Canada Good .  .  .  .  Ib.
Instant Coffee 
Granulated Sugar
Airway, Mild and Delicious, $
1 2 o z . j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




All Purpose Flour  25b,g1.89
  2  for 45c
Q.T.F., Sliced, Crushed, M (h |
Tidbits, 15 oz. t in   . H  for J p l.U U
Toddy 2“ ' ”" : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   89c
Pet Foods ?s‘T f;S  . . . . . . . . . 4 , . , 4 9 c
M eaties  3Sc
Quick Oats . . . . . . . .     59c
Surf Detergent 
White Vinegar
Special Offer, King Size
Corn Syrup 
Shortening s„own.ke.
Special Ofter, I Ib. pkg. . . .
Crown or Karo, Q0«. 




Duiy, Special Oiier, Quart tin
Cheer Detergent 79c
Ivory Snow  87c
Spic & Span ,, B5c
Liquid Detergent „
IBo Off. 32 o«. pltHlio  ........... I .tID
Sockeye Salmon
Cloverieaf, Fancy Red, 
oz. tin  ................. 55c
Pink Salmon 
3 $1.00Fancy Pink, 7)4 oz. lin
Mazda Oil
For Salads and Frying 
32 oz. ttotlle................ 89c
Heinz, 160 OZ. j u g  .  .
Please wifh Cheese
Safeway Natural Cheese
Finest quality, Domestic and Imported Cheese 
in various size cuts.
Medium Cheddar M r
Ontario, Favorite of nil................................. Ib, B
Danish Blue ........... u,. 95c
Swiss Cheese « r . b . $1.09
99c
99c
KIDS -  ENTER YOUR DOG
in the
Dr. BALLARD'S M UH  SHOW on Safeway Lot 
on Saturday, September 10th, at 10:30 a.m. 
VALUABLE PRIZES
16 oz. sliced loaf
Skylark,
24 oz, sliced loaf
R y ^  B r G d d  sandwiches.
Butter & Egg Loaf
F»*£hnrti DrA>bzl Barbecue bread,
r i U l l t l l  D l e a a  in foU Img, I6 oz. lonf
A ilx  'Em Match 'Em 
Cream Corn Spaghetti
Xante Teiin, 1.5 o i .  Xante Xeiin, 1.5 o i .  tin
Green Peas Green Beans
fiarilenniile , 15 on. tin Xaate Xeila, IS on. tin
Prices Fffeciive September 20, 21, 22 
WE RESERVE THE RK.IIT lYk I .IM I 'I
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
No. 1 
Golden Ripe
Cabbage Local,Solid Green Heads  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




l i  l.tttul, Sweet tind Tender .. doz. Ixicnl, finti, awcet and Inicy
w m m  i t  m m m m A , r n x u t  w m ,, w a n r .  l i .  lawt
RENT YOUR PLACE
W m m 'H A  —  f 0 2 - 4 4 4 S
DAILYFASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON -  U  2-7410
f
CLASSIFIED RATES 116. Apt*. For Rent
.  tv »'»*
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led, ta d  g t r t f e .  SU per ntottifa. 
jP teasr*  c a l l  H to i'a ifig s . P O  2 -60* ^
I AND 2 BEDROOM SU ITIS, 
newly decorated, close ia. Re­
frigerator iMid itove included. 
Ptw«e PO 2-2M® o r call a t Ray­
mond ApU., liM  Paadosy St.
47
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TOR RENT ~  NEW 1 BED-j 
ROOM tulle, p rivate home. 
EUM t Ave. Large m odem  
kitchen. vaniO' bathroom . Ph<»e 
P 0  2-US1.   U
SLJITE FOR RENT ™ PRIVATE 
eatraftce. furnished, self-con­
tained suite. 1 block from Post 
CRflce. Situated a t 519 Lawrence 
Ave., iMe door. tf
UKESHORE PRWERTY
Beautifully titualAd on tiie south end of K alainslka 1-ake 
this property conskta of 1% acres with over l «  I f  ‘ 
a ie  at good sand beach. Includes neat cabin with electricity 
and domestic w ater. A bo large num ber of assorted f m t  
trees. M.L.S.
rR iC E D  TO SELL AT fll.590.99. 
i i ,M t  DOWN — BALANCE AT l% % .
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
LOANS
S50 to $5,000 
E’or Any Worthwhiie 
Purpose.
w m i  UP TO
5 YEARS TO REPAY
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIMITED 
537 B ernard Ave.





rURNlSMED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
best location, view, natural gas 
services, low rent. C & C Apart­
ments, 1405 Edgewood Drive, tl
FAMILY HISTORY -  YOUR 
fam ily '* h b to ry  can be w rit­
ten w ith cUpfJinga erf the happy 
eveotii—B irths. Engagem ents, 
and Weddings . . . from  your 
Daily Newspaper. Notices for 
these events a re  only 11.25. 
You m ay bring them  to the 
Classified Counter or tele- 
pbon® Tha Dally C w rk r  PO 
2-4415. ask  for Classified.
4 ROOM SUrXE, FURNISHED, 
heated, electricity and w ater 
supplied. N ear Shops Capri. 
Phone POS-3104. tf
4 ROOM SUITE, ONE MINUTE 
walk from Po.st Office, reason­
able rent, no children, 1470 St. 
Paul. 47
MACLABEN — Bom  to Mr. and 
Mra, Angus MacLaren.* North 
Vancouver, on Sept. 13, 1962, a 
son, Douglas Hugh, a  brother 
for M argare t and Heather. t t
T\VO' ROOM FULLY ITJRNISH- 
ed suite. Automatic gas heated, 
everything provided. N o n  
drinkers. Phone PO 2-2725. 46
FDRNISHED SUITE FOR Rent 
— Private bath and entrance 




Say i t  best, when words ol 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3319
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St.
____________  M. W. F  ti
8 . Coming Events
LOVELY SELF - CONTAINED 
apartm ent a t  1814 Abbott St. 
Available Sept. 15. Apply P. 
Schcllenbcrg Ltd» 44
BRIGHT, WARM, TWO BED- 
room suite. Fully furnished, self 
contained. Non - smokers and 
drinkers. Phone PO 4-4490. 46
This attractive 2-bedroom bungalow has a ^  }*
newly decorated inside and out. The 85 x 115 foot lot is 
beautifully la n d sc a p ^ . D rere is ®
adjoining storage area . Being located near v w a
tlonal school should enhance the investm ent valiw.
PRICE t9,5W.60 with very reasonable down p a jm en t ana 
term s to  responsible buyer.
Alberta Mortgage Exchange Ltd.
or P O p l.r
12% RETURN 
We *r« offering a 16,000.00 first 
mortgage a l 7V*% on a  116 
OOO.tW d e a r  title security and 
good personal covenant. 'The 
money required will be used *— 
improvements adding to 
security value. This is a  prim e 
offering and is available for 
only 14,900.00. ACT FAST 
Alberta Mortgage Exchange 
Ltd., 1487 Pandosy SL, POplar 
24333. Night calls to  PO plar 
2-5009 or PO plar 2-4975. 44
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amounts In good m ort 
gages, return 8% or better. Reg 
ular monthly repaym ent. Con­
fidential inquiries. A lberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pandosy St., Kdowma, B.C 
Phone PO 24333.
33, 34, 35, 42, 43, 44, 51, 52, 53
37. Schools, Vocstions 42, Autos For Sab
SELLING o i r r
Some erf the Stock of the 
form er Ritz Music Shop 
Roberts Ta[)e Recorder — 
Stereo. Reg. 1399. Now , $350 
RCA Piano Organ.
Reg. 229.95. N o w ----------- $160
Mtnshal Organ,
Reg. $595. Now  ..............$275
RCA Radio.
Reg. 24.95. Now ..............  $21
Transistor Tai>e Recorder — 
Reg, 99.50. Now ...........  $63
CAPRI MUSIC  
SHOPS CAPRI tf
e m iP I J T E  YOUR M 1 O M 
sdwol a t home . , . th« B.C. 
way. For tree iatt»rtnatic»n wrtte*. 
Pacific Home High School, t i l  
W. Biuadway. Vancouver t .  
B.C. or c o P.O. Box W. Kel­
owna, B.C, tf
38. Employment Wtd.
CEDAR FENCE POSTS TOR 
sale. Any site, any length. Chris 
Norgaard, RR 1, Winfield. Phone 
RO 6-2610 between 6 and ‘i p.m
47
iiboKKEEP.EH AtTOUNTANT, 
entire office procedure synoi»is 
to fmanctal staleinents, desires 
ixjsiiion In $5,000 brackeL WiU 
consider 2 or more sm aller ac­
counts. Must move to Okanagan 
(or wife’s health. Write A. Kcn- 
rnuir, 3216 E. 46th Ave., Van­
couver 16, B.C. 41
McINTOSlI APPLES F O R  
sale. Ken Clarke. Second house 
on Union Road in Glenmore 
Phone PO 24736. t t
CLARINLT FOR S A L E  IN 





PRUNE PLUMS FOR 
Close in  town. Phone 
6358.
w i l l ,  CARE “t o r  CHILDREN 
in my home. Apply 861 Francis 
Ave, 47
EXPERIENCED F  A L L E R 
with own saws desires falling
job. Phone PO 2-7586. 46
W IU- LOOK AFTER CHILD­
REN in my own home. Phone 
PO 24838. 45
40. Pets & Livestock
MACS FOR SALE $1.00 PER  
box. Bring your own containers. 
Phone PO 2-3651 afternoons. 42
REALLY WANT TO SELLT We 
can assist with financing on 
right priced properties. L ist now 
for action. A lberta M ortgage 
Exchange, 1487 Pandosy St., Kel­
owna. Phone PO 2-53^. Even­
ings phone PO 2-5009 or PO 2- 
4975. . 43
PEACHES FOR SALE — M. L.
uipers, Barnaby Rd., Okanagan 
Mission. Phone PO 4-4643. 42
TOR ^ O I - ^ P R S  Piano. 
Apply 2805 15th St., o r phone 
U  2-2337, Vernon, B.C. 42
TOR SALE — 2 YEAR OLD 
filly, sired by registered Q uarter 
llor.se (JOHNNY DOLLAR). 
Phone PO 4-4506. Mrs. Ken 
Armstrong, R ll 4, Kelowna.
47
TR EE RIPENED VEDETTE 
peachesi, 75c a lug while they 
last. Phone PO 4-4676. 42
FULLY - FURNISHED T W O  
room suite for ren t. All newly 
decorated, close to hospital. 
Phone PO 2-4530. 46
T H E  WOMEN’S AUXILIARY to 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
will hold a  fashion show a t  the 
Aquatic lounge on Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 26 a t  8:00 p.m . 
F ive a ttrac tiv e  door prizes. Ad- 
m ission 75c.__________ 4245-47
JUST A REM INDER THAT 
the R.C.A.F. Counsellor will be 
In Kelowna this 'Thursday after­
noon Septem ber 20, a t  the Royal 
C anadian Legion. Wed, tf
ELLIOTT APARTMENTS — 
W arm furnished 2 room  suites. 
Laundry faciUties. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. tf
GROUND FLOOR SUITE FOR 
ren t with bathroom  and separate 
entrance. No drinkers. Phone 
PO 2-7998. 47
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR 
bachelor suite in  the Belvedere. 
Apply a t 564 B ernard  Ave. or 
phone PO 2-2080. tf
11 . Business Personal
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE, fully 
modern, close in. $80. Phone 
PO 2-4820. 47
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice, Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
4195. tf
BEDROOM SUITE AVAIL- 
able October 1. Apply 2197 
Richter St. a fter 3 p.m . 44
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
and  ja in to r service. Phone PO 2 
2973. tf
1 2 .  Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C tf
LARGE CLEAN 'THREE BED- 
room suite, unfurnished. $75 per 
month. Phone PO 2-6059. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
LARGE NICELY FURNISHED 
light housekeeping room. Non 
drinkers o r smokers. Reaswi- 
able. Phone PO 2-2559. 482 Glen- 
wood. 45
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS, Ught- 
housekeeping room. No chil­
dren, 1660 E thel St. Phone PO 2- 
3670. If
EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
TOP-NOTCH DUPLEX. Close in on quiet residential street. 
Quality workmanship throughout features this tovely 
bedroom duplex. Indirect lighting in
basem ent. Finished recreaUonrwm on l» th  s » d e ^ ^ u ip p e d
with autom atic gas furnace. F ull price ju st $23,000.
REVENUE HOME. Ju s t off B ernard  Avenue. M ain 
has 3 bedrooms llvingroom with tireplace, o a k ^ r s .  P ^  
basem ent. Self-contained 2 bedroom  suite. FuU price $14,000 
with $4,000 down. May trade for smaller home.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846
Evenings: , ^
John Pinson 2-7884, Ed Ross 2-3555, Bob Johnston 2-2975
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolodate your 
debt, repayable on easy  monthly 
payments. Robt M . Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phone P 0 2 -  
2846. tf
T R E E  RIPENED PRUNES 
for sale. Bring own containers. 
P a rry  Road. Phone PO 44212. 44
NEW OIL FLOOR FURNACE 
for sale. Phone PO 44704. tf
FARN - DAHL KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent house pets. Phone LI 2- 
3536 or call a t RR 2, Lumby 
Road. tf
TOR SALE: ONE BAY SADDLE 
horse and four tons of hay. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. on week-days, 
PO 2-2595. tf






Prices cut to the Bone 





OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Salesm an on Duty ’Till 9 p.m .
HOMING PIGEONS OF ALL 
colors for sale. 647 Clement Ave. 
or phone PO 2-2983. 46
30. Articles For Rent
FOR SALE — 2 MILK GOATS, 
jxitatoes. Will deliver. Phone 
PO 2-8260. 47
MUST BE SOLD BY FRIDAY! 
Owner leaving country! 1954 
Morris Minor convertible m ust 
be sold! New tires, good con­
dition throughout. B est offer! 
Phone PO 2-4303 anytime. 43
BUSINESS MEN - -  COLLEC­
TION problems? P rom pt col­
lection service, licensed and 
bonded. Okanagan Credit Coun­
selors, 318 B ernard  Ave., phone 
PO 2-3412, M-W-F-tf
Near Rutland Adventist Church
OWN YOUB OWN HOME ON YOUR OWN TERMS.
O ver an acre of land plus a  th ree bedroom home, kitchen, 
u S g  ro^m ? tiled battooom . utiUty room Gas hot w ater 
and heat. Large double garage and workshop.
PRICED AT $9,000, YOU SUGGEST THE TERMS. 
EXCLUSIVE.
HOOVER & COEIEN REALTY LTD.
FOR RENT AT B, & B, PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone P 0  2- 
3636 for more details.
M, W, F  tl
29. Articles For Sale 32. Wanted To Buy
42 . Autos For Sale
1953 CHRYSLER NEW YORK­
ER - -  In  good condition, 4 door 
sedan, radio. Phone PO 2-6344 
anytime after 5:00 p.m . or all 
day Sundaj'. 43
1958 STUDEBAKER SILVER 
Hawk, A-1 condition, radio, low 
mileage, sacrifice $1,275. Phone 
Linden 2-5380, Vernon. 46
1954 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
— In A-1 shape, reconditioned 
engine, radio, 2 tone, private. 
770 B ernard  Ave. Phone P 0  2- 
7462. 47
KELOWNA, B.C.
PHONE PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings Call: M rs. Beardm ore 5-55M,
A. Patterson  2-6154 E. Coelen 2-6086 J .  Hoover 2-5174
13 . Lost and Found 18. Room and Board
LADY’S DIAMOND A N D  
:Saphlre ring In jewellry case, 
on Abbott St. Reward! Phone 
2-3762. 43
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
for working gentlem an with or 
without board a t  445 Buckland 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3314. 44
15. Houses For Rent
FO R RENT — 2 YEAR OLD 
hom e in Capri district, 2 bed­
room s, full basem ent with 1 bed­
room  and rum pus room. Phono 
PO  2-3662 o r call a t  1329 Briar- 
wood. 44
R EN T COLLECTION A N D  
property  rcport.s on contract 
basis. Fully bonded service 
O kanagan Credit Counselors. 318 
B ernard  Avc, Phone PO 2-3412.
M-W-F-tf
ROOM FOR RENT, BOARD 
optional, for working persons. 
Phone PO 2-4530. 46
LOWERY ORGAN—
R e g u la r ..................... — $1287
N O W ........ .......... — -
RCA TELEVISION—
R e g u la r__________ —  399
NOW — - ................. —  350
RCA COMBINATION RADIO
RECORD PLAYER—
R e g u la r ....................__  120
NOW ......................... __  85
WANTED A 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
jeep. Possible trade . Phone 
PO 2-3269, between 9 a .m . and 
6 p.m. 46
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
young lady. Phone PO 2-4530.
47
21. Property For Sale
COTTAGE FOR RENT, Fully 
equipped. Suitable for 1 or 2 
adults. Tru.swell Rond. Avail­
ab le Oct. 1, Phone PO 4-4342.
• 47
2“~iHTOiio6“hO iO T  
basem ent, close in, also 2 bed­
room  house, south side, $80 per 
m onth, Okanagan Really. Phone 
PO 2-5544, tf
HOUSE IN WINFIELD, ABOVE 
highway with gooti view. Auto­
m atic  oil heal, 2 bedrooms with 
th ird  in basem ent, $70 per 
m onth. Phone RO 6-2290, 45
F o r  RENT IN RUTLAND: 
Fully  furnished one room cabin 
Including fridge. Suitable for 
bachelor. $35 per month. Phone 
P C  5rfl204.  ___■___________   44
F O it RENT---(XT. 1 'TO'APRil. 
J, 2 bedro<im furnished house 
on Abbott St. Phone PO 2-48.31.
tf
ii HEmiooM H 
/shore, $85.00 per month. Okana­
gan Realt>’ Ltd. PO 2-5544. It
16. Apts. For Rent
a W u a c h v e  T  a n  2 b e d ­
r o o m  suites tn HCW npnrlm cnt 
block. Avallablo September 1, 
Colored appliances and fix­
tures, wBll-to-wrill cari>cUng, 
Channel 4 TV, heat, light, nnd 
i .a tc r  included. School age 
children welcome. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, Arlington Apart­
m ents. 1221 Irfiwrcnco Ave. 
Phono PO 2-513*. tf
TOR REN T: TWO BEPIUKIM 
apartm ent, parllj- furnished, 
au tom atic heating, on U o n  Avc. 
One block from city park. Also 
one iMsdroom suite, fully heated,
f02T. ■ . , ,
P, SCHEILENBERG
LTD.
Rcnl Esfato find insurance
Phono PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
small holding  -  5 uctca 
and lovely 2 bedroom bun­
galow only 4 mllcB from 
downtown Kclownn. Has 
bright cozy living room, large 
cabinet electric kitchen with 
eating a rea , Pembroke bath, 
full basem ent, furnace, cnr- 
;x)rt nnd patio, interior plas­
tered throughout. Full Price 
$12,600.00. Term s can bo 
arranged. M.L,S.
LAWSON AVENUIO-CLOSE
IN — 4 bedroom home with 
comfortable Hying room, 
large kitchen with tllnlng 
area. 220V wiring, 3 pee. 
batliKKun, p/irt basem ent, 
nice lot with some fruit trees. 
Full P rice $9.3.'i0.00 with 
53,375.00 down nnd iiayment.s 
of $65.00 per month Incl. 6‘ :' 
Interest. M.L.S.
HltAND NEW. LOW TAXES
— Modern 2 bedroom bunga­
low close to Shops Ciq»rl, a t­
tractive living room with 
hnrdwoori floor.s. sparkling 
cabinet kitchen with 220V 
wiring, exhaust fan, eating 
aretl, Pem broke bathroom, 
full basem ent. Well finished 
and insulated, electric heat­
ing. k\dl P rice $13,500.00 
with $5,000.00 down paym ent 




R, M. Vickcr.s PO 2-4765 
Bill P eck er PO 23310 
 B1«ir«''Pi!TkiBr-PO -841413 --
A LOVELY HOME in beau­
tiful setting, quiet location, 
close in. An im m aculate pro- 
lerty  tiiroughout, 2 spacious 
aedrooms, fam ily size living- 
room, bright cabinet kitchen 
with dining a r e a ,  Pem broke 
bath, utility room , p a rt base­
m ent, with auto, gas furnace, 
wired for electric range, 
separate garage. You sim ­
ply m ust see this property. 
Full price $10,600 with term s. 
Exclusive listing.
SMALL HOLDING -  Very 
attractive home nnd one 
acre, 2 nice bedrooms, fam ily 
size llvingroom, separate 
diningroom, cabinet kitchen 
wired for 220V, Pem broke 
bath, full basem ent, with ex­
tra  bedroom, f u r n a c e ,  
grounds nicely landscaped, 
city w ater, ideal set up for 
V.L.A. Full price $9700 with 




l,u Lehner PO 4-4809 
Carl Brlcso PO 2-3754 
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463 
Bill F leck PO 2-4034 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 
Al Kalloum PO 2-2673
S E E I N G  IS BELIEVING I 
Lovely 5 room bungalow, 578 
Rose Avc. Fully landscaped, in­
spection invited^^___________ __47
WILL PAY CASH FOR FARM 
to 50 acres. Goor location, some 
orchard, buildings not im port­
ant. Reply to Box 759, Prince 




WE WILL BUY USED PIANOS 
and pay cash for them . T. Eaton 
Co. Ltd., PO 2-2012. 47
PIANO OR ORGAN WANTED, 
Capri Music, Shops Capri. tf
WANTED — WEIGHT LIFTING 
set. Phone PO 2-3366. tf
tf
2. Property Wanted
Oil H eaters f r o m  19.95
Wood H eaters from  - 19.95
Refrigerators f r o m  69.95
Sawdust B urner ——------ 49.95
Automatic W ashers from  49.95 
Electric Ranges from  .  39.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Corner Pandosy and B ernard  
Phone PO 2-2025
44
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
QUALIFIED? - 
Are you . . . P leasant?
Neat?
Over 21?
Do you . . . Have a  car?
If so . . , you m ay qualify! 
as an Avon representative. Ap­
ply to Mrs. E . C. H earn, Avon 
m anager, Apt. 15, 'Ihe Glenview, 
Trail, B.C. 451
EXPERIENCED PARTS MAN, 
singe, for automotive jobber in 
growing northern B.C. city. Box 
1134 Daily Courier. 461
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. ^
25 . Business 
Opportunities
SMALL GROCERY AND CON­
FECTIONERY Business, show­
ing good retu rn  for investm ent. 
Rensonable price for 




Free delivery. E asy  term s.
$425
PETER KNAUER, Piano I ’uner
CAPRI MUSIC 
Shops Capri
Como and see our New Pianos, 
Organs nnd other M usical 
Instrum ents.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
SALES LADIES: YOU MUST 
investigate the Stonegatc Sales 
Plan. Free training to .sell tJiis 
beautiful product. Must have u.se 
of car. Sales m anager arriving 
in Kelowna within two weeks, j 
Write Box 098, Daily Courier,
35, 39, 42
NEW HOUSE FO R  SALE —- 2 
bedroom s, b a th , living room  and 
(lining room , kitchen with 
breakfaHt lUMik. M ahogany and 
ash cuplx)urd«, full basem ent 
with roughed-in plum bing. This 
hoiise can  be ready  one week 
from  d ate  of i/urehnse. M ay l»e 
.seen a t  842 M artin  Ave. Phone 
PO 2-2259. 37-39-40-42-45
18 ACRE FARM  FOR SALE; 
Four bedroom  house, jnidde 
bath , w ater, and  e lce trlc lly . 
B arn  nnd out buildings in excel 
len t condition. Stock nnd eq u ip  
m ent Inclusive. W rite to  Wll 
Ham T ila trn , Box 52, T ra il, B.C
40
HOUSE FOU SALE -  2 YEARS 
old, 3 Ijedroom s, fully m odern , 
city w ate r. J:ist out.ddp city 
Uinlta on la rg e  landscaped  lot. 
Phone PO 2-815.3. R-W-lf
CASA LOMA SUBDIVISION. 5 
m inutes from  Kclownn. Choice 
laWcfthore lots an d ' view lots. 
Apply'‘WetUwink. SO -84562 .or SO 
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NEWS A R O U N D ^IE  WORLD 
a n d  JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER” . Why not havo the 
Dally Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each afternoon 
by a  reliable ca rrie r boy? You 
read Today’s News . . . Totlny 
Not tho next day or tiro lo t 
lowing day. No other daily news 
paper published anywhere cirn 
give you this exclusive daily 
service. In  Kelowna phono the 
Circulation D epartm ent PO 2- 
4445 nnd in Vernon LI 2-7410, tf
WANTED — CA PABLE w om an 
to ca re  fo r 2 y e a r  old child nnd 
sm all baby. L ive in  o r out. 
T ransportation  avn ilab le hr R u t­
land a re a . Phono PO 5-6147, 
m ornings only. 451
M U S T  S E lX : GOING 'TO 
U.S.A. All now, chesterfie ld , 
rockers, nnd tu b  ch a irs , day 
bed w ith down pillow, d rap e rie s , 
m ahogany D uncan  Phyfo d in­
ing ta b le  wlUr six ch a irs , k it­
chen se t, e lec tric  stove. Viking 
rofrlgcrn tor, Colem an oil h ea te r, 
garden tools, ru b b er hall run ­
ners, 1809 P rin c ess  St.  ..........40
SILVER FOX NECK P IE C E  
nnd B lack  P e r s ia n - P a w  shoul­
der capo w ith p u rse—muff to 
m atch. Also beige velour coal. 
cham olH  lined 14-10. P hone PO 2- 
4283 a f te r  2:00 p .m . 43
TOP QU AI .IT Y~FULL l.ENGTH 
cen tre  back  m u sk ra t full coal, 
Size 14-16. A.s now. S2.50 or 
near o ffer. Phone PO 4-4724 a fte r 
5:30 p .m . 44
WANTED: URG EN TLY , re li­
able wom an to  c a rc  for 2 .small 
children, ligh t housekeeping, 
Monday, F rid a y , 8:00 a.m . to 
5:00 p.m . Refcrcncc.s. Apply Box 
1146 Dally C ourier. 431
WAN¥EDr” "RELIAriLE 
m an lo take full ch a rg e  of home. 
All m odern conveniences in new 
homo. Live In. Phono PO 2-4503.
401
wantedT'^vvdman^^
for children flvn days a week 
while m olher w orks. Phone PC 
2-7212 afte r  6. _  _  tf
w a o t e îT ^ ^ ^ o u n  w o m a n
to work w ith elderly  folk.s in 
R est Home. W rite Box 1091 
Dally C ourier. 431
iO’rxO ^  WILTON CARPIin' 
m ushroom  w ith floral design In 
co rners. Good v a lue  $15. Phone 
PO 4-4724 afte r  5:30 p .m .
PORTABLE ELEC TR IC  SEW 
Ing m achine In good o rder. 
P lease ca ll m ondngs. PO  2 
6005. _  „
‘tn7o“''NEw»i‘Ara;i^ Tf o r
sale, ipply C irculation  D epart- 
imcnl. Dally C ourier. tf
iFOIi ' s AUK" 303>(i“ l W  
Phono PO 2-3586. 43
B A ilY S riT E R  WANTED Daily 
from  7:00 a.m , to 3:00 p.m . In 
m y own hom e, N ear Sho|)s 
Capri. Phone P(1 2-8429. _47
c T O A ir p o f j i ;  C ()N 'rR M rri)iis  
required : C on tracto r for re ­
moval and delivery  of estim ated 
two hundred Ihousand lineal ft. 
cedar poles. In leresled  parlies 
contact J .  E . Connoll.v, Logging 
Superintendent. K icking llo rse  
F orest P ro d u c ts  l.td ,. B<>x 170, 
Golden, B .( '. o r phone Golden 
800. 43
A C C o u N 'iw r / f in  s l iK  
ERVISOR. M ust be fam iliar 
with all l)onkkee|)lng nnd office 
proccdurcH Including costing. 
Apply In w riting  s ta ling  nl/lllty, 
experience, nnd sa la ry  expected 
to: Ti'um p Ltrl., Box 760, Oliver, 
B.C. 44
(
RITCHIE BROS. Bonded AUCTIONEERS
AUaiON SALE NOTICES 
Thursday, Sept. 20th
332 Leon Avc. Kelowna, B.C.
1:30 P.M. AUCTION SALE
Electric Motor and MandriU — 9 Kegs of NaUs — Carpen- , 
ter’s Plane — Electric Heater — Kettle — Hot Plate —
2 Ball Peln Hammers —■ Fittings — Wrench — Chisels -■ 
Hacksaw — Lawn CUpper — Shovel — Grub Hoe — 6 do*. 
Scalers — Water Tank — Blinds — Electric Washer - -  
Suitcase — Wood Heater — End Table — Logging Boots — 
Wood Stove - -  Oil Pump — Double Bit Axe — Bird Cage 
and Stand — 110 Volt Rangette — Davenport — Baby Crib
— Dishes — Kitchen Utensils — Wheelbarrow — Garbage 
Can — Fence Wire — 4’6 Bed and Mattress — Men’s Cioth- 
ing — Card Table — 9x12 Oval Rug - -  Bookcase — Door
— NHL Hockey Game — 12 Kitchen Chairs — 4 Drawer 
Chests — Mirror — Suitcase — Man’s Bike — Window — 
Sewing Machine — Trays — 2-pce. Chesterfield Suite - -  
Stroller — Oil Heater — Gas Barrel and Stand — Large 
Office Desk — Electrio Motor — Duplicator — Hassocks
— Blackboard — Pick — Electrio Fan — Bassinette —
1 TV Table — Door — Cliild’s Desk — Spotlite —• Boat Seat
— Bathroom Scale — 5 Boat Ladders ■— Garden Tool* —
2 Drawer Filing Cabinet — Pair Hunting Boots — Vacuum
— etc. — etc.
7:30 P.M. AUCTION SALE
1961 General Electrio Automatic Washer — Westinghouse 
1961 Fridge ■— Woods 3 Star 90x00 Sleeping Bag -•  Sparton 
Stereo Record Player — Scaly HIdabed with AirfMm 
Cushions — Twin Beds by Simmons — 4’6 Hollywood Bed 
Unit — 6x9 Pattern Bug — 3 Bugs 9x12 Slie — 2-pce. Con­
temporary Style Chestcrfiedl Suite — 6-pce. Duncan Phyfe 
Style Dining Boom Suite in rich walnut finish •— Hostess 
Rocker — 4 Drawer Chest — Pr. Lama Wool Blankets 
(Made in Peru) — Brass Fireplace and Tongs — 2-pce. 
Tynan Green Sectional Chesterfield — Walnut Buffet —
3 Office Chairs — Fleetwood 21” TV Set — Phillips 3-8peed 
Ladlps’ Bike — 2 Air Mattresses — Golf Clubs - -  8 x 40 
Binoculars and Case —• Presto Cooker —• Valiant 1962 
Model Vacuum and Parts — Late Model Hoover Vacuum — 
Footstool — Extension Lamp — Kitchen Stool — Metal 
Ironing Board — Electrio Kettle — Bissell Sweeper — 5- 
pce. Danish Modern Dinette — 34-pce. Green Glassware Bet
— 53-pcc. Wedgewood DInnerware Set ->  6 Drawer Chest
— Hassocks — 6 Lawn Aluminum Garden Chairs —• Cabana
— 5-pce, Kitchen Suite — 1960 21” Sylvanla TV — Daven­
port — Late Model Boy Fridge — Tools — 220 Volt Electrio 
Range — Phillips Radio — China Cabinet — McClary 
Fridge ■— Lamps — Card Table —̂ Pr. White Wool Blankets
— Seamstress Cabinet Model Sewing Machine —- 2 Brush 
Eureka Floor Polisher — All Fine Items from a nice city 
honie.
IKRMS CASH —  IMMEDiATL REMOVAL 
Prcliininary Aiidloii Snic Notice
SUMMERLAND BOX FACTORY
I-1D.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 29 |h  -  10 A.M. 
Summerland (follow Auction Arrows)
COMPLETE DISPERSAL SALE OF ENTIRE 
CON'I ENIS, THIS MILL EMPLOYED OVICR 165 
MEN IN 1960 —■ ALL ELECI RIC MILL nnd BOX 
FAC roR V  —  e x c i :l l i;n  r c o n d i  n o N .
FICATURE ITEMS ARE:
75 IIP General Electric 410! Volt RIotors and Starts --  2 
Electric 50 HP Motors - i  30 IIP IJKSCtrit) Motors 2 Cut 
Off SnWH — Hwlteh Boxes — First Ah! Boom - -  
Tanks nnd Masks — Berlin Handsaw Model No, 341 ~  
Vale Lift Truck — Hand Hole Machine — 3 HP FJcctrle 
Motor — Power Chain Haws — Heaps Wattrons Carriage 
I'klger — Switch Boxes ~  C'oinplele Grinding Boom ICqulp- 
ment — Fire Extinguisher — lOndless Chain Holsts — 
Forge Equipment — Air Holst —• Gear Head Motors ~  Tap 
anil Die Sets Bench Vises — Large Quantity of 4 Cast 
Pipe ~  Belling and Shafting Pallets — Bo* Making Mach- 
Inery ~  Hwedges ~  Tools — Table Saws Exhaust Pipe 
— Rodoklii ~  Boiler — Everything to be sold to tho highest
CATALOGUE SENT ON Rl'lQUi:ST 
Terms Cnsli or I.A.C. Finnnclng — 25'?r' Down
HANDYMAN W ANTED: S(JME 
linowledKo of wofKlwoildng help­
ful. Age not b n ix n tn n t but inut.l 
be aclive. S teady work if itdiji- 
factorv. F o r,In te l view phone Mr. 
Lewis a t  TO 2-4221. 43
RITCHIE BROS
Bonded AUalONEERS
332 I-fon Avc., Kelowna Phone PO 2-2825
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49 . Legils & Tenders US Prepares 
Resolution 
On Cuba
Ctrl m  
•f-ia fi x«. t m
A tv Lsm la .MXanu .xxiliiiwt Is 
tlw t«<a«r.xa tv mm at tX« Ctt> al 
• M .Mi IM cffMDHuiMMiii aX cxitata 
wot* »wXa m caaMCtMi iXctaattX
xnX l«« XerrawiaX wf 
tX«r*«l,
I'D* UUiUMi (HM
4WM** TMiaf* •XarX li
iX« iuttwM at tha aMM dMmM  I« Im 
ciuiM X, IM* B,'La«r.
T t« l u m u i t  iW M aM . <a*iM al IXt Ciu 
al Kalawia. u  Oku u itlw a . mmi h«ia4r«d T t i r e e  C u ilg rV ffx iunal g r o u p s  h x v v  
^  disUllUJg tOtO OBU
el IX* i»rjiu-j|i*J »*■ iM*r**» i. ix ■ decLxrxtioo w h a t  C o Q g r e x e
thinks about the Communist 
; m ilitary liuildup in Cuba and 
“ “ *‘•*'*'1-: what should Ixe ttone about it. 
State Secretary R u s k
Dief To Open 
New Perk
KO.OW N Ao.%iLr eouK iK E , w ia j . .  S E r r .  it. i i «  r m m  i t
WASliI.S’t;T uN  »CP - At-
TXc
1« T  O U aSM O aU K -H EA TER , 
w intishitkt w ashers, in good con- 
dltioo. P hone P 0 2 -la 2 1 . 45
CUT al K*aw
Certufte.t** 
triMaS by tx« l**|Mctwr bI
tw  UM XUMlrte U liil xwS J*.**!! 
ftiiMai, IM W.txrwuirX. Srit«.Ht iu4 uw; 
S«.*i bymm.
A C*rtitu-*U *1 Ax^niviJ k i. be«B 
oMiiMd ). AawdiM* »ttX IX* mb' 
\m m » H Um Ad*.
Tkt .rerv^xt Um iiwtHcrtor al 
M(UW>i>.UU«i Xm iMWa iXxtiata l.j 
.(■eard.K* .ilX IX* prMiiiMi* at IX*' 
‘•MttnitijMU Art". I
TX« Mnaiei|«l CwaMU is Xcreby 
.inthciftxse l« omX. AddnteM I* tX. 
S*«XS* artteai WMl t« xxdtnite* or 
em m  to X« xxittod am Um CMunrxcUwi 
t i  UM Mwwxs* w«rfe xkmra xad dw- 
eriX*4 to (xawrdl atui* xrerxiito X, Um 
traeUMSXt BtolUi OttU»r and to (to xil 
itoasa mmmmrr to coiuMettoa kucwito.
44 . Trucks & Trailers
xaiMir«i iXMUMad Doiiix.i issues Involved and the possib il­
ity o( aggression  in the W estern  
Br u » .  x«ter* xitopiiM. itoxa. H em isp here,” Rusk said .
I ’he House of R cpresentives
1BS3 MERCURY PICKUP 
N tw  rodtor, autom atic transm is- 
•1m>. Ideal city or highway 
xvorker. WUl take older pickup 
on trade. Phone daya PO 2-2792, 
evenio is PO 24 ti2 . 42
FOR SALE -  1956 CURTIS 
Houte T rad er I'x31’. Apply 





rtc«i«. IX* x«Mat el X. ewut-*toctorx
TXij Br-Lxw atugr be ciwd lor xU ^  , . . .  . . .
puraow* XI Um "»*»*r*x« Sjrtiia foreign affairs com m ittee  holds 
imarvtxautei xad rtoxoctos Br-Lx«r.]a second m eetin g  today on the
drafting o f the resolutum .
a«xd X firte ttjne by Um Muatoiyxl 
CooacU tbto SIxImbUi dxy el April. US2.
Rm I  X iMoad Um. by the Jlankiyxl 
CottxcU UU« StxtMotX ilxy ol Ayril, IHZ.
B.xd a third Um. by IX. Huxlctpal 
CoaxcU thU Twrattetb dxy oi Aofuit,
m t
a tc l in l  tb. apyrovxl ol IX. lutoOie- 
tor at MuatoipxllU.1  lb* TmiX dxy oi 
S.r(.mb.r. IMS.
46. Boats, Access.
1961 THERMO-CRAFT, 17 FT. 
with 79 h.p. M ercury m otor. All 
controls including com pass and 
speedometer. Phone TO 5-5111, 
Eves. PO 2-8341. tf
B efore the com m ittee  are  pro- 
jKisals ranging from  a  m ilitary  
blockade and econ om ic boycott 
of Cuba to  a gen era l endorse­
m en t o f w hatever action  resi­
dent K ennedy decid es to  take— 
including m ilitary  action  
Senator G eorge A. Sm athers, 
rmmvmi um lawnt of tb. »wi>*r-[Florida D em ocrat, sa id  he is  
al UM city «• ""Itorm ally  Introducing today sep-
Ri««Kudd.r.d. liBxUy yxiMd xad sr a te  resolutions (1) ca llin g  for 
xdtVtod fey Um Mostoifxt Codxctl oi tb.
City oi Kxlmnu thlx day
ONE 15 FOOT CRUISER WITH 
35 h.p. Evinrude m otor in top 
shape. Apply George Keefe, 






LONDON (AP) -  A British 
sociologist said Tuesday tha t 
hum an beings reveal their 
tru e  Inner selves by their 
sleeping habits.
“ If  you like lots of blank­
ets,”  said Ann G ardner, “you 
are  inclined to  be shy and 
retiring .”
“ If you dislike your bed 
clothes tucked in  tightly, you 
are  a person of strong opin 
ions.
- “ If you like your blankets 
right up under you chin, .weU, 
you a re  insecure."
Miss G a r d n e r  said she 
r e a c h e d  these conclusions 
a fte r she and a team  of as­
sistants i n v e s t i g a t e d  the 
sleeping habits of 10,000 men 
and women.
She did it  for a B ritish bed 
m anufacturer.
B ut comedian Tony Han­
cock couldn’t  be classified by 
the G ardner system.
“I  sleep with one leg hang­
ing out m y bed ," he ex­
plained.
The sociologist commented: 
“ I  m ust say th a t in 10,000 
cases, we didn’t encounter 
this phenomenon.”
ai>-
peared Monday tiefore a closed 
meeting of the Senate foreign 
relations and arm ed services 
committees and indicated the 
rcsolution—expected to be ready 
for presentation to the Senate 
Tliursday—would be helpful and 
useful.
“ I think it’s im portant that 
people both here and abroad, 
and that includes Moscow and 
Havana and the rest of the 
world, know that we a re  con
OTTAWA <CPt -  P rim e Mm- 
toter Du’ienbiiker ofticially will 
oijen die Garden of the Ptov- 
ia tes , a four-acre concrete and 
m elal park near Parliam ent 
Hiil. nest Monday, it was an­
nounced Tuesday by the Na- 
tkaial Capital Commission.
Ttie park will feature broiue 
fliigiioks lo bear baimem of the 
10 province* and two northern i  Cl6l 
territories, two towering xtecl 
couutains and balustrades bear­
ing tbe provinces' floral em ­
blems cast in bronze treated 
with ceram ic coloring.
TTie larger fountain, r  23-foot- ] 
high stainless s t e e l  “ tree” [ 
»j)lashing water into 100 ateel 
saucers and costing $27,000, has 
stirred  a local controversy and 
draw n severe criticism  from 
Mayor Charlotte Whittcm and 
city controllers.
C0.ACHE8 BURN 
LONDON (Reuters)—A train  
sped through the southern Eng­
land countryside before dawn 
today, its c o a c h e s  spewing 
flam es. Tlie train , carrying 
newspapers from Ixindon, trav ­
elled for miles before the engi­
neer was flagged won. Four 
coaches were burned out and 
thousands of newspapers and 




Txk. netie. tXxt tX. xXov. li a 
yae#*M at a By-Lxw wXIcX tX. vote to 
tX« tovaar-tototon to tX. munidaxUtr 
IX. air to Kxtovxa wlU b. takex 
IX. Ktoawax War Uunorlxl Arraa 
CntMinixl Hall. 1U4 EUto StrMt, Kto- 
owBX. BrUlth Colombix. on IX. Third 
dxy to Octob«r. IMS. btowMn IX* hour* 
ti,h l o’clock In the forenoon and 
elshl o’clock tn IX. xRcrnoon. and that 
Itouflxa Bruce Herbert ha* been appolnt- 
Relurnini Omcr lor the purpoM 
to laklng and recording IX. vote ' t o  IX* 
inm.r-«lecton.
Datod al Kelonna. Britlih Columbia 
tXU EtgXlMxth day to September. 1M2.
JAME.S HUtlSON 
City Clerk.
Take notice that the above Is a lynopsl* 
el a By-Law that may* b . lnxp*ct«l at 
IK. following place aad al the time 
indicaled. namely. City Clerk’s toQc*. 
Ktlowaa City HaU. 1«J Water Street, 
Ktoowaa. British Columbia, between the 
hours to nine o'clock In the forenoon 
and five o'clock In the ancmoon. Mon­
day to Friday inclusive, and that the 
synopids I* not Intended to be and la 
not deemed an Interpretation of the by­
law
U.S. recognition of a Cuban rev­
olutionary governm ent in exile 
and (2) supporting formation of 
a n  inter-American m ilitary al­
liance patterned after the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization’s 
defence system.
ESCAPE INJURY 
SAIGON (Reuters) — Four 
United States Air Force officers 
escaped injury today when a 
te rro rist tossed a grenade con­
cealed in a loaf of b read  under 
their car on a downtown street 
here. A U.S. Army sergeant 
riding in a foliowing car seized 
the terro rist as he tried  to es­
cape by bicycle.
MORE MINERALS
M ineral production douoled in 
Canada between 1950 and 1960 
reaching a value of $2,476,240,- 
500.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
LEASE LAND 
OssTMS Dlrlsl.B Tale Land 
Rce.rdlag District 
TAKE NO*nCE that MEHNIE'S 
ENTERPRISES LIMITED to 377 Bentard 
Avenue. Kelowna, BrltUb Columbia, a 
British Columbia corporaUon. totenda to 
apply (or a lease of the following 
described lands eltuata la Okanagan 
Lake:
Commencing at a post planted at « 
point on the westerly boundary of 
Highway Plan M533 on the High water 
mark to Okanagan Lake thence S.15°E. 
200 feet; thence S.M'W, 200 feet thence 
N.IS’W. 200 feet more or less to a 
point on the High Water mark to Okana­
gan Lake; thence in a northerly direc­
tion along the said High water mark 
to the point to commencement containing 
.0 acre more or less, for the purpose 
f a Marina."
Dated August 20, 1962.
MERNIE'S ENTERPRISES LTD.
By: E. 0. Wood. Agent.
IDENTIFY OBJECT
CAMBRIDGE. M ass. (AP) 
Scientists a t Smithsonian Astro- 
physical Observatory say a 
piece of m etal found in Mil­
waukee, Wis., recently is a 
fragm ent of a satellite, prob­
ably from Soviet Sputnik IV.
By B. JAY BECKER





A A 6 3  
V J 1 0 6 4 S
♦ ----
4 A J 9 7 2  
$Y£ST E.4ST
4 Q J 9 2  4 K 1 0 8 7
^ ------  ^ K 5
4 J 1 0 8 5 4 S  4 Q 9 7 3
J t l0 8 5  4$K Q 4
SOUTH 
4 5 4
4 A Q 9 8 7 3  
4 A K 6  
4L63 
The bidding:
E ast South Weet North 
1 4  2 V 3 4  4 4
Opening lead — queen of 
spades.
Much of the skill in bridge 
depends upon draw ing proper 
inferences from  events that 
have taken place. I t  is a  m atter 
of assembling clues, putting 
them  in proper perspective, and 
then reaching the righ t conclu­
sions.
This hand was played in a 
team  m atch. At the first table. 
South got to four hearts  on the 
bidding shown and m ade eleven 
tricks. West led a  spade, taken 
with the ace, and declarer play­
ed a heart to the ace and dis­
carded two spades on the A-K 
of diamonds. He lost a  club and 
a heart.
At the second table, both the
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS











14. God of 
war
15. Judaism  
scripture.*
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bidding and play w ere different, king of hearts
The bidding went:
E as t South W est N orth 
1 4  2 f  - 2 4  6 4
North decided there would be 
a good play for a  slam . He had 
only 10 high-card points, but 
w hat he had he prized highly. 
He thought South m ight have a 
singleton spade, since E ast had 
bid spades and W est had raised 
them, and that even if South 
had two spades, there were 
many hands he m ight have tha t 
would allow twelve tricks to be 
made.
I t was a  reasonable gamble on 
N orth 's part. His values in­
cluded first-round control of the 
three side suits and he was 
resting, besides, on a partner 
who had made a  vulnerable 
overall in the two level. I t  seem­
ed unlikely th a t six hearts 
would be defeated.
His judgment was vindicated 
when South proceeded to make 
six hearts. West led the queen 
of spades a t this table also. De­
c larer took it with the ace and 
played a trump, E a s t following 
low.
I t was now only a question 
of guessing whether to finesse 
the queen or play for the drop 
of the king. While the mathe- 
tatical probability is tha t a suit 
will break 1-1 ra th e r than 2-0, 
South decided in this case to 
finesse the queen. When the 
finesse worked, he m ade the 
slam, losing only a club trick.
D eclarer’s reasoning was very 
simple. He saw that E ast would 
not have had the values for an 
opening bid unless he had the 
opening bid unless he had the
1 jtm nr  ^
an •s.fiOiH’tf
Of ■coumt I 
c*i pm m  t . n
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i m s  
POPS
ITGOeS AGAINST rVEK/TfHNG 
I  PELlfcVt IN, POPS, IT-I'U 
LETTING PtRSONAL 
(Y>NSiDERATiOX! 
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HBUCî Tgir. I  d e s  Ttofitt*^ AN ITCM 
ON THS dCiBNCe «kS» 
AsouT cmeeRftON'd dncc 
ITV«U,ATTeM Fr 
PROXIAIA CCNTAUfli> c p t; i? r s5 6 S  TDU
AROUND
.EXACrWf THAT EYE ( » U I P  
BSTHC U N S O F A  HIDDEN 
MINIATURE CAMERA J,.ONt.Y 
t h e r e  SEEMS TO BE 
NO KNOB O R 
6ADQET FOR 
O PER A TlN O
HEYiONE 
OF THE EYES 
HAS NO 
P U P lt/
ACAMCKA! VES, TAKE A CLOSE 
LOOK AT THE lY f S  
OFEIFINA'S DOLL 
THRU THIS MASHIFY 






Do You Like Your Paint to Last? Wise Painters Use . . .
nym m ei
For Ail Interior Finishes:
Latex ..........     9.25 gal.
Semi-Gloss Latex ___________ . . . . . . . . . . ____ 19.35 gal.
Semi-Gloss E n a m e l_______________________  9.59 gal.
Decora-AIkyd .......................................................... 7,95 gal.
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER





































T H I S  DAY’S opportuniUes 
m ay not be im m ediately appar­
ent, but look below the surface 
nnd you m ay be surprised at 
the advantages possible. Just 
one admonition, however: be 
careful in personal rclntion- 
shlp.s. Some of those in your 
circle m ay be on the “ touchy” 
side.
FOR THE IHRTIIDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
as of now, it would be advis­
able to take the initiative in 
advancing your interests since 
the aspects nro fine for achieve­
ment. These influences—except 
for brief, periods in October nnd 
March—will prevail for nearly 
year, nnd you .should .see a 
notable Improvement In both Job 
and financial affairs.
O A lL r  CKTPTOQUOTE - •  llere 'p  haw  i«  w o ih  ttt 
A X Y O L B A A K B  
IB L O N G F E L L O W
Ooa laitar aimpty standa lot another. In thia aample A Is used 
for the three L’t ,  K for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, aipoe* 
trophies, the length and formation of the words are ell hlnta. 
E ach day tho code tettere are  different
T  C 'A  P  J  n  1‘ W J P K P f. H .1 I) I) T  P It 
A P G G  I f F F M H K  11 1> A M G Y M ■ Z C J U T
T M J 1. M. -  a  H Z V M G 1 C T ,I n  (’ J 
Y rsle rd ar’s  Cryptofiuote; ONE ALWAYS HAS TIM E 
ENOUGH. IF  ONLY ONr. APPI.IF-S IT W El.l., - -  GOETUE
Ix)ok for especially good 
trends during the balance of 
this month, in Decem ber and 
during the first six months of 
19(53.
Personal relationships will 
also piny an im iiortant role in 
your life during the year ahead, 
so it would be advisable for 
you to enlarge your circle of 
acquaintances. If single, the 
balance of thia month, Decem­
ber nnd mld-1963 could bring 
now romance and /o r m arriage.. 
Home and family affairs will 
be under generally good aspects 
for the next 12 months, and 
those witli inventive ability—at 
which Vlrgonns shine—should 
m ake highly progressive strides 
early  in lOO.!.
A child born on this day will 
be highly conqielent. intensely 
loyal to friends nnd generous 









EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake I
t c o u L P t i r m p ' i o u d  s k i r t  
IN JUNIOR'S BUReAU — 8 u r  
HeRefe &V6RVTKIN6 B L S B  
W 0\ie  B££M LO£?KlMf3 
F o r  a l l  SUMME/2 '
K.I2




















D o m e 's
HAIR
ONE SEATING MISTAKE 
COULD TURN THE VWHOLE 
T H IN S  INTO A
f r e e - fo r -all
Vie  HAVE TO 
B E CAREFUL 
HOVJ Vie SEAT
t h e  g ir l s
W
I  HAVENnr S66N  
trOft A WEEK
..OR SINCE BERTIES 
COUSINS' CAME FOR 
V IS IT //
WONDER IF 
GRANDMA IS 
A U  RIGHT/
U K E D M ^ 
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JFK'S Sister In Home 
For Past Twenty Years
KEW YOltK tA F r - P T * * k k « t |K e n i ie d y  J r .  fw««iatk»i » 
TOROIfrO  tC P l—Th« Gkrf* KenwHly'* sifte r, Kos««a*ry, 43. m em orial to his eMest 'ioo, 
• r d  Ma.t| says rwuJ'ls of « new retarded fiw » childhood, w»s|kUled in the war. 




Lack Of Gov f Leadeisliip 
Results In "Trading Ills"
VANCOUVER (CPi—I h *  re* |gr«at «c«iomic »dv«ac«s aad 
tk ia g  preskieat of tha CaiMiiait political c h a a ^  ta k ia t  place 
Ciiamber of Commerce »aW to -ta ll over Um 'worid—prtddems 
day  th a t “lack of adequate fov-jttMit directly affect them  and
YlQIfMyBBI
NEit' wESHktnmER t o ~  
Mayor Beth Wood has^ promised 
to invoke the Fuldic Health Act 
to curb Industrial noise which 
has plagued a  west-end neigh-
fbottoed. M»F»r Wood M l «suak> 
efl: **Tlds ia »» W oeighbothood 
where p « « n la  *>«* e h i ld r^  
n n a t  take sleephtf pills *Sd 
sedatives fo r thetr health.”
th;* Northern Ontario N atural 
G as Company a re  expected to 
'b t relea.i«d In a i»ubiic report 
by mid-November.
Tbe newspaper *ays tftat with, 
th e  Ontario legislature flated to 
convene lo la te  November, the 
governm ent is umterstood ana- 
lous to  m ake the results public 
befcn’ehaod.
It says the Ontario Securities 
Commisskm has tseen working
Catholk iuitltutkwi speclalizmg 
In tise care of such cases, and is 
still there, her »i»ter has dis- 
closed.
ilr s .  Eunice Kennedy ^ i v e r .  
Peace Corps Director^ 
Shriver, wrote In the 
Saturday Evening Post’s Sept. 
22 Issue about tbe heartbreak 
her family suffered with her re ­
tarded oMcr lister.
In IM l. the article aald. the
.rear to grants 
tWs cause."
and aw ards, to;,
, family returned to  the United 
eo  the case m ore than a month s ta tes from LotkdtoJ. where Jo- 
and Is beUeved to have nearly  seph P . Kennedy, the presi
Hnisbed tta work 
F irs t Indication of the reopen­
ing of a 1»8 NONG inquiry 
cam e last weekend when Attor- 
neyrfleneral Kelso 
im m ced that new 
received from British Columbia 
d i f f e r e d  substantially from 
awom evidence obtained In 194S 
The Globe and M ail says it 
has learned by the Ontario gov­
ernm ent tha t both B.C. and On­
tario  are  nearing the ilage  
w here only correlation Is re ­
quired laefore a final report is 
assem bled.
Mr. Iloljerts declined Monday 
to  m ake any fu rther com m ent 
on the m atter and P rem ier Ro- 
b a rts  rejected suggestions that 
the  governm ent call a royal 
com m ission to investigate the 
new evidence.
dent’s father, had served as 
U.S, amt>assador to  Britain. At 
that time, it said, Rosemary 
Kennedy "w as not making pro- 
Roberts an- gress twit seemed instead to be 
information back w ard .'
The author expJained;
"A t 22 she was becoming in­
creasingly irritable and diffi­
cult. She becam e somber and 
talked less. Her memory and 
concentration and her Judgment 
were declining.
TORONTO «CPl-~At least 19,- 
0)0 neckkcea m ade ol poisoaats
.■ *1 . j.^qdrlty Ijeans have been scJdtion was then d e v o t  i n g Its  ̂ ^ 
money to m ental retardatton,’*iW Canada this sum m er, Dr. 
she said, "so  we dedicated ourjW ard H. Smith, director of the! 
efforts aiKi roughly I I ,000,0(» a ;pfoymfigi attorney - general’s
liboratory, said M » d a y  night.
"Tbe distributtcHi of these 
necklaces has been far wider 
than we origuaally thought," he 
said.
The necklace*, which cam e 
from the West Indies, a re  m ade 
up ol fo -i^ t orange Jequirity 
beans, about a quarter of an 
inch in d iam eter with a black 
spot. They a re  pohjonous when 
chewed.
Dr. Smith said the laboratory
now has exam ined four of tlie 




VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
president of the w estern divi­
sion of the International Wood­
w orkers of Am erica (CLC) said 
Tuesday "only a  m iracle”  will 
prevent m ass unem ploym ent in 
Canada this w inter 
"Nothing is in sight to  enable 
u s to avoid a situation in which 
one in every 10 will be seeking 
w ork in vain ,” said Jack  Moore.
He was speaking to the 33,000- 
rr.ember division’s 25th annual 
convention which opened today.
"Meetings continue until F ri- 
dp'.
.A copy of his speech was 
re:eased in advance.
Devoting m ost of his speech 
to  autom ation’s effects on the 
union, M r. Moore said  the 
union m ust drive for a shorter" 
work week to counter-act it.
The union leader criticized 
rcocnt f e d e r a l  governm ent 
a ite rity  m easures, sajring they 
h«vft increased unemployment.
PPIME VICTIMS
Tie said also the lum ber work­
er? m ay be the prim e victim s 
of any retalia to ry  moves by the 
U  S. to offset Canadian trade 
policies, referring  to  a  move by 
U.S. lum ber in terests to have 
Canada impose voluntary quotas 
on lum ber shipped to  the U.S.
M r. Moore said the U.S. move 
w as a  " re d  herring ,”  to hide 
u lterio r f o r e s t  development 
plans across the  border.
Of autom ation in  the  industry, 
the  IWA president said  refine­
m en t in the woods and mills 
w ere causing job and  union 
erosion, as i t  w as In other 
Industries.
"W e m ust u se  every  angle 
available to  pro tect job security 
a t  the bargaining table,”  Mr. 
M oore said. "B u t we m ust also 
a c t in the legi.slative field, for 
th e  problem  is g rea te r in extent 
th an  those which can be settled 
by  our bargaining.
The.IA W  president said b ar­
gaining for higher wages is 
prerequisite, . . to keep 
wage-spending in  line with in- 
creased  productivity."_______
OLD MAN DIES
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) 
R obert NichoUs, who claimed 
to  be a  115-year-old former 
slave, died W ednesday in a 
c o u n ^  hospital, w here he had 
been a  patient since 1956.
WOULDNT GET BETTEK
"My molher took Rosemary to 
piycbologlsts and to dozens of 
doctors. AU of them  said her 
condition would not get better 
and th a t she would be far hap­
pier in an  institution, where 
competition was fa r less and 
where our num erous activities 
would not endanger her health 
"M y m other found an excel­
lent Catholic instituti<« th a t 
specializes in the care of re ­
tarded children and adults 
Rosemary is there  now, living 
with o t h e r s  of her capa- 
city* • • •**
Mrs. Shriver wrote that " i t  
fills m e with sadness to think 
this change m ight not have been 
necessary if we knew then w hat 
we know today.”
CONDITIONS CHANGED
She added: "Twenty years 
ago when m y sister e n te r ^  an 
institution, it  w as most unusual 
for anyone to discuss this p ro b ­
lem in term s of hope,
“ But the w eary fatalism  of 
those days is no longer justified. 
■Die years of indifference and 
neglect a re  draw ing to  a  close 
and the years of research and 
experim ent, faithful study and 
sustained advance are  upon 
us.”
M rs. Shriver said her fa th e r 
in 1946 set up the Joseph P,
More Near 
2'Car Status
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
faniilies edged towards the two- 
ca r status ia  1961, according to 
figures released today by the 
Domlnton B ureau of Statislles.
The bureau reported that \jawm
average n u r a ^ r  of jrassengerj one was from  a  distributor in 
cars per Canadian Current, the other from  a
year was 1.03 com pared to 0.99' jj, Bradford who bad
in the preceding year. jowned it for 25 years
Motor vehicle registrations in­
creased five per cent to  an  all- 
tim e high of 5,517,oa cars  and 
commercial vehicles.
of passenger
ernm ent leadership** has ted to 
a sense of "frustration and feel­
ings o f impotence and m istrust" 
a m o n g  Canadians cm ixtm d  
over the future ol Ibeii* coun- 
[try.
W. S. Kirkpatric of M ontreal 
'm ade the statem ent in his final 
address to the 33rd annual con- 
'veation of the cham ber neared 
a  close.
A copy of his atklress was 
given to reporters beforehand.
“  . . . Our Icog period of 
rising prosperity since the Sec­
ond World War”  has come to 
an  end. he said.
"The weakness which had 
been developing for years cam e 
to a head in the balance of pay- 
m en u  crisU of 1962, As a con­
sequence, this brought Imme to 
Canadians in all walks of life 
that all is not clear sailing for 
Canada’s economy, that serkxis 
fundam ental problems face us 
partly  of our own making ami 
partly  brought upon us by the
threaten  the very tivelihood ofi 
titoir families.”
TTw m ain reason for the fears 
of Canadians, be said, lay in the 
"lack of adequate government 
leadership."
"There has been no assurance 
tha t a  course was being laid to 
overcome the nattonal difficul 
ties and ensure owitinued pros 
perity ."







with Life Insurancm 
since l i t t .
The MONARCH LIFE
a s su r a n c e  CO.
PkMePOt4l47
Registra t i o n  
cars increased 5.4 per cent to 
4,325,682 and  com m ercial ve­
hicles 3.5 p e r cent to 1,156,979.
Registration of motorcycles 
and motor bikes dropped 0.3 
per cent to  34,362.
C anada's average population 
per motor vehicle dropped in 
the year to 3.3 persons from 3.4 
and the average population per 
passenger car to 4.2 persons 
from 4.3.
About 7,800 barges carry  172,- 
000,000 tons of cargo over the 




All Leading Name Brands 
Large selection always on hand. All fully guaranteed.
CAPRI MUSIC
SHOPS CAPM
•  Prompt •  Expert
O il & GAS 
BURNER 
SERVICE
For best service call. .  .
DEWHURST
Pltunblng & Heating
(Allen Dewhurst, Prop.) 
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DESBKVES TH E FB ESH ER  
FLAVOR OF
PACIFIC MILK
m e  m i Y  evAPORAUD a h lk  pRocesseo in  b .c .
4-' \






Take advantage of this semi­
annual, 3-day special on our 
own BAYCREST quality brand 
nylons. 400 needle micro-mesh 
for sheer good looks and good 
service. New fashion shades for 




First quality seamless Micro- 
mcsh with Ban-Lon stretch tops. 
Features •— high twist nylon for 
longer wear extension welt 
and proportioned lengths. Sizes: 
8'V. - 11.
. ^
■’ v ^ ' S '  
% V V *
Nylon reinforced fingering yam in 
1-ounce balls. Colore: grey mix, 
white, powder, cardinal, maroon, 
navy, royal, medium green, beige 
mix, light blue, dove 
grey, brown, Q ff  I
yellow, pink. O for ^>1
100% Nylon Crimpset
All nylon, 1-ounce balls. Colors: 
white, yellow, navy, beige, coral, 
sky blue, pink, red, royal, grey, 
light green, copen, turquoise, o y  
grey mix, green, brown. • v  f
I n d i a n  T y p e  Yarn
Heavy sweater yam with mothproof 
finish. 4-ounce hanks. Colors: 
white, beige mix, • brown, scarlet,
g re y  mix, rust, black,
copen, dark green.
D o u b l e  K n i t t i n g
•ReeaiWMMiNylon reinforced, shrinkproof yarn 
in 2-oz. balls. Colors: white, car­
dinal, copcn, grey, medium green, 
brown, scarlet, beige,. gold, rose 
mauve, navy, rust, 
sky, black.
.50% wool and 50% nylon blend 
in 1-ounce balls. Plain or “crystal” 
silk twist. Colors: white, pink, 
sky blue, yellow, green.
A s s o r t e d  Y a r n s
F’amous maker’s clearance of part 
boxes of all types and qualities in 
a wide range of colors. Come in 
ek your favorites IJ Q  
extra lov
IN CO R PO RATE 0  2  9 M AY 16  7  O
Plume PO 2-5.322 — Simps <’apri 
Store Hour*: Mnnday, Tucsilxy, Tliuntdxy. Snturday, 9 a.m . fo 5:30 H.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. (» 9 p.m. CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY.
Phone PO 2-5,322 — Sliop.s Cupri 
Store Ilmiras Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8 a.m. lo ,S;30 p.m. 
TOday 8 a .n . fo 8 p.m. CLOSED ALL DAY WJSDNESDAY.
